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I. NEWS AND EVENTS 

\:Jlobal telecommunication database 

The I nr crnation~l T decommunicalion Union (ITU) 
has entered inln a joir.l initiali\·c with USA-ba.-;cd telc
communicalions company Lyme Technologies. Inc .. under 
which Lynx ha-; licensed ITl! to provide dial access h> a 
dalaba.'iC of global telecommunication ser\·ic'--s and tariff 
in forn1ation. 

l!ndcr the agreement, Lynx will provide ITU with 
a copy of its global databao;c of scn·ices and tariff 
information. which the ITU will place on a database 
sen-er al ils Ciene\·a, Swit1crland, headquarters. ITU ha.' 
d'-~igm:d and programmed a syslem for ace'-~" and use of 
the dalaba.o;c al a special annual cosl. The databa.o;e will be 
updalcd hy Lynx on a monthly ba.'iis. 

The new scn·ice from ITU will be available lo 
gowrnmenl lclecommunication org.ani1.alions, tele
communication operator.; and the t:niled Natie:ns and iL-; 
specialited agencies. ll will prO\·ide up-to-dale 
information on ~loh,tl telecommunication lar;ffs and 
services to <L"-'\isl u~ rs in e\·alualing new markets •·nd new 
'lralegies. lo price ~rvices on a compclitive ba'it'i, lnd for 
a wide range of other applications. 

For the past 17 years Lynx has published The 
lltlrld Tclt'CtHm111111icoticmr Tariff Director_\,a IO-volume 
n'mpcndium of inform.1lion on lciecommunicalion 
carrier,. scnices. rate.,, regulations and policie'i. The 
company also provides some of 1he world\ largesl carriers 
with this informarion on a mon1hly updated ba.-;is, for 
their in1ernJI use. Recently. it l;mnched itr. own dial 
acce" scnice known a.; rhe Lynx Cilohal Telecom 
Database <LY~X CiTD). 

For :non: inform;ilion: ITl! member 
aJmini,lration,, tclecommunic;11ion' operators and the 
l "nit.:11 '."alion'\ and its <.peciali1eJ agencie' !\hould 
rnnl;icl: \fr. L. Crodter. Chief. Information Services 
Oeparlment. International Tclernmmuni<.ation Union, 
Pbre de' ~ation~. 1211 Ciene\a 211. Switterbnd. 
!TP .ti 22 7.10 5.lH; bx ·41 22 ?:\ti 5H7). Other 
inll.'r1.·,kd partie~ 'hould con1;ir1 !\Ir. H. Fromm, 
\';n: l'r1.· ... id ... n1. I. yn x Terhnolo~i ...... Inc. P.O. Box '\tiS, 

Lillie bib. '.".1117242.t. l 'SA. CTP: ·I 211! 2'."t, 72011; 
Fax: ·I 2111 :o\.><2 J'i:·n) CS011rre: .-f<'CI.\ \'c1nlflll'f. 

101\), S.:pli:mlier 1'1'>2. p. 2) 

Prmlll~ information lor ~u,tainahlc 
il_c\clopn!.!-:fil 

In earl~ 1 •1•11. the l 'niled !':al ion' lk\'clopnwnt 
Pro~r;1mm1.· ct:~DP) launrhcd a new pro~ram railed 1h1. 
Su,tainahlc f>cvelopmenl Network (SD!'i). 1.ksi~ned to 
provid1.· ;1n information-exchange link in the 
11~ d1.·\dopin!! wunlrie.-, wher.: UNDP h;t'i office~. ;\ 

workshop on the network was held ID New York m 
September 1992. 

Access lo in formation anJ appropriate technologies 
is essential for developing countries to find effective ways 
of lli>ing their natural resources for sust.ainable develop
ment. In today's fast-paced world, research and techno· 
logical inno\·ations are creating new opportuni•ics and 
opening \·iable alternative approach'-'S lo development. 
The SON will build the capacity of countries to acc'-'SS 
and manage informalion. 

Participating developing countries will have a 
national SON Directorate linking non-go\'Crnmenlal 
organi1.ation.s, government agencies, the private sector and 
universities. It will focus on j_<;,.c;ucs vital to the 
sustainabilily of natural resources management, urban and 
indu.'itrial programmes, environmental education and 
development policies. 

Each national network will in turn be linked to a 
global computer network afforJing all mcmocrs direct 
electronic access lo a wide range of informalion. 

An importanl goal of the international SON is to 
increa.<;e North-Soulh and South-South exchanges of 
technologies as well a.c; exchanges of information and 
ca<,e·studi'-'f> relevant to suslainablc dnelopment. 

For further informalion contact: Mr. C. Lankesler. 
Director. Sustainable Development Network, l3 niled 
Nation~ Dc\·elopmcot Programme, One United Nations 
Plat.a, Room FF-12108, !'cw York, NY llJOl7. USA. 
(TP: '-I :!I:.!1906 5862; Fax: +I 212/906 6350.) (Source: 
:ICCIS 1\'r•nletter I0(3), September 1992) 

L l"'('T AD joins forces in world- wide EDI rush 

Citing iL'i potential lo help huild international trade 
in dc\'cloping i:ounlries, the Electronic Data lntcrchar.gc 
As.sociation ('EDIA) and lhe US Stale Deparlmenl have 
joined cfforb wirh the United Nations Conferencl.! on 
Trade and Ocvclopmcnl (lJNCTAD) to expand the u~of 
Electronic Da1.1 lntcrch.mge (EDf) worldwide. 

EDI allows bu~ine~-.cs and customs agencies to 
replace paper purcha.o;c orders and document~. with 
rnmputcr·to-rnmpu!cr communit"alicms. ProponcnL.; of 
the system ,,;iy that EDI ic; rapahle of culling paper 
con,umption, s1wcding orders and allowing inventories to 
he kepi to a minimnm. The-.c arc all ;1dv;snta~e' thitl Citn 
help Je\·cloping rnuntrie, overcome cusll>m,-l·lcarance 
dd;1y' and 11thcr 1imc-c11nsuming hureaucrary. 

EOiA and lhc lJS Stale Department. in as.,oriation 
'A'ith L !'OCT AD, now h.wc plan~ to 'ponc;cir a "tr;ivelling 
cla.,c;room" of F.DI hardware and <,of1ware, which will he 
U\Cd in rr!/,i<>nal training sc~'>ions in Latin America, 
Africa and A .. ia. (Source: Crmrn11micatim1J lfrl'k 
fnfanmumal, 2~ June 1'1112) 
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Technological Information Pilot Systems CflPS) 

The Philippine Government and the United 
Nations Development Programme (UNDP) ha\·e signed 
an agreement that will see updated data-processing 
facilities in Manila hosr the regional headquarters of a 
$6 million, to-country information service network for 
technology. 

Named the T cchnological Information Pilot System 
(TIPS), the network links the developing countries of 
8ra7jl, Mexico, Peru, Egypt, Zimbabwe, Kenya, China, 
India, Pakistan and the Philippines. The to-nation 
network·s hub is located in Rome and accesses 
telecommunications facilities for linking geostationary 
satellites. The 10 national bureaux arc equipped with a 
dedicated circuit on an Intelsat link for the transmission 
and reception of data to and from the international 
operating centre in Italy. 

The information flow consisl'i of, but is not limited 
to, summaries of technical reports, abst:-acts of techno
econom ic studies, executive summaries of feasibility 
studies, and technology trade offers and requests from 
14 different industries such as agro-industries, 
biotechnology, chemical'i. electronics and fisheries 
published cilher on a daily or weekly ba.'iis. 

The network maintains a databa'iC wi1h more than 
40,000 records 10 date, expanding at a rate of 1,000 per 
monlh. The IO-country network will SO\Jn be incrca'iCd 
to 30 to indllde firs1-world counlrics. 

In the first y•:ar of the Pilot's operation, the value 
of commercial transactions is expected to amount to 
$8 million, with 47 per cent representing sales of producl'i 
and 5:l per cent representing technolcgy transfer 
agrecmcnL.-.. (Extracted from Electrooic News. 
25 May 1992) 

INiSTE 

The United Nalions Educational. Scientific .mJ 
<:ullural Organi1ation (U!"llE'. )) ha..-. started a 
programme for the establishment of a computeri1cd 
in formation network on world· wide dcvelo?menls ID 

!;chool s.:ience curri.:ula and teacher training. 

The programme is par! of the lnternalional 
N.~twork for lnlormation in Science and Technology 
Education (l!'lilSTE), which was launched in 1984 10 
promote in1erna1ional exchange of information and 
cxp.~rience on innovations in r.cience and tcchnologv 
cdulalion. Two hundred and fifty· five inslilutions from 
tJO rnuntrie!. itrc memhcrs of INISTE. 

The new UNESCO network will provide 
information on developments in science education 
curricula for primary and secondary schools and te;Kher 

tra1n1ng. Two databases are being establisht::d for this 
purpose, using mini-micro CDS/ISIS. 

Selected INISTE members from six countries mel 
with UNESCO staff in Paris in Ju!y 1991 to di.c;cuss the 
scope and coverage <>f these databases and the methods of 
data collection and information exchange among member 
institutions. The datab~-s are expected to be ready for 
distribution on diskcne by the end of 1992. 

For further details on INISTE, <:ontact: IN!STE 
Secretariat, ED/STE, UNESCO, 7 place de FLntenoy, 
75700 Paris, France. (Source: UNISIST i\-eJn/etter, 
No. 4, 1991) 

A community of satellites 

A landmark in the opcnmg up of European 
telecommunications has been achic\·ed. Eutcl..at. the 
European satellite organi1..ation, decided to break the 
monopoly over access to satellites for telecommunications. 
Organi7..ations can now book their satellite capacity 
through any member of Eutel..al according to which one 
offers the best service and price. Eutelsat. like other 
satellite operators, charge:. its members a flat rate. but the 
rates pa'iSCd on lo cu..-.tomcrs include mark -ups that can 
range from 7 per cent lo more than 200 per cent, 
depending on the country. Satellite data networks have 
become a viable alternative to lca.c;cd lines, mainly thanks 
to the advent of very small aperture terminal (VSAT) 
lechnology. VSATs arc low-cost ground stations with 
di.c;hes not much larger than lnosc for domestic satellite 
television. Applications range from car manufacturers 
distributing price and part stock information lo their 
dealers to soft drinks vending machines letting their 
owners know when they need to be refilled. The 
European Commis..-.ion is planning to issue directives to 
member Gowrnmcnl.-. which will push the is..-.ue. Within 
the next tw1> years Europe should <iee il'i firs! pri\·atcly 
owned satellites in orbit and publicly owned operators 
such ac; Eu1cl.-.a1 will be able to sell capacily directly to 
users rather than via the majcr European telephone 
operators and many husine~ ~1elli1e network~ will start 
to become ttae norm for data communications. and not 
the exception. (Source: The TimeJ. 2.i July t 1>1J2) 

International team 10 devdop 256 Mbit DRAM 

An international team of -;omc 200 semiconductor 
engineers gathered in East Fishkill (USA) lo begin one of 
the mos! ambitious projecl.-. in the hish1ry of the d1ip 
industry. This group, drawn from the ranh of IBM. 
Toshiba and Siem"-ns, is lo develop a 256 Mbit dynamic 
random acces.., memory (DRAM) · a d111a !.torage devic.: 
for u~ in twenty· first century computer~. 

The 256 Mhit memory chip is rhe next grand 
chall..:nge of scmicondl!rlor engineering. It represent.-. a 
1<1· fold incrca.-.c in !he st.;rap.e capacity of memory chip~ 
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and promi~-s to transform computers into talking. 
thinkin~. li_stcning machin'"-s that arc different from 
anything that has gone before. 

Howewr. SC\'eral critical technology hurdles musl 
firsl be overcome al an expected cost of $I billion. 
Hence the decision announced by IBM. Toshiba and 
Siemens :o share tt.cir expertise and di\"ide the huge costs 
and very significant technological risks of this project. 

The costs will be "generally shared" among the 
thrt.'C partners. but there is far more than money at stake. 
For each of rhe participants, succt.-ss is critical lo their 
ab!lity lo remain leaders in the global electronics market. 

Time to market is the key L<;.o;uc. Tht.>se champiom; 
of the cl>ip industry ha\·c entcm.I a race againsl world
cla.'s com~rirors from lhe United Slates, Japan and 
Korea. and lhc rompany lhal bring5 25ti Mbil DRAM 
technology to markel first slands lo reap huge rewards. 
(Extracted from Financial Times. 17 July 1'>92) 

Fihh gcnaation project ends. another starts 

Japan·s much-publici1cd Fifth Generation 
Computer Systems Project ha.s c.>me to an end. without 
producing a machine that can think like a hum:m being. 
None-the-ks.s. rhc $..J27 million. 10-ycar project has 
caused Japan to take a closer look at its approach to 
Gowrnmcnl - led ba.-.ic research. Prnjcct participants and 
organi1ers agree that one change that needs to be made is 
lo encourage more participati0n by Japanese scientisL'i and 
foreign researcher,. However. some observers wonder if 
lhe (im-crnmenl really needs to he invol\'cd at all. 
considering that Japanese mar:ufacturcrs han: dcwloped 
first-clas.s research capabili1ie!'I of !heir own. Speakers at 
a Tokyo conference held recently to sum up the results of 
the Fifth (ieneration programme said thal ahhough no 
marketable producl rc.,uhed. progres.s had been made in 
such key area.' a.s parallel processing. 

The Fifth (icncralion Computer Syslems Projecl 
ha,, howcn:r. rcsuhed in lhe Real-World ('ompuling 
Program. This new effort will dc\'clop a computer able 
to proces.o; "rcal·world" informalion - !\Oun&;, images, 
spoken communicalions and the like. 

The pro~rammc aims to improve ;inalysis and 
forcca~I of lhe global en\'ironment. It expects to de\'elop 
intelligent rohols and enable machines to communicate 
u'ing hum;in lan,!!Uil,!!e. 

To arhicH· thi' ~oal, Japan\ Mini,try of 
lnh:rnational Tr;uJc an<l lndu~try will c~t.1hli,h 

Rcal·World Compuling P;irtncr,hips for rc,carch and 
devclopmenl and will in\"ttc owr~eas p;irtncr~ in Europe 
anJ A'ia lo parliripah: in lhl· project. 

One key lo enahlc in:crnalional ::ooperalion on the 
projl'l'I j, 1hc Rea!·World C'omp,uter (RW{') Network. II 

will gi\·e researchers all over the world th~ ability to 
access massively parallel compuling resources ou the 
network, remotely. 

RY!C will also gi\"C users remote acces.s to rcs-.:arch 
information of Japan's central laboratory, and there will 
be general exchange of R&D results among network 
users. 

Whether RWC emerg'-'S from its cocoon will take 
lO years to determine. (Extracted irom Nikkei Heek, 
13 June 1992 and Eleccronics, 14 September 1992) 

Chip defect experiments 

Experiments to de\'clop defect- free scmiconduclor 
crystals were undertaken on board the US space shuttle 
Columbia in October 1992. 

Astronauts auemptcd to grow large crystals of 
cadmium telluride - a semiconductor material useful in 
optoclcctronic.s - that arc free from defects due to 
gra\'ity-inducco proccs.c;es. The experiment, de'l.·cloped 
by Boeing, inrnlves heating one end of a gla.s.s u:be 
containing cadmium telluride to S50°C vapori7ing the 
cadmium and tellurium. The gas mixture condenses into 
crystals of cadmium tclluride the si7.e of a large coin - up 
to ten times larger than Earth -grown crystals. (Source: 
Electronics iJeekly, 14 October 1992) 

Chip makers answer telecoms call 

Europe's indigenous semiconductor manufacturers 
arc making the most of their position at the centre 0f the 
world's most progressive lclccommunications markels. 

European standards such a~ GSM digilal cellular, 
DECT cordlcs.~ tclepnones, and ISDN and SDH (puhlic 
rclcphone network protocols) promise high rnlume 
markcls. Inevitably these auract major suppliers from 
Japan and the United Slates, but many European 
wmpanies arc capilalizing on their close relationships 
with systems houses and knowlc'1ge of the standards 
commiuees. 

Knowledge of the European standards process is 
important. For tltat rea.~m US chip maker Sierra 
Semiconductor has sited its world-wide 
telecommunications chip development in Europe. 

Large SUjlplicrs Philips, Siemens and SGS
Thomson, which together arcount for over a quarter of 
the European :>emironductor market, have the re!\Ources 
to compete \l.ilh commodily chip 'uppliers from Japan 
and the United States. 

These arc the component'\ hcing designed into 
cellular telephones, ISDN terminals and excnange lin .. 
cards hy the m;llion. Europe ali.o boa'\ts a number of 
~pecialisl supplier~ ~uch as CiE(' Plc"-'iCY Semiconductors, 
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Malra MHS of France and Mi-.:tcc of Belgium, which 
have been sum .. -ssful in developing highly sophisticated 
producL<; in many ca..;es for specific customers. 

A presence on the slandardo; comminecs has been 
vital for chip developers tracking the emlution of the 
GSM digital cellular telephone standard. 

Plans for a full~· integrated l\\o-chip set arc being 
stalled by the possibility of a new f.alf rate speech coding 
spcci fication. 

Phiiips Semiconductors has the advantage that one 
of it'\ sister companies played a role ir, designing the GSM 
spt.--cch codt•r algorithm. The company has taken a 
longer-term view of GSM and developed a pro
grammable signal processor, which is optimi7cd for the 
GSM algorithm. The de\·ice can implement the complete 
GSM baseband signal proce~o;ing at ~O million in.o;tructions 
per second (Mips), rnmparcd to the 60 Mips proce~'\ing 
speed'> required by some DSP implementation.'\. It will 
use Philips' proprietary self-aligned contact MOS 
(SACMOS). which supports low power operation. 

The long-awaited market for public ISON scn.·iccs 
and proJucL" has still to materiali1.c. The uncertainty 
ha.'> prompted Philips to slop its ISD:'ll chip devclopmcrl 
so it can concentrate on iLo; mobile communication' 
product.;,. 

Some companies haw been looking for other 
applications for thl·ir digital tclcphouy chips and bclie\·c 
1hey have found one in pair gain product'\, which can 
double the capaci!y of analog h~lcphonc lines. 

The world market for pair gain ~ystems is cxpccled 
to be over 2 million lines next year and Mitcl 1s 
generating some of lhe larges! sales of ISON chips. 

The European market is not jusl about the new 
digi1al technologies; over 50 million analog telephones arc 
-;old each year. a market worth £~.5 billion, and predicled 
lo wnlinue inlo the ncxl cenlUry. 

The emphasis is on cos! and size ri:ductio•1. 
Companie" offer highly integrated products combining 
the speech circuits. dialler a'ld ringer functions into one 
or two I(\ requiring fe.w•·r lhan 50 discrele componenls. 

The European market offers rnlume, hut 
component companies mu~! he price competitive. which 
often means folio'>' ing tekphone production lo th!.! 
Far Ea ... t. 

future Etencration<; of broadband syslem' such as 
hroadhand·ISD!'I, SDH and ATM, and mohile comm uni· 
cations i.ystems opcratin1ot al 2 (ifft and ahove, will 
rcqui~e the development of technologies such a' 
suhmicron CMOS. high speed BiC"MOS and ( i;11\,. 

Projects within Europc·s ~oint Submicron Silicon 
Initiative (JESSI) arc helping specialist telecommunica
tions chip compani\."S dcwlop a 05-micron C\IOS 
pn>e'--~o;. 

High-speed bipolar specialises GPS and Philips 
have identified new markeb such a' high-speed 
switchinr. protocols like ATM and multigig.aherll mobile 
communications such as DECT. PCN and Japan·s 
personal handy phone (PHP). The new digital cnrdlc~o; 
tekphone standards. CT -2. DEl I and Japan\ PHP. are 
important new markets for all J.:uropean chip makers. 
Most companies have rroducL' for both RF anJ baseband 
signal proce~-;ing. (Extracted from Elt'ctm11ics Ut•t•kly. 
29 July 1992) 

Nev.- EC health and safety law for \°Dl' users 

'.':cw health and safety legislation for thos.: who 
work with \·isual display unito; (\'Dls) is on its way from 
Bru.'i..'\CL'\, but contrO\wsy still surrounds the pracucal 
implementation of many of the ideak 

The aim of the ll·gisla1ion is to ensure the adoption 
by Ei.;ropean Community Slates of minimum stzndards of 
protection for workers· health and ~fety. while avoiding 
imposing administratiw financial and legal constraint-.. 
which would hold hack the creation and dnclopment of 
small and medium -sized busines.'\Cs. 

The EC health and ~fe1y law set<, out lcg;1l 
principles to be adopted by EC States within certain 
rime-limits. The regulations must be adhered lo hy 
31 Decemhcr 1'>92 for newly· installed kit. For 
computers already in,.talled, these would nol apply until 
31 December 1996. 

The directive wa' borne out of growing concern 
about the incrca'iing numhcr of injuries. including 
rcpctitin: strain injury (RSI~ suffrred hy computer 
operators. :\luscular inJu,trial injuries norm;1Ily 
a'i.. .. ociated wi1h hlul··collar workas ( .. uch a.' chicken 
plucker\ wrist) an: now heing experienced h~ those who 
operate computer.., fnr lonp. periods of time. 

Insurance companies confirm that claim' for 
injuril·s at work :t.'-"ICiJted wi1h compukr,, -;uch a.'\ RSI. 
hackache and others. arc incre;1~ing. 

Empln~ws will have no lhoicl· bl!t 10 mm ply with 
the new legi,lation or face '-l:rinu:-. con,cqucnce,. Jlc;1hh 
and Safety Officer' ha\·e the power 10 l"arry out r;mJom 
checks and hring pn~ecution,. Th•: courts have the 
poY.er to award unlimi!d finl'' ;ind lo do~ operation:-. 
which fail to comply with health ;ind safety rcgulatior.,. 

Directors of rnmpanie' l"nuld. in morl· "'--·riou' or 
fl;igranl ca'c'· find thcm~h·c, pcr-;onaily lii1hlc 10 

pro~ccution and fine:-. ;ind. conrl·iv;1hly. imprisonml.'nl. 
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For employ1.."\.'S, lhe new law will make claiming 
compensation for injuri\.'S suffered a.; a result of lhcir 
Wl'rkplace en,·ironment e;Lo;icr. 

One gn:y an:a in lhe law concern<, exceptions 10 the 
equipmcnl co\ered hy lhc propo~:d lcgi,.lalion. \\bil.: 
keyboards. chair-;. d'--sks. glare and he;1l from compute• 
equipment an.· cowred. lherc arc no regulationo;, for 
e<'mpulcr :<.ystem ... on hoard a means of [ransport. portable 
-.y ... tcm<, not in pr.llong.ed u~ al a worht;1tion. calculators. 
GL"h regis•ero; and the typewriters known a.o; "typewriter 
with window·. 

The ddinition ,>f \"DC users and a.wlCiated 
equipment i ... al-.o contentious. The prm·isions only apply 
!:> tho-..: de'..ined a.' workers who habitually use display 
o;,crecn equipment a." a significant part of their normal 
work. Howe\ er, employer-. and employees arl' conccrneJ 
about the acrnracy of such a \·ague dcfinilion. 

The prO\ isions made in lhe dir.:cti\·c lo ensure 
employers lake step-. to protccl uscro;' eye-. and cyesig.ht 
arc equally question'1hk. While the directi\e appears to 
include :he pro\·i-.ion of !!la.'w" and similar equipmi:nt. it 
dnc.' nol mi:an cmplilycrs arc responsible for ;my 
com:clinns fc,r near and disl.mcc \io;,ion defect-.. or for lhc 
provision of more than functional optical equipment. 

Abo. the rq;ulation ... sugge'l sight tc:<.h every ti:n 
years. This ha:- hl·en c;·i1ici1eJ by m;my traJe unions ;lo; 
being far loo infrcquc1.t. 

Anolhcr area nf nmccrn i-. computcr uo;,crs 
tcmpor<1rily employed through agencies. It seems cle;ir 
1h;1I th:: temporary employa will he re,por.sihlc for 
ensuring. their workstation' and work practices comply 
with the pro\·i,ions of the Jin:c1ivc and regulation-; when 
in forCl'. 'limibrly. the agency will he r..:~.ponsihle for the 
employee·, rcp1br eye tesh and the cost.. of prmiding. 
any nccc-. .... 1ry '\pcrial corre<.:tivc cq11ip111cnt'". 

Bui it i' nol d1:;ir who \\oul<l he rc,pon ... i:ile for the 
trainin~ and informa1i1;n required <1hout hc;1lth and ~afct~ 
rclatinf!_ to worksl<tlion'. While the direcli\i: i-. \;1guc on 
thi,. lhc propo,cd rc!!ut.1ion, put the <>nu~ on th'-· 
1'-·mporar:- cmplo:-er. 

Emplo~cr' <,h1.uld ;iL .. 11 note th;it the EC le!!i,btion 
will Cll\~·r ,.,f1ware a' wdl a., hardware. Whl·n the 
le!-!i,lation t;1h ·, ..-1 krl .. rn l·m pl11~ l rm ll'I, w h,·n 'datin!!. 
n1mmi-...i11nin!! .rnJ c\cn m11dih inf! ,oftw;1rc, en,urc it i, 
'ui1;1hk for j1, t;1.,k. e;isy In u,c, pro\ide, pl·rformann· 
frcdh.1d lo work··r,, di .. pl.1y' d.1t.1 in ;: forrn,11 ;rnJ at ;1 
racl' aJapkd lo l~e worker. and !hat rrinripk' of 
"1ltw;1re crf!onomil• arc applil·d. 

Thl'rl' arl· 11h\ iou' imrli<·ation' for ..,of!\\;irl· hou,es 
.ind ,~,f\.·m 'llpplilT-.. 1t m<1\ hr ne•e, .... 1ry lo modif~ 
rxi.,1inl! ,ofl\\Mc lo ,·nahk it to h,· '>old in the f111ur1·. 
(Source: ( 11111p1111·r lli-1'Ail, I.I :\ug1ht l'l'l~I 

II. ~EW DE\"ELOPMENTS 

~cw transmis.-;ion 1•icctron microscope 

A transmis..,iun dcclron microscope that l·an 
rccogni1c an object a.-; small a." 11.11 nanomcler. or the si1e 
of a hydrogen atom. had been de\·clopcd by Hitachi. LtJ. 

To he pul on the commercial market in the near 
future. lhc microscope is able lo irradiate an electron 
ocam to an area as tiny a.-; 0.7 nar:omeler. thu:<. enabling 
elementary or uhimale anahsis of a substance. the 
-.poke,man ...aid. 

The minoscopc ha.o; an acecleraling \·,>hag'-· of 
31MI kil(wolL"-. which compares with the prnious limit l'f 
200 kilO\·oits in Hitachi's Hf-21100 model ha\ing a 
maximum resolution of O.lh nanometer anJ an cleclrnn 
beam diameter of 1 nanometer. 

Re~arch on :.uperconductors and advanced 
malerial' and devdopmenl of super· high-speed 
opcration;il demcnL.; fl•r ctJm puters and other new 
dectronic de\·ices requires the ability for high precision 
c\alualion of microstructurl·~. There is a rapiJ incre;i-.c 
in phenomena rccenlly that cannol be analysed unless a 
dcfecti\·cne<;.o; of an atom or an impurity is mc;Lo;ured. 
Although analytical transmis.<.ion electron micn,...1.:opes 
equippeJ with high· performance electron discharging 
~un<. instead of thermo-ell'Ctron guns ha\e been 
developed. their capabilities arc insufficient, limited lo 
O. lh-nanomclre resolution and an electron beam diamelcr 
of 1 nan,>metre. The accelerating \·oh.igc of .100 kilornlts 
.,..a, achic\cJ hy de\ eloping an dectron accelerating tu hr; 
with Ill sh:ps in,ll·ad :if six and improving thl· tuhc"s 
design to stahilitc applied rnllagc. !Extracted from 
..tn:aican .\fataial .\farkt•t. 12 August l'ICJ2) 

!\kw chip being <le\doped 

IB\t and Siemens arc devclopimg a C\10S
lcchnology t,.i\18 DR.-\\f de\ic1.· and anticip;ih.: ma ... , 
production of the chip hy mid-decade. The de-.icc j., 

Hl.7 mm hy 18. I mm in site, and require, :.i .l.\ \" power 
'uppl~ for t>peration. \1cmory rell areas arc only I.~ '4· 
micron .... .,.. ith ir.i..:rconnccts a' narro\\ as llA micron. T:•c 
chip also incluJ,., tr.in"i'tor ~ate insulator' Ill- nm in 
thickne"'· The u-.c of horderlc" conl<tch j, one Ltcror in 
enahling 'mall d,·\iCl." site. (Extracll.'J from 
.'i1'min11Jd11ctnr flucr1111tio11al, Augu't 1'1112) 

f.1ull tolerant chip, c1p;ihic of ddectinµ. and 
•:Prre<.:ting their o\\n internal error<. h;l\c rcl"l'nlly hel'O 
d,·\cloped hy cn~in1:l·r<, al ( iE R~ D C°l·nll'r in 
SrheneClitd\, 'O.Y. Surh rhip<. <.houlJ pro\l' partirnlarly 
hcndicial for u•e in mi•sion·cri:iral applications, '111.:h "' 
;1hmrd ~;11l"llitl''• when· repair' .rre often impo~.sihk .ind 
L11:h~ rirrnil rkmenls rnuld prove (',1ta,1rophir. 
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The sdf - healing circuiL' arc Jcsigncd to Jctcct anJ 
correct: intermittent faults caused by lOOSc: connections or 
marginal componenlS; transient faults causeJ by 
electromagnetic interference; and permanent faults such 
a." i!llpropcrly grounded signak 

Dr. Abhijit Chatterjee and Dr. Manuel d"Abreu 
originally Jesigned self - healing digital signal proces'iing 
(DSP) de\·ices. Howcvcr. the methods may be applied to 
any DSP. ASP or control circuit whose behaviour 1s 
rcprescnteJ by a ~ystem of state \·ariable equations. 

The methodology. \·alidatcd using both computer 
simulation and prototype testing. inrnh-cs the use of 
checking circuil<; that arc tied into the chip's primary 
circuitry. The checking circuiL" compute "checksum 
codes" - specifically weighted linear sums of the terms on 
both sides of the state equation. The circuits arc 
implemented by adding extra rows to the chip's state 
equation matrix reprl.-scntation. l' pon c\·aluation. the 
checking cin:uits execute correcti\·c signal" to the primary 
circuitry. Physically. the technique can he implemented 
inside the chip or as an add-on feature outside the chip. 

Future work will induJe the dc\·elopment of 
computer tools to automate implementation of the 
technique in the design of DSP and ASP chips. The 
n:se;m:hers estimate that self- healing K\ an: 
approximately 2- _, year~ from commercial reaii1ation. 
(Reprinrcd with pcrm1sswn from Scmico11d11cror 
/mcmatio110/ Maga:int•, August i'N2. Copyright 1992 by 
C;1hners Publishing Co .. Des Plaines. IL. VSA) 

LEDs from polymers 

l'. niax (S.mta Barbara, CA). a start-up company. 
h;Ls produced nexihk light-emitting diodes (LEDs) from 
soluhle. conducting polymers. providing. "a wry 
si!!nific;mt step forward" in future semiconductor 
technology haseJ on organic materials. according to 
php.ici'il Richan.! H. Friend of the l 1niversi1y of 
Cambridge (England). The LEDs work ncn when 
sharpl~ hen!. Pol~ mers are c;isil·r to proccs.' ;ind fabricate 
into \"ilrious shape.-. and offer mcch;mical properties (such 
•t' flexibility) !hilt inorganic semiconductors do nol. They 
should make it easier to produce l;irgc-;1rea light-emitting 
displays. 

In I he Cam hricl~e de\ ice~. a poly( pi1ra
phen ylenevinylcnl') (PP\') film is ~anJwiched between a 
po~itivc (holc·injectin!') cb·troJe. -;uch iL' indium/tin 
oxidl'. and a nq?.ati·•c lelectrnn-irijectinp.) electrode. <,Uch 
;is aluminium. The application of voltage inje•ts electron~ 
and holes (1 dCancie<, in the valence hand th;il act a' 
positiw char~e carrier~) into the polymer layer from 
oppo,ite ~iJe ... Whe11 comhincJ, light is emilleJ. 

llniax. working with the lfniver~ity of California 
(San:a Barbara) :ind leJ hy physid,1 Alan J. JkeRl'r, used 
a ~oluhlc PPV derivative. MEH·PPV, which simplified 

fabrication. In addition, the n.-scarch found that using a 
ncgatiw dectrodc made of calcium g.a\·e a much higher 
quantum efficiency. Another group. al the l;ni\"crsity of 
Grat (Austria). led by Guenther Leising. made a 
poly(para-phenylcne) LED that emiLo; blue light. and the 
Cambridge group found that block corolymcrs derived 
from PP\" cam be chemically "luned" to emit light from 
green-blue lo orange-rell. (ExlrO'cted from Cl1t•mic.:1l and 
Engintwing .\"t·in, 21) June l'N2. pp. 27- 28) 

Full colour LED •frirlay 

Sanyo Electric Co. LtJ. said it ha..; now de\·dopcd 
a full-colour LED (light-emilling diodl') dot ma:rix 
display module with a den'iC array of lh by 16 full colour 
LED lamps. 

No conwnlional Ila! display uses a blue LED 
because of the low brightnl.'SS. Recently. the rnmpany 
devdopcd a blue silicon carbide (Sil') l .ED which is 
bright and reliable. The new hlue LFO is comhinl.J with 
conventional red and green LEDs to make up the full
colour LED. which provides a na! full-colour LED 
(Source: Elrcmmics Ut•t•kiy, 12 Augt·'t !'1'12) 

Low \·olt;11,w ahcrnati\·e for electron beam 
litho&raphy 

Engineering wnrk at St.tnford l"niversity h;L-. 
shown a practical low n>hagc ;ihernatiw for ma.~k making 
with electron beam lithogr;1phy. The low rnltage direct· 
write exposure work wa..-. Jone al 2 kc\ in tc:sl system~ -
a Hitachi scanning electron microscop~· connected to an 
Elphy I pattern gencrntor. 

Y. H. l.ce \:Xplains that thi, \\ork is being driven 
hy the need lo apply electron hc;im lithography for 
fabricating X - r;iy lithogr;iphy mash and mask~ for 
aJ\"anceJ IX optical lithography systems. ~uch as 
proposed ~larklc-Dyson. 

Thl· St;inforJ engineer' hcliew this work confirm!'. 
predicted Jramatic reduction in proximily effects. The 
work illustrall'' the high ll11~c toll·rance enjoyed al low 
rnhagcs. In addition, clcclromagnl'lic interference ;ind 
lower electron heam hrigh1ne"' arc not limi1ing factor~ 
for the low wltaj!e electrons. (R•printeJ with permis.~ion 
from Sc111icm11J11ctor /111,•m11tio1111/ .\111,;11:i11c • .July 1'>'12. 
Copyrighl 1'>'12 hy l".1hners Puhli~hing Co .. De' Plaine,, 
IL., USA) 

Thl· world\ fiN rolalion;il ,peed·Jirection ~erhor 
lo U~I' a ~inglc ~cnsing clement has been dl·n·loped hy 
Philips SemirnnJuctors. The sen~or, which ciln 
rnntal"lkssly measure rolatinnal ~pl·eJ and Jirl'l'lion. 11,cs 
only one sensing clement. Furthermore. it re(1uires no 
lrimmin!! or l',1lihra1ion and l'an he lheJ wilh :1 variely of 
lachoml.'.tcr wheel tooth . .,lrul'turc,. Jn.,cn,i1iw lo 
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..,·ibration and capable of operating over a temperature 
range of --ID to +150°C, the KMlllOBH/31 device is 
suitable fur use in a wide variety of automotive and 
industrial applications, including engine/gearbox 
managmenl, motor speed regulation and machinery 
control. (Source: Electronics Weekly, 23 September 1992) 

Tubular carbon 

The shape of things to comc may well prove to be 
tubular, thanks to Thomas Ebbesen and P. Ajayan at 
NEC in Japan. They have found a way to mass-produce 
carbon nanotubes. a discovery which could have far
rcaching implications for the manufacture of carbon 
fibres and semiconductors. 

Firsl found by Sumio lijima lac;t year, carbon 
nanolubes arc needle- like tuhl.-s of graphitic carbon, 
scaled at each end. So far, detailed study of lhcsc 
molecuk-s has been hampered by poor availability, but the 
new produclion method promises to relieve this shortage. 

Ebbesen and Ajayan take two graphite rods and 
induce a plao;ma between them using a direct current. 
One rod is then slowly consnmcd giving rise to a new 
rod-shaped deposit on the other. Growing to about 8 mm 
in length, this new rod is hollow and hidden inside it is a 
host of nanotubes, some of which arc up to 20 nm in 
diameter. 

If done correctly the synthe!'is is remarkably qui~k 
and eao;y, Ebbesen claims. There appear to b<: two major 
keys to succe~c;. One, Ebbes.:n states, is knowing how lo 
make a proper plasma. The other is the prc~c;urc under 
which the synthesis takes place. "The pre~o;ure is critical," 
he insisL'i. 

The researchers believe that, with sufficient 
nanolube ~mplcs available for study, the tubes could 
soon find applications in catalysis, composite material-; 
and as nanowircs. (Source: Chemistry & llld1wry, 
J Augu.c;l 1992) 

Sandia develops CIVA 10 1,,1uickly locale melal '"opens· 

Researcher!'. al Sandia Na1ional Laboratories have 
reduced the lime needed to locate open met;.I conductor 
ddccls in ICs. Using charge- induced voltage alternation 
(CIV A), rhey can now do in hou~s what used to take 
weeks. Ed Cole and Richard Anderson in Sandia's 
Failure Analysis Department dewloped this technique. 

('IV A is a highly selective imaging technique that 
uses a scanning electron microscope (SEM) to locali1c 
open conductors. The technique produces images by 
monitorin~ voltage fluclUalions of a constant current 
power supply as it scans an electron beam over the 
surface of an IC ('IV A increa.-;es the beam energy until 
it just reaches th..: conductors of interest in the IC. It 

generates contrast variations in the images only from the 
electrically open part of the condu.:tor. 

(lVA is alc;o more cost-effecti\·c than conventional 
IC diagnostic procedures. Besides a SEM, the conslanl 
current source for CIV A costs about $3,000 and the 
digital imaging systems about $20,000. Sandia has already 
transferred the technology to partners in private industry 
for use in their failure analysis laboratories. (Reprinted 
with permission from Semicond11ctor International 
Magazine, September 1992. Copyright 1992 by Cahners 
Publishing Co., Des Plaines, IL., USA) 

"Breakthrou~h" ~itive photorcsist for deep- UV 

Officials al OCG Microelectronics Materials have 
what they are calling a "breakthrough in photoresist 
•"~hnology" for deep- UV lithography expvsure: OCG"s 
CAMP-6 chemically-amplified resist is a positive lone 
photoresisl optimi7.ed for use with a deep-UV exposure 
source. CAMP-6 is said to feature excellent resolution, 
down lo 0.25 µm, and a depth of focus of 1.0 µm al 
0.35 µm. These results were obtained using a GCA XL~ 
0.48 NA KrF lac;cr stepper system. OCG scientists 
developed CAMP-6 in collaboration with AT&T. 
(Reprinted with perm1s..c;1on from Semicor1d11ctor 
lntemati<'flal Magazine, September 1992. Copyright 1992 
by Cahncrs Publishing Co .• Des Plaines, IL., USA) 

Holqgraphic projection X-ray lithography 

Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory researchers have 
developed a unique pwjection X-ray lithography 
technique for manufacturing ICs. They use a computer
generated hologram in-line to project the desired image 
onto a wafer. The hologram is the sole optical 
component; it replaces conventional mac;ks and 
projection optics. 

These researchers use an algorithm to create the 
hol0gram, eliminating unwanted signal-; normally present 
a'i systematic errors in holographic images. The 
holographic image is prnjected using a conventional X
ray source with a one-twentieth fractional bandwidth that 
is otherwise identical lo sources for X-ray proximity 
printing. 

The new lithography system is said lo be relatively 
immune to contamina1ion. Other characteristics that 
make holographic X-ray lilhography attractive for 
semiconductor manufactL. ing include high resolution, 
wide process latitude, good depth of focus and high wafer 
lhroughput. This technology eliminates problems of 
diffraction blurring and contamination from <1 
conventional mask. In addition, it is compatible with 
current proximity printing. (Reprinted with permission 
from Scmico11ductor /11tcrnutio11ul Magazi11r, 
Scptemher 191>2. Copyright J91J2 by l'ahners Publishing 
Co., Des Plaines, IL., USA) 
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Wavclcnglh exlraclion 

Rc~archers at lhe Bcllcorc lclecoms laboralory in 
lhe US ha\·e Jevcloped lechnolog.y lhat allows u~rs lo 
exlracl different wa\·elengths carried on optical fibre 
networks. The experimenlal multiplexing de,·ice is 
described a..; an integrated acousto-oplic filter and can be 
u~d to increa...c the speed and efficiency of optical fibre 
networks. Thc device can extract one or more 
wavelengths, allowing an optical fibre network to carry 
multiple information. By adding lhe extra dimension of 
wavelength to optical transmiss;ons. phone companies can 
significantly increa.sc the signal-carrying capac:ty beyond 
today's single-wavelength optical transmission systems. 
The Bcllcore filter is l.(XlO times fa.,ler than is pos.c;ihle 
with currenl multiplexing technology. (Source: 
Electronics Uet'kly. 30 September 199:!) 

Bacteria make good memories 

The phrase "soft war:: bug· is ~t to lake on a whole 
new meaning a.c; a l)S firm works lo develop computer 
storage using bacteria. 

Res.:;irchcrs al Biological Component.-. Corporation 
arc creating hi~h dcnsily memory from a specie~ of 
bacteria found in San Francisco Bay. 

Biological has already been able In i:n~ale memory 
film lhal can be used in floppy discs and is now 
allempling lo make three-dimensional memory cube\, ;i 
Icing sought afler goal for virtual reality lcchnologies as 
well as arlifical intelligence. 

The research has 1ak~n place in conjunclion with 
the Center for Molecular Electronics al Syracuse 
U ni\·crsily and involves a haclcrium called llalohactcri11111 
halnhium because of itc; ability lo harvest light. When 
exposed. lhc baclcria creates a protein called 
haclcriorhodnpsin. which rclca'>cs a small electrical 
charge. Upon absorption of ::ghl. an inslanlaneous shift 
of clcclron dc11sity ocrurs with the ncga1ive charge 
mo\'ing along the protein chain towards the nitrogen 
atom. This shift in electron dcnsily interact<; with ncar!Jy 
negatively charged residues and aclivalcs a rolalion which 
is complete in le~' than one picosccond. 

Thal rotation makes the being il biological an<1log 
of high electron mobility lransislor dniccs. The bacteria 
also produce !heir own energy 'upply through 
pholosynl hes is. 

This interaction wilh li~hl me•m" rhc hach:ria arc 
able 10 he flipped off and on · the founda1i11n for a 
binary di~ital technology. The on/off runction can he 
con1rnlled, and informillion rernrdcd. by ~timuh1ting the 
~uhslancc wilh a laser. This is lhl· hasis for lhe 
memory film. (Exl ral·rcJ from T:/1'<"1 romn U i·ckly, 
:m Scplember l'N2) 

Cadence works fa.c;lcr with gridk·s.c; circuit hoard routcr 

Cadence, the US electronic design lool firm. has 
developed a nm·cl circuit board router that works a.' fa.'>l 
as a gridded rouler yet i:an achieve route densities a" high 
as a sophisti.:ated gridless muter. 

Dubbed Warp--t by Cadence. the new lechniqm: 
start<; with a standard regular grid and deforms or warp' 
it to make the most or lhe space between device pin 
conla.:lS. The lechnology ha.'> b1..-cn built into Cadence's 
new Prace-XL router for circuit ho.:rds. multi-chip 
moduk·s and hybrids. 

Gridded routers arc faster than gridk-ss ones by an 
order of magnitude or more. because lhc reference grid 
limilS the amount of decision makinl!- that the router 
needs to perform. The problem is 1hal the grid al'<> limits 
the muling flcxibilily. imposing arlifii:ial conslraints on 
where lracks can go. 

Cadence has combined Warp--t with tile Allq.!m 
Correct-By-Design (l'BD) conslraints-Jrivcn system 
design technology anno~nccd earlier this year. This kt.. 
the designer set constraint'\ such a'i or. parameter'.; 
including lrack lcnglhs, the amount of parallelism, :-Iring 
order and stub lcnglhs which the router then obeys 
aulomatic:ally during routing. (Extracted from Elt•<·tro11ics 
ll~·ekly. JO September 1992) 

F!.!jitsu supercomputer i" 'world's most powerful" 

Fujitsu has bi;ih what it claims is th.: world"s mosl 
powerful supcri:omputer. Thl.° \"PP 500 machine operalcs 
al 355 CiFLOPS and implements the 1h1:<l ;,!rand of the 
comp;my\ slated intention lo pur.,ue lhree technologies in 
1hc area of supcrcompuling: vector. massively-parallel 
:md vcclor- parallel procc~sing. 

At the moment, supercomputers ar.: split into two 
type" of machine: lr;iditional veclor· processing machine-.. 
where \WY powerrul central proccsc;or;. perform matrix 
operations; and massively· parallel processing machino.:,, 
where large numbers of small m:noprm:es.,or" operalo.: in 
paraltcl on a ranicular applicalion. 

It ha' been the goal of parallel-proccs'iing m.irhinc 
dcsigncfa lo redul·e the percenla!!l' of non-parallel 1a .. h 
lo aboul three pl·r cent of the overall operation. Thi-. 
becnnH.:~ acccntualed when onl' mana~e' lo build a Li"lcr 
vi:rsion of a p<1rallcl- procc .... ing machine, berau-.e i r tho.: 
parallel scclion ho.:rnmo.:<, fa..,tcr, the amount of lime laken 
to process I he non -parallel I ask., incrca"o.:" a ... " pro port j, 111. 

Fujir"u\ solution ha" heen to build pron·.,.,inµ 
clcmen1 .. so powerful Iha! each one when actinµ alone on 
;in opcr<tl ion I hal lannot he "oarallcli-.cJ" has about I he 
'ame proce .. sin)! power as a standard· vcclor prtKe,._inµ 
... uperrnmpuler. A" such, the ncw 111ad1in1·., ran run 
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applications de\'doped for both parallel and non -parallel 
architeclures, thereby providing a degree of compatibility 
with existing supercomputer users. 

The VP500 series can have up lo 222 processing 
elements (PEs) each consisting of a scalar-proces.-;ing unit 
and a vector-processing unit. The scalar unit is a long
instruction-word RISC processor which allows se\·eral 
instructions lo be executed per clock cycle. The vector 
unit is a powerful vector proce~c;or with large-capacity 
vector registers and high-s::ieed load and store pipelines. 

Systems will cost between £5 million and 
£30 million depending on configuration. The first system 
sold in Europe will be installed in the Technical 
University in Darmstadt by September next year. 
(Extracted frorn Electronics Weekly, 16 September 1992) 

College bc,ffins make logical choice 

Researchers at Napier University in Edinburgh 
have bailt a chip they claim is the first to make use of 
Recd-Muller logic. This represents logic fur.ct ions in 
terms of Exclusive-OR operations and is reckoned to be 
more efficient than Boolean logic implemented in NAND 
or NOR gates for some functions, and a!so much easier lo 
test. 

According to Dr. Almaini, ac;sociate head of the 
Department of Electrical and Electronic Engineering at 
Napier, Recd-Muller logic can be more economical in 
terms of silicon area in about 50 per cent of ca-;es, 
particularly in arithmetic functions such a-; encoders, 
decoders and parity checkers. 

The circuitry is constructed using what arc known 
as Exclusive Universal Logic Modules (EULMs). Each 
of these has c control input-;, 2c data inpuLc; and one 
output and can be abbreviated a-; EULMc. An EULMc 
can implement any logic function of up to c+I variables 
when expressed in Recd-Muller form. 

The chip wa-; built as a full-custom design by 
European Silicon Structures. Made in 1 .5-micron CMOS, 
it comprises two EULM 1 blocks and two EULM2 blocks. 
According to Almaini, blocks with greater numbers of 
input pins can he hu:l1 but ii is more practical to cascade 
smaller devices to build up the circuit. 

Almaini also said that it wac; pos~ihlc lo include 
Recd- Muller logic sections on the same chip as 
convcnlional NANO/NOR gaks. 

The lJnivcr~ity is keen lo license the lcchnology to 
merchanl chip makers. According to Almaini, I here arc 
no slandard !(\of this lype available and lhc department 
has already held discussions wi1h one scmiconduclor 
supplier. (Source: Elcctronics Weekly, 'J September JIJ92) 

05-micron gate arrays "imminent" 

Toshiba h35 made its first low-power and high
speed gate arrays using its new 05-micron CMOS process 
technology and is on course to laur..ch first products 
before the end of the year. 

A company source said that the first 05-micron 
gate array products were "imminent" and standard cells 
were planned for early in the new year. 

Toshiba is eva!uating first silicon of its 
TC180G series sea-of-gates arrays, which will offer up to 
600,000 usable gates and will almost double the speed of 
existing 3V arrays built on the company's 0.8-micron 
process. 

As wett as power savings and the speed 
improvement, the potential for smatter die sizes will 
benefit from Toshiba's new miniature packaging 
kchnology. 

Si1.c and power benefits of the 3V arrays are 
expected to fin:l applications in battery operated systems 
such ac; palmtop computers, mobiie phones and global 
positioning system (GPS) receivers. (Sourci!: Electronics 
Weekly, 9 September 1992) 

Japan feels way ahead in microscopes 

Researchers in Japan arc using a new type of 
microscope that feels it~ way through the atomic 
structur..:s of materi:!l.s. Because the atomic force 
microscope (AFM) probes the surface of materials it can 
be used by researchers to investigate the way materials 
interact with one another. At NTT's laboralories 
research has brgun on how insulating layers of silicon 
dioxide form on silicon substrates. It is hoped these new 
devices will bring closer the day when electronic 
componenlc; can be formed from groups of atoms in 
molecular-scale devices. (Source: Electronics Weekly, 
12 August 1992) 

Superconductinc transistor 

A superconducting transistor using a barium 
potassium bismuth oxide high-tcmperalurc 
superconductor has been developed and tested for 
fundamenlal operation by Sanyo Electric. The new 
transistor hac; an emitter, a ba<;e and a collector. A 
prototype of the transistor wac; tested showing the currenl 
amplificalion factor a~ low as 0.2. Sanyo says the factor 
will exceed 0.9 in a few years when the structure and 
dimensional parameters including junction ilrea arc 
optimized. Applica~ions include arithmetic and logic 
units in superconductors, analog amplifiers for high
speed signal proccs.sing and JD graphics processing. 
(Source: Electronics Weekly, 12 August 1992) 
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0.72 um2 DRAM cell 

Hitachi, Ltd. has announced it has developed a 
memory cell having the worl~'s smallest area. The 
memory cell measures 0.72 µm- and was achieved by 
combining a 0.25 µm process with a levelling structure to 
overcome the depth of focus problem in optical 
lithography. Basic read-write operations with this cell 
have bt.-cn confirmed. This technology should help 
promote the research and development of advanced 
DRAM VLSls. 

The company has alc;o developed a new short· 
channel MOS (metal oxide semiconductor) transistor for 
use in peripheral circuits lo control read signals. In 
addition, by controlling the amount of impurities in the 
channel region, leak current was reduced and stable 
operation at low voltage obtained. 

A 2-kbit prototype DRAM circuit has lx:cn 
prepared using the above technology. The memory cells 
of this proto:ype are 0.6 by 1.2 µm in an:.t, capacitance 
of its capacitor section is 25 fem to- farads, and its 
operating voltages 1.5 V. This memory cell area is 
about half that of the 64 Mbit DRAM (1.28 µm2) 

announced by the company. (Extracted from J ETRO, 
September 1992) 

New iiltrahigh-density magnetic memory using self

or&anized cell 

Hitachi, Ltd. has developed a new type of solid 
state magnetic memory, which can reali1.c a storage 
density of more than IO Gbiticm2. The information unit 
of this memory is a vertical Bloch line in the magnetic 
Jomain wall structure and magnetic garnet crystal is used 
for the storage medium. A fine magnetic stripe domain 
pattern generated naturally in a magnetic thin film is used 
for a memory cell so that the cell si1.c can be reduced to 
a-; small a-; OJl5 µ witltout micro· processing technology. 
The stcragc density can be increa ... ed by over 10 times 
compared with the conventional memory. Therfore, the 
newly developed magnetic memory is possible to replace 
the floppy disk used in compact personal computers such 
as notehook ·type personal computers. 

The prototype memory cell is 0.7 µm and storage 
density is J<> Mbit/cm 2 in the test chip. By improving the 
conditions of permalloy deposition such a" temperature, 
film thickness and growing speed, the width of stripe 
domain can he narrower 1han the Bloch line, enabling the 
cell size to he reduced to as fine as O.!l:'i µm to provide an 
ultrahigh-density memory of 10 Cihit/cm2• Also, the 
memory operates wirh a power consumption of less than 
I W. (Extracted from JETRO, August Jl)l)2) 

~ainetic head for directly scnsin~ ma~nctic field~ 

Profes.<,<ir K. Mohri of the Faculty of Engineering, 
Nagoya University, and lfnitika Lid. have jointly 

developed a new type or magnetic head device ba.<;ed on 
a new principle or operation. 

An amorphous material has been develo~d in 
which electromagnetic induction is changed considerably 
by the external magnetic field. This material is used for 
the new magnetic head device. This new device can 
measure the amp!itude of the magnetic fidd generated by 
the disk. Since the magnetic field is measured directly. 
the stored information can he detected even if the 
magnetic disk is at rest during read-out. 

The new device is made of an amorphous material 
consisting or iron, cobalt, silicon and boron. It is a 
magneto-inducli\·e device capable of detecting the 
magnetic field created by the disk itself. The device is a 
wire with a diameter of 20-150 µm and 4-10 mm long 
folded into two. Conventional types of magnetic heads 
generally have a length and width of about l cm and 
thicknes..o; of about 5 mm. so the new device is more 
compact. 

Experiments show the new magnetic head device 
enables waveforms with less noise to be obtained, and is 
highly promising for commerciali1.ation. (Source: 
JETRO, August 1992) 

Technique for growing C60 crystal'i on Si surfaces 

Profes..c;or T. Sakurai, le;1ding a research team from 
Tohoku U nivcrsity, and As..o;ociatc Pmfcs..<;nr H. Shinohara 
and a research team of Mic University, have jointly 
succeeded in growing c60 single-crystal thin films on the 
surface of a silicon substrate. 

C60 fullerene rcprescnl<, a third unique cry,lal 
structure for the carbon clement, in addition to the well· 
known planar graphite and tetrahedral diamond. and is 
itself unique in iLc; structure and large unit si1.c. Scientific 
interest wa. .. greatly aroused hy the discovery that c,~, 
becomes a superconductor with alkali metal doping. In 
principle, iL.:. electronic properties arc expected to change 
from insulator to scmiconduclor, metal anJ 10 

superconductor just by controlling the doping. level of 1he 
alkali metal. 

Various tcchniqi:es such iL<; <icanning tunnellin1t 
microscopy (STM) have been used to investigate the 
morpholo~y of (',,0 deposited on Au() I I), HOP(i(IKIOI) 
and CiaAs(l 10) .<,urface<i. However, no report ha' been 
published in connection with Si !\Urfisccs, one of the mo'I 
widely u~d and well charactcritcd materials in the 
electronics induMry. 

The research group !>ludied field ion·<icanning 
tunnelling microscopy <Fl-STM) of the adsorption of c,,11 
molecules on the Si(l00)2x I .. urface. Au, HOPCi and 
CiaAs surfaces arc rather inert and flat, preventin!! the 
inve.,tigation of intercstin~ interaction~, between the 
suh!>lratc and the Cw ovcrlayer. Each surface Si ;i:om has 
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one JJngling bond anJ signific3n1 amounts of dtaf!?.e 
tran..-.fcr can ~ expected in the ca.-;c of the Si( 11Xl)2x 1 
surface. The group ha<. also been studying the Cti0 film 
growth on the ~i surfaces upon alkali mclal adsorption. 

One of the well-known characterislics peculiar to 
C()() cry•;l.il'\ is lhe fa.:t thal indi\·idual Cw molecuk.-s rolate 
at a high S(l\.'l!d ( 10'1 rotations/ s) at room temperature. bur 
Prof~>r Sakurai and his research team have alq) rcpcrted 
thar the Ct.I> molccub adsorbed on 1hc Si(IOO) and (111) 
surfac'-~ arc stably fixed in position. lt i_o; expected that 
rhis study will point out the way to answer the problems 
in this sector of R-scarch. (Extracted from JETRO. 
Augu..<,t 1'>92) 

!'lanomctcr scale intelligent memory formed 
u.~ing ~TM 

Ion Enginet:ring Research lnslitutc Corp. and the 
Univc~ity of ();Jka Prefecture have joinrly verified 
formation of l nanometer-scale memory by modification 
of amorphous As!-~J film evaporah:d onto HGPG and 
Au using a scanning tunnelling micr~ollC (ST\f). 

lmkn1a1ion.• formed by the STM arc about 35 nm 
iri diam'-·r.:r. so a high ·density recording with a capaci1y 
of -.c:wral tens of thousands tim'-~ that of the optical dic;b 
can h\! achieved lheoretically. 

ST\t, dc\doped for observing the '\Urfacc of 
mak·riaL, on a nJnomctcr scale have recently h\!cn used to 
manipulate atom'\ to form various atomic scale structures. 
For in!>lance. ST\.t can produce nan••mctcr 'icalc patterns 
for memories. One mclhoJ forms nanometer pattern5 on 
a highly oriented py·rolytic graphite (HOPG) surface 
u .... ing -.uhmicrc~cond pulse!! up to -i \' applied lo a 
tungsten tip in 1hc presence or organic nuid. Structures 
formed on 1he '\Urfaces of material' such ao; Ag,Sc and 
Au ha•c ;iJ!>(·, hccn reported using a o;imilar technique. 

The r._.-.carch group im·estigatcd the STM images 
of amorphous As1Sc., (a-A,1Sc3) film~ on a few 
,uh-.1rale,. and tried 10 form nanomekr-si1ed structures 
;1pplying ;1 rnlta~c pulse 10 the Pt- Ir tip or an ST\1. 

The A .. 2Sc.1 1hin film-. u-.cd in thi,expcrim.:nl were 
pn:p;ircJ hy evaporation in a \acuum chamhcr onto ;s.1 

alomically flat clea~cd surface of HOP(; or onto gold 
.. uh,1ra1e,. The evaporated A,2Sc1 1hin film was HI nm 
in 1hickne". Thi: ST\f was u,i:J as an :.:leclron ~ourcc for 
minofahric;11i11n u"ing a Pl· Ir tip. 

Thi: rncarch ~roup conclude, 1h;11 .,ufocc.-. or 
.1 · A,1Sc \ on HOP<r for a nanometer-""''•' memory ar•· 
ck:;1rl~· u;cful. and con.-.ider' 1ha1 rhe mccha11i.-.m of lhe 
inJl.·nta:ion j, Jue :n;1inly to clcclric field induced 
~pinodal Jccompo'>ilion of !he malcrial. (Source: 
JETRO, Au~u,1 JIJll~) 

Tran.o;formcr C:oupkd Plasma 

Lam Resc!arch (Fremont. CA) has introduced new 
etch technology using low-pres..-.ure, high-densit)· plasma. 
Called T r.insformcr Coupk.-d P~ma, rhe process is said lo 

result in rapid etch rat~~ n'--eded for \·olumc production 
and allo·ws independent control of ion dcnsir~· and ion 
energies. Achic\·ement of etch uniformitit..-s of 5 per cent, 
3-sq~ma acra..o; 200-mm wafers i_._ reported. The techno· 
logy is SJid to be appropriate for use in etching in the 
0.25-micron n.-gime. Lam v:ork.eJ with Scmalech and 
with IBM. one of its leading cu.slomers. in devck)pmcnc 
of the rechnology. (Extracted from Solid Staie. 
June 1992) 

Superconducrini wire imprm·ed 

High-tcmperiilure superconducting wire can be 
made stronger and simpler in a "tube-within-a-tube" 
cnginecringdt.-sign byDa\·id Kor.-ek.wa,John Bingen and 
Ha-.kell Sheinberg. researchers of the Merallurg} Group 
at Los Alamos National Laboratory's Los Alamos 
!\falerials Technology. The resulting wire conduct-. 
electricity mvre reliably than orher designs under 
investigation. according to the r~-scarchers. With their 
design. a bismuth-ba.~d superconducling compound is 
~ndwichcd between concentric sih·cr tuhl.~. A layer of 
superconductor is deposited onlo the outer surface of a 
..ih-er tube and another tuhe is slipr.cd o\·er the hi,muth 
layer. The three-layered struclure is drawn down and 
heah•d. The wire is cooled by pas.'ting liquid nilrogcn 
through the hollow core. (Extracted from Chemical and 
Engineeri11g ;\'ews, 6 Ju:y 199:!. p. :!9) 

Key part of hiih-specd optical switch developed 

A riny prism .hat may become a key pan of high
spccd op1ical s\\oilchcs for fururc computers ha., h\!cn 
dnclopcd and parented by Dr. Robert R. Alfano. 
director of th'- lnstirurc for l!ltrafa.-.t Spcctr<Y.>copy and 
la.<,erc; al Cily College in :"cw York, NY; Dr. Yao Li, a 
former a.<,...ociatc professor. and P. L. Baldeck, a former 
graduate student. Scicn1is1s arc working to de\ clop high
c;pccd computer., thal will work uo;ing optical -;ignal\ 
instcaJ of clecrricity. but a limi1ing facror in this pur .. uit 
i., the riced for optical gate~ and switches rhat can routc 
billion<; of hiL'i of lighl cach ...-cond. Scicnti"L' al City 
College in New York arc working on non-linear m;11crial't 
rhat bend the light in different ways depending on the 
WJY lhl·y arc exposed lo the li~ht. A heam focu...-J on 
rhe prism will cause it lo hcnd lighr different!~. m:aling 
a pri\m or lens wirhir the cubc·'>hapcd circuil. The 
oprical gate will open, clo!'tc and redirect light signals with 
greal flexibility and 'peed hy U\ing light 10 control the 
pri~m. Optical computing. when it is dcvdopcd, ic; 
expected lo yield l!normou<; incrca..-.c.\ in procc~~ing power 
a.~ again~! electrical ~y\lcm ... (Extracted from .'\"rw fork 
TimcJ, 2~ July l'J<>~) 
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Llw-tcmpcrature c~tos rin.: lN"illator 

To.-.itiba researchers ha\e made a C~tOS nng 
oscillator. using a 0.2 micron pnx"t.-ss. which can switch 
a 19.S rs at liquid ~(2) lcmpcralurc with a 2V supply. 

Toshiba says low-temperature de\·ic'--s arc 
important hccalL.-.c rub of scale do not apply to 
submicron miniaturi7.a[ion. If an cxi.,..ing '>Uh-micron 
de\·icc runs at low temperature. the lhr'--shold \·oltagc 
rL"it.'S and the benefits of cold t•pcracion arc lost. 

To twcrcome thi..;. Toshilla oplimi7cd the impurity 
profile in the soum: and drain region... so reducing the 
surface concentration of the channel re~ion. Thi." cuts the 
threshold rnltagc of the 0.2 micron CMOS de,·ic'--s. h also 
used a ~If-aligned litanium silicide imic'-~' to reduce the 
par.ssilic r'--sistanccs of gate dectrncks. (Extracted from 
Elet-rronio Tim,·s. 12 Occohcr 1992) 

Engineers &ct red light out of 
spong)" silicon 

Wi1h a nO\·d panerning technique. r'"~archers al 
Sandia Nalional Laboratori'--s in Albuquerque. New 
Mexico. can control the emission of red light from '>ilicon 
;,emiconduclor malerial. B~- irradiating portions of porous 
silicon wafer., wi1h an ion hcam. the r'--scarchers 
manipulated bo1h the localior.. and m nsity of 
photolumim.-sccnce. 

This accomplishment is a significanl step in the 
dcwlopmenl of silicon light cminers that could he used 
in new types of flat panel di,..pla\· ... signal procc~.-.ors and 
optical communications. The ultimate goal is to u~ 
optical signal' a.' a fa.r,ter alrernatiw tn electrical 
connection .... A .. ignificanl ad\.inrage of using <.ilicon for 
such signal transmi~ .. ion is 1hat it could he ea.,ily 
combined with comentional circuit technology. 

The Sandia disco\ery i., one of many recenl 
ad\ances in \\ork aimed al gelling silicon lo emil ,-isihlc 
light. While researcher ... have heen ~tudying rhe prohlem 
for the p;L'>I -141 ye.tr'\. major slridcs occurred la. .. 1 year. 
lmeMiga1or... from laboralnrie... in England. Franc\:. 
< iermany. Japan ;ind 1he t:niled Stale' d.:~crihed how 
they gol porous silirnn 10 emil red. or;mgc. yellow and 
green light using la.c;ers a.r, an energy source. No one is 
4ui1e sure whal cauM:s lhe lighr. (Reprinted wilh 
pcrmi,,ion from Srmicoml11ctor lfltrmatitH1al \laxu:inc·. 
Augu!->I I 1N~. ('opyrighl I 'N2 hy C1hncr~ Puhlishing Co .• 
Des Plaine .... IL, l;SA) 

lea.'!Cr 1wtidc bustn 

Susan Allen and her te;1m of sc1enfr;,ts "' the 
un:\-crsiry of Iowa ha\·e found a way'" use lasers lo gel 
rid o( contaminalion on ~miconductor.... The palenll'J 
pnice''· c;illed lascr·a."i"red parricle remo\'al (l.APR), i~ 

a r\.'SUlt o[ f\.-.-.Can:h conJuctcJ al the l" niw~il\ \ ( 
0

\.'llier 
for Llscr Science and Engin"~ring in low;.i Ci1y. lo\\J. 

The grour auadcd lhc pml~em by taking a 
~cund look al a differenl problem - walcr contamination 
on optical surfac\.-s. They had found thal water coalJ he 
remo\·cJ from crach on surfac\.'S hy shining a la...:r on 
chem. The proc'--ss d.x-s nol appear 10 harm ... urf.ic'""' 
hcing cleaned. si'lcc the la.-.cr frequency i_, chtl!ic:n '4' 1ha1 
fhc encrg.~ L'\ absorbed only h~- the waler. Aiko· ... 1e.1m 
has a double goal - lo hoth gain a more funJ;1mcntal 
undcr.;randing of 1hc r,ciencc im·oh·ed and to oplimi7c 1he 
deaning rnlCl'S.' for adaplalion lo co;.nmcrcial U~- Since 
much of semiconductor manufacturing. i_, Jone in 
\·am um. Allen say .. that fu1urc cxpcrimcnL-; will conccn · 
trate on U."-ing thi<. t~ pc of cn\·ironmcnl rather than &m air 
jct. (Reprinted with permi.r,_-;ion from Sm1itw1d!l.-Cor 
lnuma1iona1 .\la_i:a:i11r.Scptembcr l'N~. Copyrighl 1'1•12 
hy Cahners Publishing Co .• IA.-s Plain'--s. IL. l"S.-\) 

High-1emp..?ralure SUp!:rconduclor \·ia la.o;cr ~fBE 

A high· tcm perature (high-Tc) superconductor ha.r, 
been achiewd \"ia lhe la...cr mnl..·cular hcam exri1ax~ 
(MBE) h:chnique by Profc:!l..c;ors S. Kawai and T. Kaw;.ii 
of 1he In.,..i1u1e of Si:icn1ific and lndu. .. 1rial Re-.can.:h. 
C>sala l' ni\cr~ity. Tht:y demonstrated thal ii h:came 
supcrconducti\·c al owr - I:\.'\' C (120 f(. ). La..;cr \fBE i~ 
a melhod in which an in11:n-.c U\Cr bcarr. irradiall...., 1he 
raw material and aloms and molecules emincJ from 1h..: 
surface arc layered on a suhstrale 10 yield a new m;1tcrial. 
3ccau.~ substance~ thal arc electrically neulral and ... 1ahle 
can he slacked simply. thi., me1hod is widely u..cd ;n 
~miconductor manufac1ur..:. The metito<l allow' 
cxpcrimenLr, lo he pt:rformcd al low pre,..,ure and 
tcmpcralurc. maL:ing it approprial.: for a \;1ri.:1~ of 
;tpplicalions. (Extracled f mm .\'c"· T,·d1110/o~y lap1.1fl. 
Auµusl 11N2) 

Sony is cl1Y..Cr hl hlue h'>Cr 

Researcher' <ti ~iny in hp;m claim 10 ha\e nude 
a ~t:miconduclor hlue la'>Cr 1ha1 will e\cnlually allow the 
:1moun1 of data 1h;11 rnn he u-...·full~ s1ored on oplic;il di''' 
10 he greatly inne.Lo;cJ_ 

The dcn,ily al \\hich lhe Jara can he pad.ed onio 
an oplical di'c i~ limiled h~ rhe wawlenµrh of lhc liµh1 in 
lhe reader mechani~m. LL'Cr~ in curren1ly ;1v.1il;ihl.· 
oplical·disc re;1der .. u-.c rl.·d or infrared li!!hl whirh ha' J 

lnnµer wa\·clenglh rhan hlue liµhr. A hlue liµh1 1<1.'>Cr 
could allow up 10 1hrec rime' a' much dala lo he 'loreJ 
on a comp.ir;ilivcly ~1tl·d di'c. 

The ia. ... er wa' produced 11,ing ;1 new ma1cri;1l made 
up of maµne,ium and 1inr -.clenidc. A commcrci.1lly 
viable producl i~ slill some :.car' ;1way bcl·;rn..c rhc l,1.,er 
can only opcr<1h: al tcmpcralur..:' well hclow lrceti'.µ. 
(Source: F.frctmflin lfr,·klr. 2•1 July 1'1'>2) 
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Hi~.n:n;·s central n.~arch laboratory h~• de\·elopcd 
a Sc:cond harmonic generation (SHG) green laser with an 
output of 5 milliwatlc; and an cmi.,c;im1 wnelcngth of 
53:! nm. ThC: de\·ice will be u~d in CD players and 
optical Slorage systems for PCs. 

The la.o;cr consists of a light source diode, 
con\ergcnce lcn.c;. n1..'0dymium -yttrium - ,.·anadium oxide 
!"!(>lid state laser crystal, titanium oxide-phosphoric acid
gallium nonlinear optical crystal and a £1..'SOnator (output 
mirror). 

The !ight-~urce Jiod" cmitc; SJO nm light. which 
is con\erted to IOM nm by the time it reach1..-s the solid· 
state crystal. The nonlinear optical cry,tal th~n di\·idcs 
the wawlcngth in half. enabling the emis..o;ion of 532 nm 
gn.'Cn light from the r'-~nator. 

With the !"!()lid state crystal it L'i Jl<h'iblc to obtain 
5mW of gr\.'Cn light with a light source diode ~utput of 
50 mW. This i' one third of the output needed to 

produce similar lc'cl' in con\entional SHG la.c;cr.. 
(Extracted from Elt•ctronics Times. 10 September 199:!) 

SquceJ'cd Iia:,h1 beam gi,·1.~ den~r dala 

A l<L\Cr light beam only 50 nm acros..o; can be 
produced hy guiding the light down an alumir.ium coated 
optical fihre, drawn to a fine point. accon!ing to 
Eric BctJ'i!! of AT & T Bell Lahoratories. The feat could 
allow pack in!! llKl time'\ more information onto computer 
di:-.h than is now po-..c;ihle. Current lenses and mirrors 
can focus a beam of la..cr light to a point 500 nm acros..,, 
for hlue-green la..cr<,, which operale at a wa,.·dength of 
about 5110 nm. The new technique ha-; been used to put 
.JOO dots in a grid 23 miaon' acnM on magneto-optical 
film. Thi, is equivalent lo 7 billion hils.· <,q. cm. Two 
copies of Uar a11d Peace could be slored on an area the 
siJ'c of a pinhead. The dots ;ire made with changed 
magnetiJ'ation whcn they arc he<ited by the la<;er beam. 
The dots ;sre read hy a weak l;L-.cr beam. which \'iev·s the 
polariJ'ation of the light caused by the Joi. Praclic.JI 
obstacles rcmain before the system can he 
commercialiJ'ed. The pl<1linum cobalt film surface mu~I 
be perfectly clean. and !racking of 1he fihre tip to nm 
ahm·e the surface must be exlrcmcly acrnratc. (Ex1rac1cd 
from .\'rw SrimtiH, 15 Augu'I l'><J2) 

Chip cont.1in~ four lit.'!Crs 

En .. blin~ frcqucncy-di\·i~ion mul:iplex 
c11mmunic<1li11n,, four \·;iriahle- frequency la.<ier~ arc 
inlq~ralcJ on a 'in~lc chip. From Mi1suhi'ihi Electric. the 
Variahle Frequency Semiconductor Laser Array fcalurcs 
a I 25µm <,t.•paration hetween lasers and one built-in lens 
con\'cr~in~ the beam' of all four l<t\Cr<, into only one 
fibre. Thi'i light source permits frequency· di\'i,ion 
multiplex communic;itions in which multiple laser heam' 

arc transmitted through one optical fibre. This mean.<. 
that existing optical fibres can now carry much larger 
quantities of information than before. The lai;cr array 
also allow" the OM:illation frequency of each of the four 
~r:\ to be indi\'idually controlled and sccur1.-s a 
frequency <;pacing of 10 GHJ' to pre\·enl Cffi!>.,·talk. 
(Source: . .fEL' !':o. 3. 199:!) 

E\e chip offcro; \·ision for the future 

A team of rc~archcrs in the L'S ha5 taken the first 
steps towards dew loping a light-scnsitiw chip that can be 
surgically implanted into the eye to r1..'Slorc ba.'iic sigh! to 
people suffering from certain forms of blindncs.,. 

The technique wnuld be n.-stricted lo blind pt.·ople 
wi1h damaged photoreceptor cells in their retina-;. An eye 
surgeon in Baltimore ha.' shown that if thc nen·e cell-; 
behind lhc phNorcceplors arc still intact, the person can 
"see· when the nern~ cell., arc electrically stimulated. 
~ow. engineers in North Carolina arc working with the 
surgeon on a chip that could be implanted into people's 
eyes. dctectin!l light and transforming it into electrical 
impulc;1,.-o; ta stimulate the nerve ccll'i. 

Eugcne de Juan. the surgeon al John.-; Hnpkir. .. '> 

C ni\crsity in Baltimore ha." !"!() far operated on four 
patient-; using a slender electrical probe to stimulate the 
ganglion cell-; that send impul-.cs from the retina to the 
optic ner\'e. [).; Ju;m"s learn intend to conduct more tcsls 
using multiple and simultancou.'i pul'iCs lo scudy lurther 
the ganglion cell"' rcspon-;cs lo electrical stimulation. 

De Juan empha.-;i1es that this technique of 
generating sight would only benefit :iatienl'i whose 
blindncs.' is caused by the deslruction of ihc 
photnreceplors, such a' through retinitis pigmenlosa and 
retinal dctachmcnb. and who<.e ganglion cell-; and optic 
nen·c arc still funclioning. It would not help people 
suffcrin~ from glaucoma because this affect-; the ganglion 
cell<. and 1he optic n1.rw. 

Tom C iray of 1';orth Carolina Scale t_; ni\'er~ily ha' 
made a protot ypc array of four phololram.istor' on .1 chip. 
This array will sense light reaching the hack of the eye, 
transform the photons inlo electrical impulse~. anJ 
transmil these lo microstimulalors nc;ir the retina. 
De Juan hcliew'i he could implanl stJch chips into 
patienb' eye' in lcn years' lime. 

The main challenges will he packaging the chip ~o 
lhal it Joe\ nol dam<1gc the eye, anJ keeping power Incl' 
down ~1 the heat generated by th;,: micnl'\limulator~ doc~ 
noc hurn 1hi, sensitive li~-;ue. Other hurdles include 
allachin~ lhc chip to the retina, ;ind providing declririty 
lo power it. 

While a I024- photoscnsor array would pro\'idc 
enough vi.,ion for readinr, and movin~ around without 
humpinv, into thinv,.'i, it will he f<1r from normal \isinn: 
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scienlisb ~limal..: human cy1..-s rcg.L'iler roughl\ one 
million picture d.:mcnl\. (This first appeared in .\"t•K· 

Scit•nti.~t. London. 2.i Oclo~·r I tN2. the 1n-cldy rc\·iew of 
~ience and tcchn<>logy.) 

D~A takl~ chip makers do'A'n a si:re 

\fakers of silicon chips may be able lo push the 
physical limit-; lo making smalkr circuits with tht: help of 
D'.'A. Two Europ...·an r1..~·archcrs claim lhey can grow 
D!'iA in a preci_...c, conlrolkd pattern on a flal surface. 
Th1..• D:"liA itself would not form part of a chip. but ib 
paltern could bc :iscd in chip manufacture to make 
circuit.-. many lim1..-s smaller than lh(N! pos.-;iblc with 
comenliortal tcchniqu'-~-

The r.:scarchers. Corndis Hollenberg of !he 
H.:inrich Heiner U ni\·ersily in Dtisscldorf and 
Er11e•;(o dil\lauroof1he La Sapienl'a l;niH·rsily in Rome. 
ch~ 10 use D:'.':A simply because ii is a well-understood 
form of "molecular Lego" lhal ts rclalin~ly ca.'>y to 
o; ... -.cmblc in a regular pauern. 

Detail" of the work arc described in a European 
paten! application (.it; I 1'59) which the rcscarch('rs filed in 
19')(1 and which wa.-; recenlly published. The invcnlor~ 
,:re already nego1ia1ing the sale of a licence 10 a Japan1..-sc 
manufoclurer. Uollenbcr~ bclieves thal chips could bc 
made wi1hin ·a coupk of years·. (Extracted from .\"e"· 
Scicnti~:. 17 <k1obcr 1992) 

Storace on rlaslic sheeting 

A cheap way of storing analogue information 
oplically using dye-carrying liquid crystal polymers ha" 
been developed by scientist!\ working on a European 
Commis..,ion research project. 

Scicn1is1s from < iECs Hirst Research Centre, 
togc1her wilh re-.carchcrs from the Universities of Leeds 
and Hull and Du1ch chemical firm Aho have found a 
way of sloring piclures and graphics on nexible polymer 
coaled pla~lic sheet!\. 

The :-e.-.carch ha~ shown 1ha1 high resolu1ion. 
5 -micron line. graphics and ~rey-;cale images can he 
wriucn and s!Ored using lhi'i lechnique. (Extr;icted from 
Electmnin Ui·ckly. 27 ~fay 19<>2) 

Three Japanc..c companie~ (Star Micronic .... Viclor 
and Dai Nipp•>n) have developed plaslir "paper" thal can 
be wrillen on wi1h a magnel, era.o;cd again wi1h ii 

m;ignelic field and, :he companic" claim. rcu4'ed more 
lhan 100,000 time,. 

The fiN product u~in!l. !he paper is a pl.t,lic card 
called !he Di,play ("cud. which will carry a Mrip of 1h~ 
paper m1 the fronl wi1h enou~h <;pace for •wo rows of 

IS Romar. Japanl'SC Kanji •lf Chin1..~ characters. On the 
back of the card is a magnetic strip identical lo that on 
most credi; card.<,. 

The paper works on a !->imilar principle lo lhe 
liquid -cryst;il di_,.plays used in l"alcu lalors and digital 
watch1..-s. Th.: liquid crystal ic; ~ndwiched bctwl-cn a ha.~ 
malcrial and .i protecti\·e l!";msparent cowr. The partick..-s 
of liquid cry\tal arc normally arranged in an ordered 
fao;hion and sc rellcct lighl cffici.:ntly and appear light in 
colou:. tr a m.tgnclic fidd is aprlied to a particular spot. 
howen:r. it di!>:lrders the particl~ so that they renecl k-s..-; 
well and appear g.rey. though not a.o; dark a." a 
conventional lic;uid-cryslal displ.ty. 

The pap;:r on the Display Cud is IL! mm thick 
and characters <!re wrillen with a row of sc\·en pins 
similar to those in an impact dot-matrix rrintcr. excepl 
that they apply a magnetic field rather lhan h:uing the 
paper. The pin, produce letters 3.5 mm tall. The 
r1..·solulion of the papt!r is coar!it!r - ahou1 :m dot., p.:r 
centimetre - than that of con,·entional liquid-crys1al 
di.,plays. bul the company says it may impro,·e in future 
\crsions. The image can he era."l!d simply by pa.'>,ing ;1 

m;.1g.nel owr lhe filn. 

The card will be launched logclher wilh a printer 
Je\·ice that wrill-s on ~he pla-;tic p<iper and reads or w rile!-> 
on lhe magnetic !\trip al !he !\ame lime. It"' mos! likely 
fiN use will be in gaming machine•.. The paper could 
ale;(> be uscJ on prcraij telephone cards or bus tickels lo 
indicate how much credit remain, on 1he card. Larger 
sheets of lhe paper co1.1ld bc used in office printer' and 
fax machines. where 1hey could be reu!\Cd when the 
information printed on them is nn long.er needed. But the 
cosl of making such L1fge sheet'\ is too high at the 
momenL (This first app::ared in .\'ew Scirntist. London. 
2.i Cktobcr 1992, the weekly rc\iew of science and 
technology.) 

Smallest mo1or yet 

Toshiba (Japan) .1a., devdoped !he smallcq 
eleclroma~nclic molor in the world. according 10 lhl.' 
company. Thi.' IU! mm Jiameh:r motor c;m spin a.'\ fas1 as 
10,000 rev11lutionslmin. The molor is not pownf ul 
enough and is loo -,mall lo tiave ;my praclical app!icalion 
al lhis lime. Such ... mat.' motor.\ may have fu1ure 
applicalion in micro-machines 1ha1 remow ohstruclion' 
from tiny pipe., or thread 1hrou~h lhc bloodslream or 
diges1ive lra::t to Jia~no~e di\ea~'· according to expert~. 
(Exlraclcd from .\"cw York Tm1t'J, 2'.' Scplembcr l'N2) 

llilachi (Japan) has d.;vclopcd a rnmpulcr 1ha1 
lran~lalcs ,jgn language inlo data hy mean., of a glove. 
;iccorJinµ lo a company ,pok.;.,m.m. The glow, whirh 
was developed hy VRL Re":arch, {'an tran,mit dala 
·"' limes a 'ernnd. The m;ichin\' will he ahlc lo rccogniJ'e 
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500-1 JK)(l common sign.' and general~ arlict.-s and 
prepcr;ilion.' wid.in lhr'--c years. IExlraclcd from :hia11 
Hall Strut kum11l. l.J S.:plembcr 1992) 

l'scs for huckvball' 

Scicnlisb al lhe Dupcml Expcrimcnlal Slalion in 
Wilmington (Delaware) han found lhal 
buckmin.,lcrfullcrcn'--s an: good electron acceptors, anJ 
1ha1 ha,·ing acccplcd clcclron.<., they arc pholocondu~-10rs. 
Tht.-sc discm·cri'--s poinl lhc way lo the dc,·clopment of ;i 
,·ariel y of pc>lcntial u..o;cs. 

Buckmin'\lcrf ullcrcnc' arc masst\"c carbl'r 
mnkcuk..'S lhat arc found in small quant1llt.~ in sue:. 
common matcrialc; a.c; furnace sool. They comprise 
t10 carbon .itom' arranged i:t a spherical shape. with each 
carbon atom cm-.1kntly bonded lo ncighbourin~ carbon 
atom-.: the bonding for each atom is identical to that of ii'.'> 
ncighbOim. This is, chemically. a wry stable !>U:.:::~ic, 
so the molccuk'S do not react with the normal rcagcnL.-. of 
organic chemistry. although they will go into solution in 
~•olwnK Scicnti'\L'i arc inlcr\.-slcd in fullcrcnc because it 
i-. ~o new and itc; spherical shape gi1;cs it unu'\ual 
properties. Some ty('\.'S of fulkrcn\.'S ha,·e bt.-cn shown to 
be supcrconducti,·c. The molecules arc named after 
BucL:minslcr Fuller. iU\·cntor of the geodesic dome. But 
it has prowd difficult to produce fullerenc crystal.-. 
perfect enough for practical use: a.c; sc:miCf•nduclors. 

lni1ial m•carch alSt> shr.w., 1ha1 introducing other 
malcrialo; inlo the buck~ hall.-. ~ems lo gi,·e I hem oplical 
properlic.-.: frcqucncy-d:)uhling capabili1ic.-. in the lighl 
n:gion of lhe clec1romagne1ic spectrum could make them 
u~ful for gencraling la..-.crs of various colours. for 
ins1ance. Bui !heir ma..-.. .. ivcne'\.'i prm·ide' perhaps the most 
intriguin!! pn1en1ial application. "If we can introduce all 
1he..c exlra declnm' inln 'iUCh a ma.,c;ive molecule. and 
I hen heJI lhe malcrial into a gas. we have a pla.c;ma made 
up of \cry ma..,.c;in· iono;," ~aid SIC\en Freilich. a research 
scienli.>I al Duponl\ Expcriment;1l Stalions. 

Microchip'> made from fullcrene., m;1y soon be 
poc;,\ihlc. fapanesc rescard1cr<, ha\e made lhin film'> of 
fullen:nc cr~'tal' I hat -;how the clcc1ric;1l bcha' iour of 
'cmiconduclors .. uch "·' .. ilicon. They have abo he.;n ahle 
lo ;1dd .. li!!hl impuri1ie, lo 1he cry .. 1;il 10 alter it" hehaviour 
in a preJicl•1hle wa~. A learn led hy Satoru hoda al 
'.\1ir .. uhi,hi El..:clrir m..:rcame 1hi, prohlem hy u~in!! ;m 
ioni1ed du,rer he;im (IC'BI lo n..:alc rhe crysl;il... The 
p~oce .... in\ohe,, 'hoolin!! lulkrene molecule, oul of a 
no11le ;ind ioni1in!!- them. They ;ire then acccleraled h~ 
an clecrri~·;1I field onlo a suh<.trale, where thry form a thin 
film. 

The wafer' produced in the explrimenl., .ire 
;1m11nd I mm in diameler. hul l'>od;1 hope' lo innl·a.,e lhl· 
,j,e lo ..C\eral inc-he, · 1he 'ame a<, <.ilicon w;1kr,, 
allhou~h he aJmil' he j, uncerlain al rhic; 'rai.:e how 

lu!lcrene will compar,· wi1h -;ilicon a.o; a scmiconducling 
malcriaL 

The next step of the rt.~arch is to u..~ f ullcrene 
semiconductors to make a p-n junclion, a ha.'>ic diode 
which will only let currenl flow in one direction. II is 
made from a piece of semiconductor doped 10 male it 
rich in ekctrons Cl)nnecled lo a piece doped to be 5tan·cd 
of ckctrons. (Extracted from Electm11i<· Bu.n:r's Se1t-·J. 
15 June 1')<)2 and ;\"e14· Scie11tist. 31 October 1992) 

\1PP com[!anics vie for [!OSition 

P;,ualld proce.;..o;ing CC'mpulers more powerful than 
supcrrnmputcrs and buill using conwntional scmicon -
ductnr technok>gy were unwikd by '.\ta.o;Par of the US. 

Th'--..c M-bit ma.-..o;ivcly parallel procc~\ing (MPP) 
machines arc builr from arrays of between 1.000 and 
16.000 32-hit reduced inslruction ~I compu1ing (Rise) 
tccltnology proce'\.\Ors implemented in standard I-micron 
CMOS chips and can <leh.:r up 10 t~JlOO ~tipo; and 
6.3 Ciflops of .'2-bil prnce-.c;ing; between three and fi,-e 
times the performance of lhe prcviou'> genenlion. 

'.\fac;Par j_., one of a number of firm.; dneloping 
rdati\·cly cheap M-bi1 high-performance computer~ 

around conventional chip lcchnology. 

Ri,·al t:S MPP !ipccialio;I Kendall Square Re'il!arch 
( KSR) will shortly implement on a single chip ;111 the 
clcmentc; of a proprie1ary full M- hi1 proce!>.'>'>r <,pcci fically 
dc'\il!ncd for parallel proce!>.c;ing. 

Detail' of a M-bit parallel implemcn1a1ion of lhe 
Spare merchanl microproce!i.'>or will be unwilcd hy 
Silicon Valley slart-up Hal Computer Sy ... 1em~ - which 
i~ backed by Japancs.: compuler gianl FujiLc;u. (Extra<"led 
from Elcamnin lfrekiy. 7 Octohcr J•>'>:!) 

Pho1ornltaico; more dficicnl 1han l"\"Cf 

Con,·erting !\Unli~hl 10 electricity u,in~ ~ilirnn 

.. solar cell,·· i, a weli-known research effort, iml •.1. hill 
ahoul converlinl! monochroma1ic lawr liKlit 10 ckclrlriry ! 
Thal j, an area lhal some re'il!archcrs ;ire vcrv inlcrc,lcd 
in. for ;ipplic;11ion~ such a.c; lrano;mi'\..,ion of power hy lin.:· 
oh,ii.thl or hy fibre oplir~. II io; al"' hein~ wn<.idercJ for 
potA"erinl! ,p;1ce mi.-..'>ion' or l'Xlrah:rrc,:rial ha!\C'>. 

l'on ... ida 1ha1 cner~y con\er~ion cfficicncil·, ol 
.J<; per cenl ha\e alread~ hel·n dl·monslralcJ. d1"e lo 
double rhe ~\per cenl cfficirncy •trhiewd h~ 1nd.1y\ hc,I 
<.olar ce!I' in .-on\errin~ c,unli).:hl lo dn·!ricitv. The cell 
<.lrurturl' that ha'> produccd lhl· hi!-!hec;I efficiency '>ilinin 
<.olar cell~ j, rhc p;1'1\iv;11eJ i:milln. rc;ir lorally diffu<.(.•d 
cdl (!'ERL lcll). lindcr '"l;1r illumin;ilion, thi:'l' rdb 
demon,lrali: overall energy conver.,ion cfficiencie ... ;ihme 
2.\ per l'l'OI. 
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Martin < irecn of the Centre for Photo\'oltaic 
Ck\·in.-s and Sy-;tcms. t•ni\·crsity of '.\cw South Wab 
(Kensington. Australia) noh..-s that several fcatun.-s of this 
de\ ice make !ta particularly dfil·icnt converter of long
wawlcn~th mon.x:hromatic lighl. For example. the 
tcxtureJ top surface n.-sulling f mm the "im·,!rtcd 
pyramid" :.tructurc sh<'"""" rcduc1..-s rdlection I~' from the 
top surface hy ensuring that light reflected at the first 
point of incidence is reflected downwards and so has a 
second chance of being coupled into the cell. Long
wa\'clength light is only weakly ahsorhcd in silirnn and a 
reasonJh:e fraction will reach the rear of the cell. The 
rear reflector consisb of aluminium di_-;placcd from the 
siliom interface hy a layer pf th\.·rmally grown silicon 
dioxide. 0\'er •>5 per cent of the light reaching this rear 
surface is reflected. l'ron reaching the top surface. any 
remaining light slrik1..-s the in\-crtcd pyramids from within 
the semiconductor material. In this way, the dfectivc: 
path !.:-n!!lh nf light in silicon i..; incrca.-;cd hy about 
2h rimes. (Reprinted with pcrm1ss10n from 
Scmico"drictor lntanationul .\faga:i11t', August 1992. 
Copyright 1992 hy l"ahners Puhlishing Co-. Des Plaint.-s. 
IL. l"SA) 

Low -C•>--1 phoro..-olraic cells 

T cxa.s lnstrumcnl<; ha.' de\·dopcd a low-cost 
method for making photomlraic cell". The technique 
in\,lh·es the alrernale healing and cooling of an 
in1..·xpensi\"c grade of silicon. producing incrca.~ingly pure 
sphao:-<; that act as solar celk The de\"dl)pment is 
l'Xpech:d to makl' ~lar technology a\"ailahle lo US 
households and industry al an affordable price. Texas 
Instruments expects (O ocgin commercial production of 
the solar cell within a year, with foll·.<;eaJe manufacturing 
expected to comml'nce in t•><J4. (Extracted from 1 RL 
Comm1micatirms. 22 June l'l'l2) 

Hitachi makes na.sh on 05- micron pnx:.:.,., 

The c~I of solid stale computer memory is being 
hroul!hl doo;er to !hat of magnetic drives hy the 
scmicondu.-tor arm of Hita.:hi. A f14 Mhil fl.t.,h memory 
chip 1hat Gtn he made on !he ,;1me pn>ees' a' H1 Mhil 
DRA\h. which arc now in mar..o; production. ha.<; hl·en 
de\"clopcd hy Hitachi. The firm i" developing a new 
memory (1:11 lh;il will allow ii lo make a 64 \1hit fla.•h 
memor~ on a 05- micron pn)("e\s. The cell has a :"'OR 
t~ pc slrucrurc th;it also ~iws hi~h <.pcL·d. The alrcrnarive 
!'OA:"iD type cell i<; smaller than tlw :\OR cell hut hil!-1 !he 
tli•<lll\'anrag.e of hcing. slow. llil•Khi\ "'lution of a small 
:'lfOR cell would gel the h1..'sl of horh wor!d,. (F.xr:acrcd 
from Elrctmnin Hetkl_L 14 Oclohcr JCl'J2) 

,\ hre;1l.1hro11{!h in \emiconduclor pron''' 
technology thill me;m•. ~-"" Mhil DRAM memory rhip' 
can he made u ... inl! con\l·nliPnal op1ic<1I li1hogr<1phic 

tecimiqu\.-s ha.o; b.:cn reportl'd hy scientist.;; Wllrking for 
Japanl'SI..' consumer clectronil"S giant '.\-faLo;u.,hila. 

~ilicon fcatun.-s small enough for 256 ~thit 
DRA~ls .._, well a.s a prototype 64 Mhit DRA\1 h;ne 
~-en pmJuced by combining excimcr L"Lscr lithography 
with a nl'w positi\"c r1..-sist chemic:il dcwlopcd by 
~lat-;u..-.hit;1. Scientist-; at Mat<;ushita"s Semiconductor 
Research Centre in Osaka. Jap::-n. arc now working to 
produ::e a prototy~ .'.!5o Mbit DRA\1 chip usmg the 
technique. 

\falsushita can achicw 0.25· micron proce~..;ing 

U.<iing an cxcimer la.scr with ch..:mically amplified r\.'Sist 
means. 

This m..:ans future memory chip generations up to. 
and pos.-;ihly beyond, 25fl Mhil can he made without 
going to esoteric new semiconductor pnx:c~o; t..:chnologies 
such a.o;; \:-ray lithography. which require hugely 
expcnsi\..: superconducting. synchrotron machine-.. 

Th.: key lo th.: Lcchnique is a n.:-w rc~i5l de\clnpcd 
hy :'l.ta1:;11shi1a. a positi\"e chemical amplified resi5t called 
AL K:\2 · for alkaline ~luhle kinematic~ using acid 
generating positi\e resist. \·er<.ion 2. containing ;1 polymer. 
a photo acid generator (which produces acid wh..:n 
exposed to light) and an alkoilim·. 

Exciml'r la.'>er light triggers acid production. which 
make-; the poly\"inylphenol-typ..: polyml'r dis..soh.-..: into the 
alkaline. The acid generation only occurs during 
exposure to del'p ultra\'iolct (UV) light of the kind 
produced hy excimer la..-.cr!'i. \\ hile !he alkaline '\oluhle 
r.:action take:. place during the po:,1-exposure hakin~ 
proce\.'i. (Source: Ele<·trm1ics Herkl_\", 14 October l'N2) 

Two into one 

Two dislinct optodeclronics or electronic de\ices 
can he integrated onto a single gallium arsenide ((iaA5) or 
indium phosphide !liUh!iitratc using a lcchniquc dc\cloped 
hy US defense contr•Klor L.illon. Dr. Yi Ching Pao. 
manager of the molecul;ir hl'am ,·pilaxiJl research al 
Litton'<. solid ,t;11e di\·ision in SJnla Clara. d..:\·clopeJ the 
high· level inrcgralion molccul;1r hl·am epitaxial wafer to 
g.:t round the prohlcms a.o;"1cia1e<l with rnnnecling high 
frcqu..:ncy compt'nenls on different waf1..·r.... (Sourc..:: 
F.lrctro11ics herkly. 14 Oclohcr l'N2) 

Silicon li&hthulh 

t:S rest· archer-. at the l; niver,il y of Cali forni<1 in 
lkrl.;clcy have <le\clopcJ <.iliwn chip lamp .... <1ccording to 
a r,·,car(h paper lo he prL·wnh:d al 1h,· lnlcrnalion 11 
Fledron Onice Mcctin_L? in S;1n Fr.mi:-i,w Jurin!?, 
Dercmhcr. The": ""microfilamcnh"" r..:ach 1cmp,·r.11ure' of 
her \H·en 1.2110° K and ~.tilll( K .ind pro<lnn· around 
IU lumen' of lii,!hl, •.isihie al~ m. from a p11w1..·r input of 
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betwl.-cn 50 mW and 100 mW. The device in the scanning 
ekctmn microscope image abow ~-s a heated filament 
made from tungsten wire just 0.7 microns thick. 
5 micron." wide anJ 21Xl microns long. Such 
microdimension hot f.lament \·acuum de\·iccs can be 
fabricated using standard chip-making techniques, 
according to the paper which is entitled: IC· Processed 
Hot-Filamt·nt I acramr M1cmdn"ices by Kirt Williams 
et al. (Source: Electmnin Weeki_,·. 1.$ October 1992) 

Microwa\·c welding 

Microwa\·es can pro\·ide a dean. high speed heat 
!ilmrce for welding and cutting. according 10 rl.-scarchers 
at the L' nivcrsity of Liverpool"s Electronics and Electrical 
Eng.inl.-cring Department. They claim microwave heating 
is cheaper and fa.o;ter than current methods inrnh·ing 
electric arcs. By using a tuned ;:a\·ity, the Li\·erpool team 
ha.o; focused microwa\"cs onto an ioni7.able gas - typically 
argon • to create a .$JXXl° C plasma conccrtrated into a 
beam only 2 mm in diameter. .\ I kW trial machine has 
succes..-;fully welded steel. stainles..o; steel and titanium 
and the researchers ha\·e now set their sights on 
de\·cloping a 30 kW de\·ice. (Source: Electronics Ueekly, 
I.$ October 1992) 

Su(Nrcomputer auains record throughput 

With a Ill per cent imprO\emcnl in performance 
compared with the present \·ero;ion. the SX-3 R 
supercomputer has the Castes• \"ector throughput 
performance in the world al 25.h ,; tloating operations 
per ~cond (FLOPS) with its nultiproce:r...'\Or system and a 
h . .$ Ci FLOPS with iL'i sing.le rroces..'iOr system. NEC ha.o; 
started selling the SX -3 R and will begin installations. 
The company expecl'i to ship XO systems in the next four 
y.:ars · 50 to iL.-. domestic market and ."\0 oversca.'i. The 
supercomputer gets its fa.o;t speed from the improved 
circuit design of iL'i super rapid arithmetic and logic unit. 
Ii adopl'i a I M-hit SRAM in its main storage and a 
.i '.\f ·hit DRAM in iL'i extended ~lorage to attain a main 
.-.torage capacity of 8 (j ·hit.-. and a maximum storage 
capacity of M (i· hits. (Source: AEL.:. No. 3. 1992~ 

New phone chip 

The uni\W"JI telephone could soon be a reality 
!hank' to a new pro!!rammahle line interface IC lo he 
launched hy Philips Semiconductors. 

Designed hy Fasclcc ACi, Philips' parlly owned 
Swi.-.s suhsilliary. 1hc PCA 1070 is intenJ.:d for use in 
tdephonc'. fax machines and other e1.j11ipmcn1 on the 
puhlic swi1chcd telephone network. It can he 
pro~rammcd 10 meet the lechnical parameters for 
connection lo ''"Y counlry"s tch·ohonl· sy,lem culling. the 
need for coMly redesi~ns. 

The chip would he sampled before the end of 
l'.1'>2. Projerled price will h-: Fl h.~ll (£2.40) in 11uan1i1ie~ 

of 10.000. Transmission parameters for each country 
network are stored as \"alues in EEPROM. and are 
downloaded into th·~ chip by an associateci microcontroller 
each time the phone goes orr -book. 

Philips Semiconductor also launched thre.~ chips, 
which make up the basc~and, audio and control 1:ircuits 
for cordk.-ss telephone conforming to the newly r.1tified 
Digital European Cordless Telecommunications sta:1dard 
(DECT). 

Functions prO\·ided include an adapti\"e differential 
pulse code (ADPCM) coder-decoder, burst mode 
controller and a specialized microcontroller that bandies 
power management. ke~·tx>ard and display functions. 
(Source: Electronics n~ekl_\, 7 October 1992) 

Smallest transistor 

Memory chips produced early in the next century 
will be able to store mere than four billion bits of 
information - 250 time<; greater in storage capacity than 
today's biggest chips. 

The sweeping pace of miniaturi7.ation, along with 
reductions in the cost of computer power, has led IBM 
research scientists in Yorktown Hcigh1s, New York, to 
build the world's smallest transistor. Using electron -beam 
nanolithography fabrication techniques the .:hip's acti\·e 
area meao;ures just 1175,000th of the cross-section of a 
human hair. Prc\·iously, the smallest tr:msistor in 
existence was 20 times larger in area. According to the 
researchers. these new transistors can he reduced further 
in si7c by a factor of two. (Extracted from Financial 
Times. 1! June 1992) 

Second SHG crys!alc; 

Sah.r. of tartaric acid could be efficient second 
harmonic generation (SHG) crystal'i, according to 
researcher• at the Llni\"ersity of Sus.'\Cx. Such materials 
would he useful in converting infrared light transmitted 
by fibre optic..-. into visible frequencies used by optical 
Jc\"iccs. Existing SHG material.-. arc either unstable at 
high temper11urcs, colo~rcd, or cxpensi\·c. The Sus..-.cx 
reM:archers ha\"c now made 12 !'kilts of organic amines that 
function a.o; SHGs. The crystalo; arc tested with a pul.-.cd 
neodymium la.'\Cr at 1,06.$ nm. The crystal<; emit light at 
5.U nm. The !artratc cf pipcra.1.ine i~ three lime~ a.-. 
cffcc!i\"c a.'i alpha-quartz and the tartrate of 3-hydro· 
xypyridine is 14 times a..-. effective. The original acid 
mu . .-.1 he a..-.ymr.ietric al lhe atomic level, and the cry~lal 
mu!'>I he rich in hydrogen bonds. (Extracted from l\'e~· 

Scit'llfiJt, 2.' May 1992) 

HTSC research Cindi~ 

The l!niver~i1y or New South Walrs (Au~rralia), 
ha..-. de\"clopcd ~ilvcr-~heathcd wire!"> or bismuth which 
can conducl power currcnli; al liquid ni1rogcn 
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temperature, a breakthrough in the research into high
temperature superconductors (HTSCs) This brings the 
Vni,·ersity·s scientists in line with Sumitomo's (Japan) 
researchers in the race to de\·elop HTSCs suitable fo:
power transmis..c;ion, ac; both have now achieved HTSC 
power dcnsitit.-s double those of US rivalc;_ (Source: 
Technology Update, 22 June 1992) 

Smalbt memor)" cell 

Hitachi (Japan) hac; developed what i-. reportedly 
the smallest memory cell ever. with a surface area of just 
0.72 sq. micron. It could lead lo the mass production of 
256 M-bil DRA!\fs, perhaps by 1998. Hitachi 
successfully used optical lithography and ultraviolet light 
to produce a 0.25 micron circuit pattern. (Extracted from 
Nikkei We~k. 13 June 1992) 

N K K claims fao;tcsl mask ROM 

N K K, the Japanese industrial giant, has intensified 
iLo; challenge in the high-speed semiconductor market by 
um·ciling what it claims is the world's fac;lcsl mac;k ROM 
series featuring an access speed of 25 ns. The dnice is 
six times fac;ter than previous devices and comes in 
1 Mbit and 2 Mbit versions, using a two-layer aluminium 
patch and 0.8-micron CMOS polyicide gale process. Both 
modelc; require a 5 V power source and consume 550 mW 
in operation. Currently under development arc 40 Mbit 
and X Mbit devices and lower- voltage product\. 

In addition N K K is setting up a chip research 
centre near Tokyo which will be capable uf producing 
6,000 eight - inch wafers a month. Manufacturing equip
ment will be installed by mid-August and test runs begin 
in October. (Source: • . /ectmnics Hcek/_\·, 27 May 1992) 

Marconi picks up dry joint, 

A fast and ~imple technique for picking up dry 
joints, one of the biggest manufacturing headaches for 
surface mount PCB a~mblcrs, hac; been developed by 
UK tcc;t and mcac;urement firm Marconi Instruments. 

Marconi claims the patented technique. called O
T est, can find open circuits with almost 100 per cent 
covera~c on devices for which there is no detailed 
information available. The company ha.' built the test 
into its new .J200 KT Plus tc:-.kr. 

Unlike short circui1s. open circuit'\ can only bt• 
found by proving the connectivity of each kad of each 
device on the circuit. 0-Tcsl docs this hy sending a te<.t 
siizni!I into the hoard pi!d connected lo each pin of a 
device in turn, and looking for a current flowing in the 
earth hond wire of the dcvict• U'>ing a currcni- .. cnsing 
prohc. 

The hoard power supply i' .. witched off ;Ind the 
lo~ic 1c .. tl·r driws hoth lhc ~.round and \'re lo •:'i\'. 

The tester can now drive a signal ncgali\"e with 
respect to ground into each pin. which forward biiL'>CS the 
lower clamp diode on the p;n and causes a cum:nt to now 
in the earth bond wire if the pin ic; connected properly. 

The current sensor is held above the Jc\·ice in a 
"top hat" frame. (Source: Electronics Ueekly, 
30 Scplt:mbcr 1992) 

Ill. MARKET TRENDS Al'iD COMPANY NEWS 

Market tre:lds 

PC demand 

The sharpest indictment of the computer industry·s 
failure lo persuade the broader business community of 
the value of its producLc;, in Europe if not in the United 
Stales, is the widely held con"·iction that there is 
suppres.<;ed demand for PCs. which will only be rclca.c;cd 
when prices fall lo 1hc 'right" lc\·cl. There is plenty of 
evidence from Amslrad·s suc~cs..o; with iLc; word processors 
lhal people arc prepared lo experiment with an 
unfamiliar technology if the price is low enough. 

Ordinary market economics dictate thal price ha.'> 
a marked innucnce on demand. The rnlumc of people 
taking intercontinental flighLc; or package holidays abroad 
incrcac;cs a.'> air ticket prices fall; the number of ca; 
owners rises ao; prices fall within the reach of the a"·crage 
pocket, b!lt the idea 1hal ;he market for personal com -
putcrs will explode when the price fallc; to, say f.'.'ilKI, put-; 
the most powerful busines.o; machines c\·er im·entcd in the 
same cakgory a.o; cxpensiw electronic consumer product<;, 
such a.'\ hi-fi sound systems er high-definition tclni'\ion. 

Larger organi1.i1ions purchac;ing hundreds, per hap .. 
thousands, of personal computers a year arc not part of 
this paltcrn, although lower PC prices do increase their 
flexibility, but for smaller busincs..-.cs, the price 'demand 
syndrome suggesLc; that PCs arc a "ni~c-to- have" rather 
than "have-to-have" option, unlike, say, a delivery truck 
or, perhap<., a porlablc telephone. No one qucc;tions the 
need a busincs.'> h;l~ ford Jdi•cry trnck. Bul ihc husinc~' 
benefils of P(\ arc by no means so obvious. <Extr.iclcd 
from Fimmcial Times, 21 July llJIJ.2) 

The micro12rvccs..,or market 

Two decade.I\ ago Intel' .• .UIO.J microprocc.,~or 

contained 2,.,00 transislors. lls nc .J< Pentium micro
proccs."'1r, to he launched in l'N.l, has 3.2 million. The 
firm\ stranglehold on the supply of microprocessor" for 
use in IRM ·com pal ihle personal com putcrs - it has 80 per 
cent of 1hc market - ha:-. prowd lucrative. The rirm\ 
.JX6DX microprm:c<,.o;or. a chip found in the moo;I 
powerful de,ktop re~. sells for over S.'£111. hut co.,t., ahout 
$20 to make. Such money· .,pinninp. device<, account for 
over half of lnlcl\ $4.X hillion annual <,ak~ (ii also make., 
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l~<;-profitablc memory chips), helping it clear a hefty 
17 Jll'r cent net profit margin. On that measure, Intel is 
the tenth most profitable big public company in the 
world. ThO'iC wrt of numbers have allr.ictcd competitors 
into a markl!t which. until 1990, Intel had to it<;elf. 
While it tics up its rival" in the courts. Intel is al'iO 
using the $750 million it will spend this yt.'ar on R&D to 
race ahead of them. The firm's new Pentium chip - so 
called because naml'S arc easier lo patent than numbers -
will be three times fa.,ter than il'i predecessor. the 486. 
Intel has its eye on the growing market for PCs which can 
proces.o; vidl'O <>nd sound. as well as text. numbers and 
graphics. To keep its technical edge, the company has 
two teams designing SC\'cral generations of micro
processors in parallel; in the pa'>t it used only one. This 
ha-; helped halve the time Intel takes to design each new 
generation to under three years. The company is already 
about halfway through the de\·clopment of Pentium's 
succcs.o;or, c<xicnamed P6; it is likely to hit the market in 
late 199.t. P7. which will contain 15 million transistors, 
will follow two years later. 

The heart of Intel's strategy is to encourage 
personal computer- makers to take up each new 
generation of microprocessor a'> fa.'\t a'\ possible; 
that competition-free zone is where the biggest profits 
arc. 

Even IBM, Intel's old allv, is a potential ri\ di. IBM 
is not allowl'd lo market its customized Intel chips 10 

other manufacturl!rs, hut it 1.:an sell complete circuit
hoards with the chips already fined. That could 
hit Intel\ sales. (Extracted from Tire EcoflOmisr, 
I.t November llJ92) 

M;1rkd prediction for suh-lantops 

The market for sub-laptop PCs and peripheral-. is 
cxpcch:d to reach S IO hillion in llJ'>J and $50 billion by 
1998. according co a report is..,ued hy Markel Intelligence 
Resc;1rch Corp .. Mountain View, California. The si1e or 
the m;.rkl:I was SJ.5 hillion in 191)1. 

In the Unih:d Slales. suh-laptop sales, which 
lotalled $2 hillion in l'NI. will reach $25 hillion hy 1998. 
Bui 1hc lJS share of the world-wide market will fall to 
52 percenr in l'N8, fromM percent in 1•>1>1. Pen-hac;cd 
compurers will he rhe fastest-growing segment. growing 
85 per cent a yl.'<ir lhrough l'Nli, according lo the research 
firm ·s a~o;cs.\ml.'nl. 

Suh· laplop ~;<tics will he :;purred hy smaller 
machinci. wilh a longer hallery life, making the devices 
more port<1hlc, hut the main reason for lhl.' expecled 
sales boom ii. rhat ma nu faclurers (will) lcH>k for new w;1ys 
to make thc\e mohilc, lighlweight proJuclll more 
funcrional ;mJ ea.,ier for worker., to use for a hroadcr 
range of tasks. (Extracled from f:lrcrronic Buyer's NrwJ, 
Ii .lune 1111>2) 

Cheaper chips lo mana&e mainframe data 

Using numerous inexpensive microprocessor chips 
in a mainframe to manage data a good deaJ quicker and 
cheaper is considered by computer engineers to be a new 
business opening rcsuhing from a major technology shift. 
This would substitute for the past practice of using an 
individual. large, costly processor that executes the 
calculations within a mainframe. The benefits of the n,•w 
approach arc that using many microprocessors can supply 
computing power al a portion of the cost of mainframe 
proccs..'iOrs, and the machines can be scaled up in si7e as 
needs increase. The new type of computing is expected 
to get into business gradually. (Extracted from US News, 
8 June 1'>'>2) 

Multimedia consumer electronics devices 

Toshiba (f okyo. Japan) and Apple Computer 
(Cupertino, California) will jointly develop multimedia 
consumer-electronics devices combining audio and video 
with computers. Toshiba will produce the first product 
for sale by both firms by mid-1993. Apple earlier 
teamed up with Sharp (Japan) lo develop Newton, an 
electronic notebook, phone list and appointment calendar. 
Apple wants to link its expertise in software and product 
design with Japanese expertise in miniaturi7.ation, nat
pancl display screens and semiconductors. 

The project is another example of what many 
expertc; l'ee a-. a trend - the blending of computers, com -
munications, puhlishing and consumer electronics into 
one industry. According lo Apple (Japan), "a-; multi
media grows, there will be greater fusion among these: 
separate areas·. Toshiba estimates that world-wide sales <'f 
such devices could reach 5 million unite; per year by 1995. 

Apple and Toshiha arc the first lo license techno
logy from Apple's Kaleida joint vent:rre with IBM chat 
wac; formed to develop multimedia softw;uc. The device, 
which may come with a liquiJ crystal display or he 
hooked up to a television sci, would he ahle to display 
video, text and data. For example, repairmen could use a 
CD- ROM player to call up instructions from a repair 
manual and watch repairs heing performed on the screen 
while a narraror explains it. (Extracted from New fork 
TimeJ, 2-t June 1992) 

Forciitn chic ~hare in Japan &rows 

The foreign share of rhc Japanese semiconductor 
marker incre;i.-.cd in the second quarter of l'J92, hnnging 
hope that Japan will further open up it .. market and 
honour a promi.'iC of a 20 per cent foreign share of irs 
chip market. 

The Semiconductor Industry As.<,nciation (SIA)~ys 
thar foreign market share in Japan increased hy 1.4 per 
cent lo reach I<> per ccnl in lhc second quarlcr of 11>92. 
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The SIA ha.-; a."kcd the L:s Gowrnmcnl le slcp up 
prc~·mrc on Japan lo fulfil iL' earlier commilmcnl. il has 
a."kcd for punili\·c import duties if Japan docs not mon~ 
qvickly enough. (Source: Electru11ics Jfrekly, 
1 October Jl)l)2) 

Chip makers sec the future in a fla.'>h 

Sharp ha." announced that il plans to slop 
de\·eloping dynamic random-a.:-cess memory (DRAM) 
chips. a mo\C that may signal the end of an era for 
micro-declronic:-.: for 20 years DRAMs ha\·c been the 
mainstay of the global electronics busincs..-;. Other 
com panic~ an: al"> reducing their in\·cstment in DRAMs. 
and many arc hacking a ri\"al tc~hnology known as fla.-;h 
memory. 

The world-wide trade in DRAMs is worth 
$7 billion a year. and lWo thirds of it goes to Japanese 
compantes. By the end of the 1980s, some of these 
companies wac investing up to $500 million a year to 
bring new generations of chips. with e,·er- larger 
capacities. into production. Each generation in turn ha.-; 
become a rnmmodit~ item. subject lo the same cycles of 
hoom and bust a'i copper or cocoa. 

Today. companies lhal ploughed hillior.s of dollars 
into scllin_!! up production lines for DRAMs arc 
struggling. to find customers. The price of ..J-mcgabil 
DRA~fs fell by .3 per cenl in Auc!USl 1992 Jlone. lo about 
J._\00 yen (fo) apiece, one fifth of wt· al they were 
fetching. w hi:n thi:y first appi:arcd. The Electronics 
Industry As.o;ocialion of Japan announced that it cxpeclo; 
the whole industry's production to fall by up to 8 per ce11t 
in t<N2. By thi: time the business recovers the DRA~ 
could be obsolete. 

Sharp. a consuma eleclr,mics company at the 
leading edge of developing components such ao; liquid· 
crystal di<.plays. never e\·en bothered producing a ..J
meg;1hi1 chip. ll has a prototype lti·mcgabil DRAM 
W<1iting in the wings. hut ii has now decided lo slop 
d..:wloping DRA:\.1<; because of the widening gulf 
hc! ween the co<.l of developing new chips and the profits 
thi:y generate. 

Meanwhile. Fujitsu. Japan\ largest computer 
maker and one of the world's higgi:sl chip makers, is 
cuui~g its in,·..:stmenf in elcc1ronics manufac1uring hy al 
least 20 per n·nt in a desperate allempt 10 make ils chip 
husinc:.s pay. II is the firsl of the p.iants lo admit !akin~ 
theo;c measures. Analy<,ls in Tokyo s;1y lhal Fujitsu\ 
ri\'als, To.;hih:1 and NEC·. will ha\'c to follow suit. 

This year has abo seen a rush of agreements lo 
dewlop the flash memory chip. The c:1pacity of flash 
memories h;1o; lagged he hind that of DRAMs, hut 1hey arc 
catching up: 4- mcp.ahit f1;1.~h mcmorics ;ire beginning lo 
he mass· produced. NE(', Japan\ largest scmirnnductqr 
maker, say. if plans to send ouf samplco; of a l<1·ml·gahi1 

chip in 1')93 a11d If) produce prototypes of a t>4-meg;1bi1 
lla..'ih memory by late IlN3. It cxpcclo; thi: hasini:ss to take 
off in l<N5 or 1496. (This first appeared in ,\·n\· 
Scfrncist. London. 26 September llN2. the weekly review 
of science and technology.) 

Ea.o;l European facilities may disapp.;ar 

A report published by SEMI in May l'N2. 
-~miconductor Technology Capability in the Formi:r 
So\'ict ll nion and Ea'tern Europe". prescnLo; a hkak 
as.~s.'imcnl of the chip-making capahility of this region. 
It cxpcclo; few. if any. of the tm wafer fabrication 
facilities in this former communist bloc 10 suni\·c thi: 
transition 10 market economics. 

These facilities arc some six yi:ars bi:hind Western 
technology and arc still producing 25h K DRAMS. They 
a\·erage an oulpul of only S21 million per year. Thi: 
rqxm anticipates that \'arious planLo; will close and that a 
pan-Ea.o;lern European chip-making combine wili emerge 
that may haw a strucrure similar to that of the SGS
Thomson Micro-Electronics Group. (Reprinti:d with 
permis.'iion from St•miconductor International .\laga:inc. 
August 1992. Copyright 1992 by Cahncrs Publishing Co .. 
Des Plaines. IL. lJSA) 

Designers check out the chip library 

In the electronics industry. la.<,l year's product i:-. 
already a dinosaur. One houlcncd: ha<, been custom-huih 
s..:miconductor chips to meet specifications for a product. 
Demand for such '"mixed signal" chips is rising. Texa.' 
Instri~mcnls arc de\'ising a concept called Prism 
methodology, which is like a library that ha' inh:grati:d 
circuit clcml·nL' on iLo; ~helves instead of books. Whi:n 
their engineers need ii. they can go lo the "'lihrary". find 
prcd..:fincd modules and re-use them lo ml.'el cu~lomi:r 
nc1•ds. Anolhi:r important feature is that it permits r..:-usi: 
o( le<il programs. thereby reducing time required to gel a 
new chip to market. (Source: Fi11a11ciol Timn. 
Ill Sept em her l'N 2) 

The soft sell with a h:trd 1.·cntri: 

Cut-throat competition in the rcc..:'>sion is ~·nding 
computer prices tumbling. yet many cushim,·rs arc p •ying 
more for their software than the cost of their PC\. 
Computer manufacturers haw hccn able to make 1hcir 
s1and;1rdi1cd equipment stand m.11 onl} hy offcrin;'. 
incrc ... o;ingly sophislicalcd feature• at the <,ame price. or 
le~'- For some time, '>Offw.crc comp;mies haw reali;ed 
that rnmhining the cost of a computer wirh a popular 
~oftware pat.:kagc is one wn:• to hc'itow a ccrlain 
"uniquenes..,·· on the computer }·cing sold. By selling 
directly fo the computer manuf;,r:tun·rs, the softwarl· 
companies have hecn ahle to Ji.,lrihlfe h1r!!c rnlume~ of 
~oft ware for a fraction of the norn .11 rnsl. llowcvcr, 
lhrn: arc dangers wi1h thi., kind of pu;chasinp. approach. 
Softw;m· ~old cheaply without the <•p1inipriatc ~upporl 
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from a deakr can turn :: purchase into a disa.c;lcr. Buying 
the wrong type of softwa:-e for the business. just because 
it is parl of a low-cost package. can often lurn out lo be 
a costly error. l 1nlike the professional systems market, 
which sunfres by iLc; ability lo offer extensive after-sales 
support to often experience<!. computer- literate 
customers. consumers al the less expensive end of the 
market arc often new to computing and need more 
hands-on hdp from the suppliers. The only people who 
will be able to sell inexpensive software in the volumes 
neccs...ary lo make some kind of profit will be the 
computer supermarkets. now gaining a foothold in the 
United Kingdom. The succes.c; of mail order and other 
direct sales approaches - exemplified in companie<; such 
a:; Dell. which sell-; computers, software and support by 
tdcphone - is pulling the ;:onventional dealer channel 
under even more pres.<;urc. Many corporate deal<; arc now 
being negotiated at heavily discounted rates. sometimes a.<; 
much as 80 to 85 per cent of the original list price. Once 
registered ao; a bona fide user with the package supplier, 
the customer can upgrade the software at a fraction of the 
original price. For many software packages, th~ price 
bears linle relation to cost but is what ~upplicrs think the 
market will hear. (Source: Titc Time:., 28 August 1992) 

Fibre market t" grow 

The European markd for optical fibre 
communications hardw;sre is cxpecr.:d to double in value 
over the nexr five years, according tC' market researcher~. 
Fn,.,t &. Sullivan. 

The biggest growth will be in optoelectronic 
components, couplers. connectors and both multi-mode 
and single-mode fibre cable. 

The n:porl predicts sales of transmitters/ receivers 
rising from $181 to $402 million, connectors from SM to 
srn million and single-mode cables from $404 to 
$754 million in fiv.: years. The growing use of optical 
fibre in lccal area networks will swell the m•.:lti-mmk 
fibre cable market from $102 to $228 million by 1997. 

The total market value is predicted to reach 
$1.7 billion by J<Jll7 with the United Kingdnm just 
s4uee1ing ahead of Germany and France as the largest 
national market with $810 million sales. (Source: 
Elcctmnin Hrl'kly, 9 September 1992) 

(iaA~ ignile~ technoloc,y of the future 

"(iallium ars.:nide is th1: technology of the future 
and always will he". Such is the belief of many who ha\c 
!!.rown sceptical ahout the prospec!s of ClaAo; ever 
compelin!!, wi1h high-performance silicon as a general
purposc ~emicon<lurtor material. 

The advantages of< iaAs: high speed, :.igh den~ity 
and radiation hardne~'• have traditionally grttnted it a 

niche in some applications in the military, satdlite and 
some supercomputer areas where iL<; great disadvantage. 
namely iL<; cost. has not been a critical issue. 

Howewr, for non-specific applications the S(l\.'CJ 

advantage has usually been off:;.:t by ever-improving 
silicon technolor-ies such as ECL and BiCMOS, which 
have pro\·ided comparable speeds mon· cost-effecti\·cly. 

However. the largest supplier of Asics in the 
world, Fujitsu of Japan. is confident that a new dawn is 
about to br~ak for custom chip-; built on (jaA~. claiming 
that the present world-wide market for GaAs devices is 
worth about $150-200 million. 

Fujil!.u expects the emerging market for digital 
mobile telephones will bring w:th it a requirement for 
devices that can best be made using GaAs, citing market 
research reports that show a growth in the world- wide 
GaAs market to $600- 700 million by 1995 and SI billion 
by 1997. 

FujiLc;u ha<; invested $200 mi!Eon in a plant at 
Yamanishi, Japan dedicated to producing GaA!> parLo; on 
4 in. wafers. GEC- Marconi is in the proccf>S of 
upgrading iL<; GaAs MIMIC (monolithic microwave ICs) 
manufacturing line from 3 in. to -l in. wafers, and to 
make it pay will ha\·e to find markd' out .. ide ii'\ 
traditional space/defence-dominated sphrre and expect" 
a growth in der.1and for G;iAs coming in personal 
communications and wireless LANs, anc that will re:,ult 
in lower-cost GaAs devices. 

Howe,·er, LSI LPgic, Fujitc;u's main r:val fo; the 
title of leading Asic supplier, docs not h.i•;e a GaAs 
capability and is sceptical about the necessity to move 
a\l.ay from silicon. (Extracted fmm Elec1ro-1ics Weekly, 
29 July 1992) 

Fuay logic in con:·.umer arcicles 

lndllstry giantc; want lo have a second chance at 
~lling the public on funy logic. In 1'>90, when "fuaji 
riron" became linked lo the hottest marketing label 
around. consumers were not aware that the products 
advertised a-; havir:1J fu;r,zy technology built into them 
were not what they claimed to he. According to sources 
al Fujitsu (fokyo, Japan), the sort ware in !hose products 
wa!I nothing more than look-up tahics. In this second 
a!temp!, fu11y logic will he built into the hardware of 
consumer products. FujiL'\U stares that consumer~ now 
have real funy logic control at work in air conditioning. 
heating and refrigeration unit!!, washing mal'.hine~. 
microwave ovens, vending machines and automated 
currency exchange machinei;. Applications have spread 
to indu,trial equipment. Togai lnfral.ogic is co
devclopinp. a f1111y automatic tran~mi,sion with Honda 
Motor. (Extracted from /l.-facl1i11c DesiK"· 
Ill September 1992) 
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Company n~ws 

Scmatech spends on safety 

VS chip research consortium Scmatech is being 
forced by the US Government to spend at leasl 10 per 
cent of iL'i future funding on de\'cloping environmentally 
safer methods of chip production. 

In a military authori7.ation bill pa_o;sed recently, 
Scmatech is instructed to spend $10 million in 1993 to 
de\·clop a "pollution - pre\'enting. environmentally safe 
microchip manufacturing proces..o;". 

Scmatcch ha-; been rccci\'ing $100 million from the 
US Defense Department to help maintain US 
competitiveness in the semiconductor industry. Now that 
semiconductor production is no longer as cruciai to US 
defence plans, the US Congress wants Scmatcch to 
redefine its mission and help reduce the le\·el of pollution 
caused by chip manufacturing plant<;. 

Silicon Valley is one of the most polluted area.-; in 
the world with the largest numb.:r of Supcrfund sites, 
sites with \'cry high lc\·cls of contamination, in the 
United States. 

En\'ironmertal groups have alm protC!iled o\·cr 
Scmalcch's exemption from strict environmcnlal 
regulations that cover other semiconductor operalions 
because of it-; status ao; a De fensc Department - funded 
organi7.ation. 

Now that many large and expensive military 
defence project-; have been cut, Scmatech may face loss 
of members and a reluctance to continue funding at 
present level-;. Unlcs..o; it can maintain adequate funding, 
it will not be able to finish many of iL'i research and 
development projecl'i. (So••fl.:e: E/c.tronin Weekly, 
14 October 1992) 

Philips in Chinese venture 

The Philips group (ba-;ed in Eindhm:en. the 
Netherlands) ha" opened a new IC factory in Shanghai, 
China. Construction began in 1989 and was completed in 
1991, with full commercial production level-; being 
reached in May/June 1992. The plant is claimed to he 
the most advanced bipolar wafer fabrication in the region 
and will eventually employ some 500 people. 

It u<.es bipolar technology and the !ow power, low 
voltage SACMOS technology developed hy Philip.~ to 
produce ICs from 125 mm (5 in.) wafers. These products 
for the Chine'ic domestic market and for export lo 
rnuntries in Sourh- East Asia will include devices for 
monochrome and colour tckvision, tclephrmy, remote 
control and radio applications. 

The new plant is a joint wnture between Philips 
Elcctmnics Southeast Asia Holding BV, which has 51 per 
cent of the shares. and the Shanghai Number 7 Ral!io 
Factory. with a ..J9 per cent share holding. (Reprinted 
with permission from Semiconductor International 
Magazine, June 1992. Copyright 1992 by Cahners 
Publishing Co., Des Phines, IL. t.:SA) 

Disk-drive alliances 

As storage technologies diversify and pu~h loward 
ever higher performance, disk-drit·e makers arc reali7ing 
they cannot do e\'erything alone. Their resp.>nsc has been 
a spurt of disk-drive alliances owr the past 10 months. 
The partnership lrend represent-; a philosophical 
departure for the disk-drive industry. Wbile olher 
segments ha\'e eagerly embraced alliances. dri\'e makers 
have historically been reluctant to forge arrangements 
within their highly competili\·e circle or e\'en lo learn up 
with outc;iders. 

Another factor prompting disk-dri,·e makers to 
seek parlners in related fields hac; hccn 1he increasingly 
competitive nature of lhc drive industry. Rampanl price
cutting made many balance sheel'i run red through much 
of 1991. Meanwhile, dri\'e makers have found they must 
offer ever-larger product portfolios to meet a gro\\ing. 
range of cusl'lmer needs. 

On the technology front, Ma'.\tor ha." teamed up 
with Censlor Corp. (San Jose) to develop heads for 
contact recording. Fujit-;u Ltd. is widely rumoured lo be 
another Cemtor partner. Conner Peripherals (San Jose) 
hac; learned up with Intel Corp. lo dc\'clop solid-slate 
memory cards. (Extracted from Electm11ic E111:i11eerin~ 
Times, 18 May 1992) 

Philips and Molorola enter joint Malay~ian vcnlure 

Construction of a factory al Scremban, Malaysia 
will start a'i a joint and equal venture between Philips 
Scmii.:onductors International of the Netherlands and 
Motorola Semiconductor Products of the United States of 
America. The facility is schcdukd for initial production 
in talc 1993 with the as ... embly of small !iignal surface 
mount lran~i:-.tors and diodes. The initial work force will 
be about 100 people, but is expected to rise to about 500 
by 1997 when production will be some billions of devices 
per year. 

The joint project will he known as Surface !\.1ount 
Products Malaysia Sdn. Bhd. and wil 1 he funded by the 
two companies lo about USS 50 million over the next fi\e 
years. The joint vcnlure represents an opportunily for 
both companies to more dfcctivcly expand production 
and to achieve greater m;inufacluring efficiencies than 
either would expect to achieve independently. The 
agreement is for as.<>cmbly requirements only and doc\ not 
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include wafer production, marketing or sales. (Reprinted 
with permiS5ion from Semiconductor International 
Maga:ine, September 1992. Copyright 1992 by Cahners 
Publishing Co., Des Plaines, IL, USA) 

National Semiconductor shares its Israeli facility 

National Semiconductor ha'\ agreed lo give up the 
major part of iLc; ownership of the wafer fabrication 
facility al Migdal Haemek in Israel. The facility will be 
taken over by a collaborative venture comprising a 
consortium of Israeli companies. the Israeli Government, 
and National Semiconductor. 

This fabrication facility opened in 1986 and 
produces 1.0 µm CMOS devices using 150 mm (6 in.) 
wafers. It produces ICs for PCs, LANs and office 
automation applications. The change will enable better 
use to be made of the facilities al Migdal Haemck with a 
sharing of manufactu:ing costs between the three 
partners. (Reprinted with pcrm1ss1on from 
Semiconductor lntemational Magazine, September 1992. 
Copyright 1992 by Cahncrs Publishing Co., Des Plaines, 
IL, USA) 

New alliances: IBM. Toshiba and Siemens: AMD 
and FujiLc;u 

In two separate announccmenlc;, five of the world's 
leading semiconductor companies announced major 
alliances that c;pan the United States of America, Europe 
and Japan. 

First, IBM Corp., Siemens AG and Toshiba Corp. 
announced an alliance to develop a 256 Mb DRAM chip 
and iLc; process. Then, in an unrelated but similar 
announcement, Advanced Micro Devices and Fujitsu 
announced plans to collaborate on the development, 
manufacturing and sale of EPROM and flac;h memories, 
including the construction of a new $700 million 
fabrication facility in Japan. 

These announcements arc significant for two 
reac;ons: they may help to somewhat case international 
tensions in the semiconductor arena and they clearly 
illustrate the escalating cosLc; of developing new, leading· 
edge semiconductor technologies. 

In the IBM/Sicmcns/To~hiba (llliance, teams of 
developers will begin work al IBM\ Advanced 
Semiconductor Technology C:enlcr (ASTC). north of 
New York City. Siemens and Toshiba will also conduct 
project· related activitiec; al their own facilities. At the 
peak of the devclorment phase. more than 
200 researchers from the three companies will support the 
efforl. By teaming up, the three firms aim to speed up 
the multi-year development process and he first with a 
0.25 µm 25<i Mb DRAM technology. 

The AMD/Fujitsuagrcemcnl is somewhat further
reaching in that in addition to development it includes 
manufacturing and sales. Also, the two companies intend 
to establish a $700 million wafer fabrication facility to 
produce the devices. 

The new facility, to be locatl d in Jaran, is 
expected to be operational in 1994 and will use gin. 
wafers and process technologies capable of producing 
productc; with geometries of 0.5 µm and smaller. 
(Reprintetl with pcrm1s.smn from Semiconductor 
/nternationol .Mngazine,Scprember 1992. Copyright 1992 
by Cahners Publishing Co., Des Plaines, IL, USA) 

Mainframe trio Soarc component link·un 

Radical new ideas about mainframe architectures 
are being developed by Japa le.SC giant Fujitsu and related 
companies ICL of the United Kingdom and Amdahl of 
the United States. 

The three firms arc collaborating to cut the coslc; of 
future mainframe machines by developing common 
"components and subcomponents", a.:cording lo industry 
sources. 

These may include mainframe processors built 
from gallium arsenide (GaAs) chips and mas.sively parallel 
computers built from the arrays of Spare reduced 
instruction set computing (Rise) technology processors. 

The archit-::ctnre of mainframes may change ac; the 
GaAs·bac;cd central processors and parallel machines arc 
merged into hybrid servers hooked together on optical 
networks. 

Some of the technology could be incorporated in 
the next generation of mainframes from the three firms 
which will start appearing from 1995. 

The idea of hooking mainframe procc~c;or nodes 
together over optical fibre networks ha<; already hecn 
implemented by ICL in its latest generation of 
mainframes · the SX family. 

One model for future mainframes involves the 
central processor acting ac; a database manager while the 
high· performance parallel machines handle speciali1-ed 
ta,ks such as transaction processing, database serving and 
engineering simulation. (Source: Electronics l·Vrrkly, 
30 September 1992) 

Three join force:> for European EDI 

BT, AT&T and IBM have announced plan~ to link 
their Europe· wide electronic data interchange networks. 
This will give individual customers ii single point of 
contact for all three and only one subscription charge. 
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Mes.o;ag'--s will be transfcm:d using th( Odette file tran..o;fer 
protocol and will eventually be upgraded to the 
International X.-B5 standard. (Source: Computer Weekly. 
8 October 1992) 

Microproces.o;or prototype 

IBM and '.\iotorola ha\·e produced a microprocessor 
prototype. The device is the initial product from the 
sweeping link-up with Apple Computer made in 1991. 
The new chip continues to undergo tests and will not 
become the "brain" of IBM computers until late 1993, 
when it is scheduled to supplant the microproc'-'SSOr in 
k>w·cost workstation computers produced by IBM. 
Known ao; the PowcrPC 601, the chip is then set to 
become part of the 199.t Apple Macintosh line of 
computers. Machines Bull and Thomson·CSF. both of 
France. \\"ill al'iO sec the device become part of their 
machim:s. (Extracted from Jfoll Street latmul. 
2 October l1N2) 

JV. APPLICATIO~S 

Nitrogen· cooled Syuids mow toward medical applications 

t: sing nitrogen· cooled Squid (supcreconducting 
quantum interference device) technology. expert<; at the 
Rc~earch Centre Jiilich in Jiilich. (iermany. have taken a 
major slep in de\ eloping supersensitive ma!!netic sensors 
ha!->eJ on high· temperature superconductors. 

By drastic<slly reducing intrinsic noise signal-;, the 
Jiilich devices he:.:ome so sensitive that they can mea<;ure 
magnetic induction values of less than 0.2 picotesla • 100 
million times less the value of the earth's magnetic field 
and ahout 200 limes less the peak value of the magnetic 
field emanating from the human heart. 

The re~earch recently led to a breakthrough 
inrnlving a con!->idcrahle incrcao;e in the sen!-.itivity of 
Squids h·1sed on high- temperature superconductors for 
the low fre4uencic~ of hiomagnctic signals. The 
sensitivity increase is achieved hy reducing the 
dis1urh;ince signal!>. the so-called S4uid noise, by more 

than one order of magnitude. 

The chief con,e4uence of the Jiilich development 
will he that in the ne;ir future practically all measuring 
task<. up to a resolution oi· 0.2 picol..:"la, which previously 
wa" lhe domain of helium-cooled S4uids, will he taken 
over hy their nitrogen -cooled. thin- layer rivals made 
from high· h:mperat ure -.uperc:onduclor~. (Ex1rac1eJ from 
Elrcrrmrin. 24 Au!-\u~I l'JCI'.!) 

Elec!ric wind extin~ui-.he~ fi~ 

Spcclronix (l~racl) i-. developing, an "electric wind" 
to hlow out fire<> on any flal surface. The device i-. hascd 
on work hy Eran Sher of Ben ( iurion t lniver-.ily (Beer-

She\·a). The electric \\"ind is produced when a flat 
electrode and a sharp dcctrode an: used to crealc an 
electric field. The field is much dcn:;cr near the sharp 
electrode. If it is dense enough. atoms arc ioni1ed. 
P1l:\itivc ions arc propelled away. creating an electric 
wind. In the new system, the flat burning. surface acts a-; 
the flat electrode. A wire about one metre long. 
suspended on a frame. is used a-; the sharp electrode. The 
sharp electrode is moved by hand HI cm owr the ~urface 
on fire. This cools the burning material to below its 
ignition temperature. putting the fire out. A direct 
current of only 20 kV is needed. (Extracled from ;\"e1\· 

Scientist. 15 August 1992) 

'.':cw :echniyuc direct-; light lhrough silicon chir 

Light emitting. silicon can he used ac; a holographic 
surface. perhaps pa\·ing the way for denser storage of 
data on silicon chips. according. to researchers at thc 
l'nivcrsity of California (San Diego). The new rcchniquc 
could allow porous silicon layers thin l.'nough to dircc! 
light through a silicon com pulcr chip. Diffraction 
gratings can be produced to let 1hc silicon surface act as 
a hologram. A hlack and white picture projected onto 
lhe c;ilicon wafer produces different etch rates. depending 
on the light intensily at any pa1"1icular point on the image. 
This allows reproduction of the gray o;cale of the image. 
The etching proces.'i used al LTSD makes the -;ilicon 
porous in a controlled fa-;hion. so the pornus si!icc'n docs 
not become grainy. (Extracted from S1·ic11cc .\"cw~. 

27 Junc 1992) 

New storage m-=! hod 

Scientists at AT &T's Bell Lahoratoric" have 
developed a magneto-optic storage method that may yield 
a hundreJ ·fold improvement over today\ most rapacious 

products. 

By s!retching a fihre·oplic thread to a fine point 
and coaling it with aluminium, n:searchers have produced 
a laser device that can read and write dala that i~ much 
denser than today\ lens- focused l;1sers can handle. That 
method allows the scienlisL'i to pack data at .t5 hill ion hits 
per squan: inch - close enough to allow two copies of War 

and Peace lo fit on thL· head of a pin. 

Bell Lahoratories resean:hcr Eric Heilig ~ays that 
while a lol of work remains to !ranslalc the development 
inlo commercial products. it is not jus! a pie·in-the-~ky 
hreaklhrough. 

A~. it ~land' now, researchers can p.tck a lo! of da!a 
in a given spaLC hu! can 011ly read a fraction of ii. Heilig 
hclieves !he development could translit!e into prnducts 
ranging from heller storage !ools for !radii ion al computer 
applications to consumer elcc1ronics. Pally Ch:mg, an 
analy'il al Da!aque~! Inc. in San Jose, hclievcs the la!!er 
area is lhe likely hencficiary. <Fxlratted from 
/11f11r111atio11 Hl·ck, Ill August 1 1 > 1 >~) 
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Sony proJuc1.-s bh!e la'-t:r 

S.my (Japan) ha..o; succ1.'ssfully proJuceJ a blue he.er 
that coulJ make it pos .. o;iblc to triple th..: amount of 
information on a compact disc_ At J temperature of 
-196° C it has a wa\'dength of .U7 nm. The red l~r 
useJ with existing L"lli ha.-; a wa\'clength of M0-680 nm, 
and the Clli them..ch~-s (with a diameter of C cm), 1..m 
store approximately 75 minull.-s of information_ With 
blue la-;cr technology. a CD could be made lo store over 
three hours of information_ (ExlracleJ from Nikkei 
Heek. I August 1992) 

~eural compuler for photocopiers 

A computer lhat docs nol n1.-cd software to tell il 
ht>w 10 p.:rform a lask appear:. lo be a cnnlradiclion in 
terms. but thal is what Ricoh, the Japan1.-sc office 
equipmenl company ha.-; dcwloped. 

Do not starl er<l'iing software fiks from your 
compuh:r ju">I yel. Ricoh's cxperimcnlal neural computer 
can only learn H> characler!> al a time. cwn though it is 
put tO!!elher with microchips that arc hla1ingly fasl. This 
i:-. indeed a primitiw pcrformaance for a computer that is 
500 lim..:,; faslcr 1han the typical workstation. and four 
limes fa..,ta than supercomputers. Ricoh's neural 
computer i-; none the less a tantalising hint of thing.-; lo 
com,·. In a year or so Ricoh hopes to inslall a small 
neural computer in i1s offic•: pholocopicrs - one that will 
lc;irn by itself, without software that SCL'i paramelcrs, how 
lo adjust all of the interrelated \'ariablcs thJt determine 
wheth..:r a copy comes oul with c\·cn lone. 

Morio Onoe. professor emeritus at Tokyo 
Uniwro;ity and general manager of Ricoh\ R&D group. 
says that existing neural computers ha\'e combined the 
1raditional ccnlr<tl processing unit with software that 
imitates the functions of neurons of the human brain. 
(Exlrackd from Fi11a11cial Times, 19 June 1992) 

Fihn: optic development 

Kokus;1i Oenshin Denwa and AT&T arc 
collahoralin~ on di:vclopmi:nl of fibre-optic under5Cil 
cahle technology and haw achicvi:d 5- (ibis optical signal 
tran,mi'ision in te,ls. The sy<,lem. employing erbium· 
doped fihre·optic amplifier ... , is said lo he th~· fiN of its 
kinJ. and ha' hi:i:n <lcmon..,trated al spc•:<ls almost 
HI time.., that of a tr;insatlantic cable that went into 
opi:ration in March l'l'J:!. C.1p<1rity for lhi: ni:w sy ... ti:m is 
a .... murh a' 'i!lO,!lOO ~imuhancou' calls. Plan, ha\'c hccn 
made to 11.,c thi: technology in thi: TPc·--~ tran,parific 
rahlc in l'l'l·l. AT&T intends lo huild a ~i111il.1r ... ystcm lo 
'pan the Atlantic. (Extrnctcd irom Tci1•plumv, 
15 .lune 1'>'12) 

Smart power finds home in cars 

A goal of integrated circuit manufacturers is lo 
build logic circuits that can also control real-world 
functions - dri\·e motors. neon lights and the like. This 
new gencrJtion smart power IC will find application in 
automobiles, appliances and industrial controls_ 

Already, the devices arc finding their way into 
upscale automobiles, i.e. in anti· lock brakes, air bag 
controls, and many electric motors. 

With smart power lCs manufacturers can use 
smaller motors, which means 1~., weight and drag on an 
engine. and thus higher fuel cfficienq·_ 

Murco\"er, government regulations, L>spccially in 
Europe, arc compelling car makers to use smart power 
ICs to achieve pollution reduction goal-;. 

In the US the electric car. being mandated in 
California, has smart power IC manufacturers excited_ 

To addn.·ss this need, I xys Corporation of San Jose 
has a line of smart power chips called IGBT (insulated 
gate bipolar transistor) MOS gale input with a bipolar 
tram;istor outpul. 

Their uniqucnes.s is that they switch fa..-,ter and 
need les.s swi(ching pt>wer. These IGBTs have continuous 
currents of 20 amps to 600 amps in a module with 
transistors tied in parallel lo drive the motors used in 
electric cards. (Extracted from Electronics, 26 Octo~·r 
1992) 

FujitsL1 un\eil'i world's fa.-.h:st 3-0 graphics system 

A new 3-0 graphic system from Fujitsu Ltd. of 
Tokyo utili1.cs a new design called reconfigurable parallel 
processing architecture to realize a processing speed of 
one million polygons per second per unit, and up to fi\e 
million polygons per second when using a five-processor 
configuration. Fujit.-.u researchers stress that this speed, 
which they describe a.<\ a world record, will usher in the 
age of computer-generated lelcvision and movie imagec.,. 
(Source: E/ectrnnics, 26 Ocloher 191)2) 

Novel hard drive 

Hewlcu-Packard hct.'i launched a 1.1-in form factor 
20- Mhyli: hard drive for use in handhcl<l and other c.,mall 
computer<\. The dri\'c weighs ahoul I -01 and has 
dimensionc., 11.4-in hy 2-in hy 1A4-in. Industry oh'\erver~ 
c.,,1y the <lcvici: puts the firm far in adv<1nce of other.~. 
many of whom arc working on l .X· in si1e drives. The 
compilny·s new Killyhawk Per:o.onal Storage Module is 
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positioned as a lower- priced competitor l» flash memory 
cards. It has 18-mscc a"·eragc access time anJ mean time 
betwt.-en failures of 300.000-hrs. The company cxpcclS 
lo be able to develop the technology further to incre~ 
the capacity evenlUally to hundreds of megabytes. 
(Extracted from lnfom1ation WO,-/d, 15 June 1992) 

Virtual reality applicalions 

·virtual reali1y· is becoming a realily for chemislS 
and biologists, who are using computer simulalion 
techniques lo ·sre· and ·feer how molecui.:s react wilh 
each other. The Uni\·ersily of North Carolina (Chapel 
Hill) bas a molecular docking ·virtual reality• system in its 
computer science department. Scientists can lilcrally 
"feel" the attraction or repulsion between atoms or 
molecules by holding lhe grip of a robotic arm. 
Representations of compounds and proteins arc projected 
onto a 4' x 5' scn.-cn and can be moved around in space. 
When the "molecules· approach each other, the 
electrostatic force between them is calculated by the 
computer and the information is programmed into the 
robotic arm. If it becomes harder lo move the grip, the 
molecules arc repelling each other or the bond is not 
favourable. but if it is easy to move the grip, the 
molecules attract one another. More and more scientists 
arc applying "·irtual reality techniques to molecular 
modeling and other typt.'S of biological research. Virtual 
reality ha-; been used for about 10 years in flight 
simulation, but is now expanding lo encompa<;s olher 
field., of science. In the future, il could be used by lhc 
pharmacculicai and biotechnology industries. 

Other kind-; of virtual reality systems allow 
participant-; to enter a 3-dimcnsional world thal changes 
perspective a.'i the vicwc:: "moves" through it. For 
example, one type of system uses head-mounlcd displays 
consisting of small liquid-crystal television screens. TV 
screens arc played before the eyes of lhe viewer and 
in.ages arc displayed on them. Lycra gloves containing 
scn!iOrs connected to the computer arc worn by lhc 
viewer, whn through the use of hand movemenl'i, gives 
command-; to lhc compuler. Anolhcr kind of sys1em 
known a-; BCX>M (binocular omni-oricnlalion monilors) 
contains a CRT- ba<ied slereoscopic viewing device 
resembling a pair of binoculars. The B<X>M is a frcc
'ilanding instrumcnl thal moves around, unlike the hcad
mountcd display syslem. (Ex1rac1cd from Genetic 
£n~i11cerinK News, 15 May 1992) 

Piclure clears for future of European TV 

Breakthroughs made public recently wi:t change 
lhc face of home entertainmenl in Europe. In five years' 
time, Europeans could be watching the superior qualily 
of digital lclcvision and recording the programme!'. 
digitally. 

Con\"enlional VCRs and !apes cannol ret.-ord digilal 
signals so the polcntial marker for new recording 
equipment is huge. BASF, whose engineers inwnted 
magnclic n.-cordiog tape in the 1930s, hopes to 5'.-curc a 
share of lhe new market for Europe_ 

Until now European broadcaslers ha\"e remained 
silent on digital TV. They know ii spells death for 
the analogue HD- MAC high definition TV system the 
European electronics industry ha.<> spent fi\·e ~·cars 

and 5'!\·eral billion dollars de"·eloping as a Eureka 
projecl. 

But with lhe European Commis.\ion expected soon 
to admit defeat on its plans to impose HD- MAC a.., a 
standard, l>roadcastt'rs' digital experimenl<> arc rapidly 
becoming public. In October the BBC successfully 
broadcasl a digital HDTV programme using just one 
con\·enlional TV channel from the Crysral Palace 
tran.,miller in London. 

In Japan, electronics companies Sony and 
Ma15ushita are also working on a digital VCR. It will 
record all the da1a broa.dcasl in a single channel and rhcn 
leave viewers to choose which of 1he programmes on lhc 
da1a slream 1hey wanl lP walch. 

The digilal VCR will work on the helical scan 
principle, like an analogue VCR, with a rapidly rolaling 
head scanning oblique tracks acros.s slowly mo"·ing tape. 
The digital VCR wiil need more, and smaller. head.-. lo 
pack the recorded signal<; more 1igh1ly because lhc dala 
rate of 1hc received signal will range up lo 100 megabiL'i 
a second. 

The key faclor is abili1y of 1he lape coating 10 
re!iOlve indi\·idual digital biL<o in a small area, while 
retaining enough magnetism for the readoul heads lo 
de11:c1. Existing VHS tape is coated wilh rclati\·cly 
coarse magnelic oxide particles. and needs 25 square 
microm~lres ol coating arc.1 to resolve each digital 
bil. 

The mos1 cfficienl "·ioco ca.'iscues currcn1ly 
available use rape coaled with a 1hin film of cobah and 
nickel oxides. This can squee1c one bil inlo .'i.5 .~uarc 
micromclrc!'.. BASF's lcst.s show 1:1a1 1hc praclical limil 
for cobah·nickcl-oxidc lapc is 1wo square micrmnelr•=s 
per bil. Bui lo record digi1al TV signal-;, the rape muM 
break lhe one bit per square micrometre barrier. 

Say!'. Wilhelm Andrie!..\Cn, direclor of lcchnical 
applications at BASF 'We now know it is all fca.siblc, 
although it will lake five or six years lo move inlo 
manufacture." (Thi., firs! appeared in Nt w Scie11tiJt, 
London, 7 November l!J!J2, 1he wecldy review of science 
and lcchnology). 
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Parkin~ with precision 

Those who ha"·e trouble parking their ors in tight 
spaces will welcome the ne'A-s that one of Europe·s major 
car makers is working on a personal-computer-based 
system that enabk.-s a car to park it~lf automatically al 
the push of a button. 

The Integrated Research division of Volkswagen 
has built the ystem into its Futura ·concept car· that will 
eventually be included in mass-production models to help 
drivers manoeune into difficult parking places. 

The car·s PC. located in the bool. can control 
functions such a.<; front and rear wheel steering, 
acceleration and braking. The computer gathers dala by 
u.-;ing a narrow-beam infrared la.-;er sensor to scan the 
distance to vehicles in front and back, and ultrasonic 
scn....ors that can mea.<;ure the angl'--s of obstacles in front 
of. or behind the vehicle, t>r or. tile kerb. 

The computer checks the data relc"·ant to the 
parking space. determining whether the vehicle is 
adjacent to the spot, how long it j_., and whether it is in 
front of or behind the \·chicle. The vehicle then chooses 
one of se\·eral pos. .. ible parking manoeuncs, and the 
driver confirms whether or not to begin to park by 
prcs.c;ing a button. The driver always ha.-; the option to 
interrupt the proces..c; if the traffic conditions warrant it. 
(Source: Electronics Week:_,., 14 October 1992) 

Multibu.o; &roup boost" Miro power 

The Multibus Ma:rnfacturer's Group (MMG) ha.\ 
demonstrated the pos.c;ihility of using Multibu.c; II 
technology lo build what it callc; a ":!000 Mips PC". 

Using standard commercially available 
microproces..c;or hoards ba..;cd on 486s, i8fl0s and i9<>0s 
connected together via a Multibus II backplane, " 
powerful system can he built up cnahling theoretical peak 
performances in excess of 2000 Mips. 

Furlhermore, such a system can make use of lhe 
communicalions facililies of Muhibus II to enable 
sort ware scalahilily, thal is running so fl ware intended for 
single· procco;sor computers on multiprocessor systems, so 
thal ii ~ains lhe full hcncfit of muhiprocc~'iing without 
havin~ lo he rewrilten. According lo lhc MM<i. soflware 
account" for hetwecn XO and 90 per cenl of the 
engineering cos! in producls U!.ing Mullihu~. 

Amon~ !hose planning products th.11 make use of 
~oftw .. re sca!ahilily on 1hc Mullihu~ ;ire French 
iclccommunic;ilions gianl Akald and SAT, a company 
that mitke' products for lclemelry ;snd proces.'i control. 
(Extraclcd from Elrctmnin H~rkly, J.J Oc1nhcr 1992) 

Coming soon - the folding gre~n 

Shrinking a computer is easy. Chips can be packed 
closer together, bulky disk drives can be swapped for 
integrated circuit cards. even the keyboard can be 
replaced with a writing tablet. The only snag is the 
display; nobody enjoys squinting at tiny letters on a 
miniature screen. 

A solution may have been found by Japanese 
manufacturel"S, Casio Co.; liquid crystal displays on ultra
thin, flexible film. Fashioned from a new engineering 
plastic just a quarter of the thickn~ or today"s thinnest 
LCO... the new screens are also 10 times lighter and more 
rcsi.'\lant to bumps and jolts. 

Further refinements, say Casio, could yield screens 
that can be folded in half to fit the tiniest palmtop 
computers. 

The company's first black-and-white film LC.Th 
should go into mass production in March 1993. They will 
mea<;urc 3x5 inches. and the image quality will be slightly 
worse than that of existing LCDs. Initial prices will aJso 
be high - around 50 per cent higher than those of other 
types of screen. Plam are in the pipeline for cobur 
screens, in larger sizes, and at competitive prices. (Source: 
Business Week, 6 July 1992) 

How good is your prinfil? 

The chances are it would lake a lot longer to print 
1he Bible (all seven-hundred-am!-sevcnly-threc 
thou...and, six-hundred-and-ninety-two wordc;of it) than 
the 65 sccomis boasted by what j_c; said to be the world's 
fa<;test printer. 

The mind· boggling machine is an elcctro-scnsiti\.·e 
syslcm made by Radiation, Inc., al the Lawrence 
Radiation Laboratory in California. High-speed 
recording of up to 30,000 lines per minule, each 
containing 120 alphanumeric characters, is attained by 
conlrolling electronic pulc;cs through chemically
imprcgnalcd recording paper, which moves rapidly 
hcncath closely spaced, fixed styluses. 

lmpres...,ivc a.'i that might sound, most of us will 
have lo make do for some lime yet wilh prinlcrs of 
somewhat lcs.'i capacily. Jus1 how much les...,, and unJer 
whal circumslanccs, arc qul"stions currently being a.'iked 
by lhe lnlernational Organitation f, r Slandarditation 
OS<)) and the International Eleclrolcchnical Commis.c,ion 
(IE{"). 

The prolifcralion of diffcrenl brands from a 
liariely of manufaclurcrs in virtually Clicry corner of !he 
globe can mean confusion for the cimc,umcr about how 
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good hisiher printer reaily is_ ISO and IEC arc ideally 
situated to work through such problems within the joint 
technical committee, ISO/IEC ITC 1, Information 
Technology. (Source: ISO Bulletin, June 1992_ For more 
information. contact ISO Secrt~tariat, Case Postalc 5b. 
1211 Geneva 20, Swit:rerland_ Tel: +41 22 .34 12 40; 
Fax: +41 22 33 .34 30) 

New fibre-optics tran..c;mission s\·stcm 

Northern T ekcom 's (Canada) Bell- Northern 
Rt.-search unit has developed a new fibre-optics 
tran..smis.sion syslem lhal promisl.-s to sharply reduce the 
cost of fibre-oplics installations_ Current fibre-optics 
systems require that a tiny la.'iCr beam be aimed precisely 
into a small fibre-optic filament- The alignment must be 
preci'iC to within O_l micron_ However. Northern 
Telecom·s light source only has to be aligned within 10-
20 microns or I00-200 times less precisely_ This is 
pos.'>ibk becau5e it lL"C..'S a circular-grating. surface
emiuing laser that i_, ea.c;ier to aim at the fihr..:-optic 
filament but is al~ much more wa<;tcful or light energy. 
Fibre op1ic.c; lint.'S transmit hugh quantitik-s of data with 
extremely quick puL .. cs of light_ Becaasc Northern 
T elccom \ lighl\ource has a very lo~· coupling efficiency. 
less information in the form of emitted light is able to 
pa.-..'\ through the fibre. The new fibre-opticc, transmi.'-"ion 
syslcm has a coupling cf ficiency of only several per cent, 
ag.ainsl 70 per cent or more for the bc;\t commercial 
fibre-optic- system (Extracted from ,\·cw }(>rk Times, 
22 June 1992) 

CFC- Jes." delcction of residual solder- nux 

NEC ha\ developed a method for detecting solder 
nux residue on printed circuit hoards withoul the u...c of 
chloronuorocarbons. Residual solder nux is the most 
common cause of short circuit\ on prinled circuit boards. 
It mu~.t he removed. olherwisc the board must be 
scrapped. !l"EC ha.c, pledged to eliminate •he USC or CFC 
ga.\C' in its St:miconduclor operalions by 1995. This lalcsl 
d1.:vclopmenl m;1y acceleralc 1hat timetable. (Extracted 
from Asian Wall Street Journal. 8 June 1992) 

Di&ititcr COO\Wt!. laplops to vcn -ha.scd systems 

Arthur Dent A~.,ocia1es (f ewkshury. MA) ha\ 
launched a digi1i1er th.ti is designed to be added to the 
screen of a laptop computer, conv1.:rting the machine lo a 
pcn-ba.-.cd sy<.tem. WritcAway include<. the transp;trcnl 
digi1i1er. a con1rollcr cant 1ha1 fitc, into lhe modem slot. 
telhered pen and ,oft ware including !he Window' for Pen 
Compu1in11- cnvironmenl. The first version of Writl.'Away 
is dc\igned to he used with lhe Zee,._ ."\Xfr,. compull.'r. anc..I 
future v.:rsions will he offered for Compaq L TE Li1i- and 
Toshiba machine.-.. The company hopes lo inlcresl 
oriJ.?inal equipment manufaciurcrs in the product dl'io. 
<Exlracted from lll/ornwti011 World. 11 June l'NZ) 

Low cosl L~~ scn·er carries oul man\· function..' 

NEC America has unwtied •1 low cosl LA~ sen-er 
that can carry out the fonctions :>f a router. modem. 
terminal ser\·er and hub. Dc\·eloptd at ~EC"s Data and 
Video Communications Di\·isic·n. Bandwidth-on
Dcmand (BonD). ca:t dial-up links lo remote sites. route 
and prioriti7C traffic_ It can also serve as a dial-up 
backup uniL BonD works with Ethernet local-area 
networks running on Transmission Conlrol PrOlocol; 
Internet PrOlocol or 1'o,·elrs ~et\\arc_ BonD will be 
a\·ailablc in three moJcl'i. S, ST ar.d 8 in early 1993_ 
(Extraclcd from ;\'e:11mrk Jfor/J, 1-l Scplcmbcr 1'192) 

Power PC: switcht.-s on 

IBM and Motorola ha,·e produn·d the firsi sing.le
chip Rt<ic microproccs..<;0r developed .L'i a resull of their 
collaboration_ The 601 is the first of four microproccs..-.ors 
in the PowerPC.' range that will be built inlo computer~ 
from IBM, Apple and Bull. PowerP1~ microproccs.<-0r-. 
arc single-chip de,·ict.'S ba.5Cd around IBM's RSitifJ()(l Rise 
architecture_ Some changt.-s have bo!en made to the 
inslruclion set. and binary compatibility wilh earlier 
microproccs.<;ors will be achicved by !rapping. 
unimplemented in..<.truction..\. The 601 al<.o contain.\ the 
same bus as Motorola's 88110 Rise proccs.\Or, which will 
allow it lo be built into systems dcsignl·d for 1he S.~l Ill_ 
The NH ha.\ 2..X million transi_o;1or.; and is built in O.t>
micron COS proct.-ss. The olhcr three Power chips; lhc 
low-power 603 for portables. the !l04 for mainstream 
d'-'Sklops. and lhc 620 for high-end workslalions and 
scners arc under joint devclopmcnl r:ow and silicon 
should he ready by the end of 1993. (Source: Electro11in 
Ucckly, 7 Octoher 1992) 

:"eural networks pul o;uvcr in10 dcskrops 

~cural nelwork desk.lop compulers 1ha1 ri\al lhe 
proces.o;ing power of supercompulcrs will appear "in the 
near fu1ure". according to researchers al t ·s 
telccommunicalions gianl AT & T\ Bell Lahoratorics. 
They will deliver "several billion connections per <.ccond". 
accordin¥ to a paper delivered at 1hc European Solid Sl<tle 
Circuit' Conference in Copenha;,!cn. 

C'onncclions per second (CPS) is a me;L\Ure of 
neural performance <.uch 1ha1 a million CPS is rou~hly 
cqui,·alcnl lo :!.5 MIPS. 

Con\·1.'nlional computer\ running neurJI nl.'twork 
~oftv.;irc would have lo run itl iO hillion instructions per 
second (Ill CilPS) lo malch !he power of forihcoming 
de'>klop neural computer~. 

!"cural net work c.:h1ps with a speed of up lo four 
ordl·rs of ma1otnitudc hiJ?,her lhan F-encral purp1"'e 
microprocewir~ have already hecn dcmnnslrilted. 
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The paper condu<l'--s that twer 50 different circuib 
were buih in :"orth Amaica m·er rh..: la.st two years 
ranging from digital emulators to fully analogue C\fOS 

net wor "-'· 

Analogue computatior. is used to some cxlenl in -10 
of rhe dc\·icl-s. anJ only S arc cxdu..,iwly digital. Sc\·eral 
arc now commacially a\·ailablc.. Most were built in 
:.t;inJard C\IOS technology except for a few whic!t U."C 

charge coupled de\·ic\.'S .. 

Digital J'--signs offer the most flexible and mature 
neural n..:l implcm~ntations hut anakigue circuit-; can 
dcli"·er higher performance. 

Analogue chips arc limited in computational 
r'-•solution and arc k-s..-. flexible.. But they arc u.<;eful in 
signal processing. parlicuL·uly pancrn recogmhon. 
(Source: Eframnics Jlet'kly. 311 September 1992) 

'.'iational Je,·do(h radio modem for notebooks 

R<1Jio modems integrated in the PCMCIA low 
profile cxp;msion card formal for notebook computers 
will h..: a\·ailahle from ;-.;a1innal ScmiconJuctor in 1993 .. 

~ationalScmiconductor ha., rnl!Jboratcd with IB\f 
in the Je\·dopmcnt of PCMCIA format interface cards 
for hoth Elh1:rnel and Token Ring local area network 
(l.-\'\) protocol,.. A l\fbit.s radio modem chipscl i..o; 
already being dndopcd 10 conned PC\ICIA adaptors to 
2CiH1 wirc:b., LA"'s-

'.";itional Semiconductor ha..o; already dt:\·dopcd the 
PCMC"IA intcrfac\.' Asic with IR\f. This is used with 
:"ationar, ST- '.'ilC Ethernet controller or 18\1"-; Tropic 
Token Ring controller in PC\1CIA rclea..-.c 2.11 notchlxik 
PC l·ard, bunched this '.\·e\.'k. 

!\;ational Sc.niconductor .., also talking with 
polenti;il p;irtncrs ahoul the PCMCIA radio LAN carJ. 

Th.: :\I(' 1'\ · l<i-bit Ethernet controller core ha.' al'o 
hcen inlq!r<itcd with a lllH;isc-T transcci\er. The AT· 
Lanlic "ill '>Upporl ha1h the :"E21Hlll anJ \\Uson ,hared 
mcm1.rie' interface archileclufl·,_ 

The inlq!r<tlion of .:xi,1in!! E1hcrnct chip products 
ha, continued wi1h a rnmhincJ 12· hit hi!!h-cnd 
l.'onlrolkr ;mJ a lllfl<1'>c·T lran,('c;wr. II i., d;iimed lo tw 
lhc fir'! fullv inlq!r;11\'d Fthcrnct in1crf.1n· on lhl· m;irkc!. 

C'<1llcJ lhl· Sonil· · T. ii 'uppnrh" '>h.1rl·d mcm11r~ 
;tr. hikcturc ;mJ i' compalihl,· wi1h "\2-hil hi;'c' \UCh "" 
EIS,\ ;ind IB\f\ \1icroch.innd. II i .. dc.,iµncd for 
molhl'rhn.ir,1 appliralion' runninf! ;11 211, 2:' anJ .\."\\flft. 
II ll'•'' hi!!h 'P•'l'J, in1t·rrup1ihlc i)\I,\ lo il\oiJ 1yinf! up 
1he O'l' 

Perhaps mon: imporlant w ~ali1malScmiconductor 
than offering highly intcgroetcd dt.-:;:;!1"' as the only option 
i-; the plar. lo offer full soft ware dri ,-en on -hoarJ 
mnfiguralion. and automatic media sdection .. 

l'ational Semiconductor has al'\O reduceJ rhe chip 
count and the cosl of it-; fihe distributed data inlcrfacl.' 
(FDDI) chipscl fo>m fj\·c to lwo de\·ic'--s.. (Source: 
Electronics Jleekly. 30 September 1992) 

Computer liuguio;t 

Whcncwr lwo f"-'l>ple spcak 10 each olher in a 
foreign lan!!uagc. thcrc arc often long rau ......... sincc they 
cannot find the right word-; and no inlcrprctcr is on hand. 
A compurcr has now been dc"-i~d for such cases which 
can ca-.ily be carried around and is meant to get th,· 
con\..:rsation mo\·ir:g again al thc prc,,,.; of a butt<'n. 
Vcrhmohil is the name of thi" Federal Rc:;carch Mini,1ry 
project on which scier.tisLo; al "·ariou.-; German 
uni\"er..,ili'--s.. re!'>Carch in..o;tilull-s and companies arc 
working a., wdl as a rc~arch team al Stanford Cniwrsi1y .. 
The aim of th..: projecl: when a Japanese anJ a German. 
for example. arc talkin!:! to one another in En!,!lish and 
one of !hem cannot think of the right wonb. he carric' 
on talking in his native language.. fhe automatic 
translator then •::pplie-; the English \·ersion .. Howc\cr. al 
the moment the computer"s \'ocabulary is \cry limited. 
·\l most it can undcr~land a thousand words, and lh..:n 
only if they arc clcarly pronounced .. So it is unlikely that 
Vcrhmobil will be marketed before the ycJr 21MIO. On 
the phoilc. too. when pau..~-s can he particularly 
unplea.-;anl. you will soon be ahlc to do withoul foreign 
languages.. Al the Siemens Rc~arch Ccntrc in \1unich. 
scientist<. from l..:ading research instilutes and wmpanics 
in the l 7SA. Japan and Germany arc working, on a 
"telephone \\ ith intcgral•:d translator". In the first ph<L-.C 
the computer of thio; novel phone syslt:m is to h'-' fed short 
dialogul.'s invol\"ing a vocabulary of around 500 word-.. 
(Source: Scula. Oclohcr ICJ'I~) 

Tiny motor clears wav for micr!l'iuq,~en 

Japanese rc-.earch.:rs have built wh;1I they hdicw 
is the world\ smallest clt:clromagnctic motor - it ha-. ;m 
outside diameter of ju't ll.S millimetres .. 11. .. Jnclopcrs at 
the ckclrnnic' company Toshiba arc aimin~ lo make a 
motor 'mall enough for U .. l. in surµery in,iJe the human 
body. 

:\1olor' driv,·n hy clcclro,1;1lic force ... h;l\c hcen 
huilt k"' th;m on1··1enlh th,· -i1.: of To,hih;1\ nwlor. h1:1 

they ha\c a much lower pmn·r·to·\ite ratio. 

Th.: new mo1or run' on ;i 1.7- volt power .. uppl~ 
and wcif!h'-' millif!rams. The ilifficulty \\i:h mat.:in!! a 
motor thi, 'mall. '"Ys Makolo l 'c<l;1 of T•>,hih;i. lic' in 
windin~ 'mall cnou>!h coil, of wire in 1hc molor. Thl' 
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three electromagnetic coil-; in Toshiha"s motors arc each 
025 millimetres in diameter .md are wound with wire 
0.03 millimetres thick. Toshiba has developed automatic 
winding machin ... -s to make the coils for the rccoroing 
heads of vid ... -o remrders. Using the same principles, they 
built one that would wind coil-; for the motor. 

The motors could be used in machines to scour 
away plaque from the in.'iide c,f clogged arteries near the 
heart, or lo power miniature pro~-s for ins~cling narrow 
pipt.-s and tub...-s in man11facturing plants. 

Toshiba·s problem now is to slow down the 
electromagnetic motor. which runs at spt.--cds of up to 
10.000 revolutions per minute. Slower spt.-cds would 
incrca.'iC ils torque: without gears, the torque of the motor 
is far too weal.: - at 5xl0-8 newton metn.-s - to power a 
micro-machine. By fitting the motor with a miniature 
gear system. Toshiba hopes to increase the torque up to 
50 times. (This first appeared in :\'c'w Scientist, London. 
10 October 199.:!. the weekly re,·iew of science and 
technology.) 

The listening bank that talks 

High-street cash dispcno;crs wer..: not d ... -signed for 
blind or ..-i .. ually impaired people, who ha\e problems 
knowing when screen m<..'!\.'iag.cs arc prompting thcm to do 
something.. like request an account balance or ca.o;h 
withdrawal. and knowing which button.'\ to prc'i..'i. But 
blind people in Tokyo will soon be able to lL'iC a "talking 
ca'ih dispcnser·. designed hy the computer company 
FujiL'>U, which gives spoken instructions and verbal 
confirmation when buttons arc pressed. 

The dispenser comprises a telephone and a 
recorded mice instruction unit that can be fitted to 
existing automated teller machines. The system is 
standard in the company's latest ATM machines, which 
it says arc the first in the warld to have no screen. 

A ftcr in<;.erting their ca.o;h card, uscr.'i pick up the 
telephone and arc prompted hy recorded ,·oicc commands 
to key in their PIN number on the phone\ keypad. The 
voice unit repeats every key dcpre'i..'iion lo the u~r ~they 
know they have pre'i......:d the right one, with the option h1 

go back and mal.:c correction.<;. (This first appeared in 
i\"ew .frimci.it. L.mdon, I~ September 1<>'>2. the weekly 
review of !iCicncc and technology.) 

l.i&hlin& a '"''h for h~htnin& 

La..;cr, could improw prolcclion ap.ain~I lightning 
strikes hy guiding the dischari.w down to st<itic lightin11-
conductors, say fap;inc.-.e ,cicntist!i. The rc...:archcr« 
succcedcJ in u~tnA a la~cr to redirect ;1rtificiotl lightning in 
a laborottory. 

Their device makes u'c of lhe fact that high
ener~y l;1">Cr heam' create a rcgmn of ioni,cd ~as, or 

plasma. along thc:r path that is an exccllenl conductor of 
electricity. By directing lhc beam close lo a generator of 
static clc:ctricily. the team induced an eleclrical dischargc 
similar to a bolt of lightning. The discharge followed the 
plasma channel created by Lhe laser beam and slrui:k an 
electrode !'C\·eral metres from where it would hnc struck 
naturally. 

Zen Kawasaki, a lightning expert, worked on the 
project with cngin ... -ers from the Kansai Electric Power 
Company and the Institute for Laser Technology. Other 
researchers ha\·e b...-en working on the same phcnomc11on. 
but the Japanese team belie\· ... -s il succt.-edcJ in di,·crting 
lhe discharge a record 85 metres partly becau.'\C il ll.Sc!d a 
focusing mirror called !\1ACH (multi-active channel). 
This is a combination mirror with multiple focal lengths 
thal produces a longer pla'>ma channel. 

In the experiment. a beam from a powerful carbon 
dioxide laser wa.'> reflected off the \IACH mirror along 
a sloping palh passing close to hoth a copper electrode 
and an impulse voltage generator. Inside the generator 
powerful capacitors arc U.'\Cd 10 huild up ~tatic electricity 
lo a ,·oltage of l.~ mcg<>rnl!s. 

Although there wa.'\ an electrode directly below the 
impul~ generator. the discharge from the generator 
followed the la.'iCr beam down to another electrode about 
85 mclrt.-s awa}. (This first appeared in .\'ew Sdentisc. 
London, 12 September Jt)t).:!, the weekly rc,·iew of 
science and technology.) 

Tune in with a ncw-lwi. Elvis 

Video card'\ - printed circuit bclards that can be 
plugged into spare. sloLo; in the back of a personal 
computer - arc available now for lcs.c; tt an £51Kl; a price 
that puts them within reach of the ma.c;.c; personal 
computer. The card'\ allow integration of live television. 
prerecorded material or home video with computcr
proccs..-.ing power. Computer databa'iC~ of digi1i1cd 
mo\ing pictures arc being experimented with, ac; al"'> is 
scanning of ncw·s programmes on TV and recording ilcm' 
of inlercsl to create an educational databa..c - a small s1cp 
Inwards "intelligent" tclc,·ision. As tclcvi,ion mm·c~ to 
higher ddinilions. iL.-. receivers will have to become 
computers to decode and unra\el highly comprcs.o;cd 
sign;ils tran~mittcd. There arc immediate advantag" to 
watching TV through a vid::o card on your PC' ralher 
than TV monitor - you can cut your lea'l favourilc 
politician down lo site by ktting them drone on in ;1 
Jl'>Slagc st<1mp-,i1eJ window while you arc getting on 
with \omclhing more u...:ful. (Source: Tlrc• fntfrpl"lldnrt, 
(i .July I')').:!) 

From inrnin:s and shippin~ ;1Jviccs to rcmitt;1nccs 
and hank~·r\ orders, the prohlcm' arc the 'ame: paper 
can he ,low, unwieldy and prone to errors. A new 
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technology in computerized trading technique known a.'i 
electronic data interchange (EDI) is emerging_ This is 
fNer. cheaper and much more accurate. Another gain 
claimed for electronic trading is the ability lo slim 
down in\·cntorics_ Supermarket-; and indUSlrics dealing 
with high \·olumcs and low profit margins are exploiting 
the potential sa\"ings of quick response and just-in
time manufacturing_ EDI i.~ now conducted through a 
third-party network serncc_ (Source: The Times. 
18 September 1992) 

Looking-glas.c; f;mta.-;y 

Wah Di. ... ney·s fanta.o;y of ihc talking mirror which 
flauercd Snow Whire·s SlepmOlher and gaw her a 
beautiful reflection ha'i come a step closer_ An Anglo
Gcrman team has de\·clopcd an electronic mirror. \\'hen 
a person is prt.:senl. it di.o;plays thn.--e-dimcnsional 
messagt.>s. images, ad\·erti.o;cments, accompanied by a 
soundtrack. Dc\·eloped by EC Tronics, Brighton. it 
works on the principle of infrared beam which detects 
the presence of a person and triggers a sequence of 
images and soundtrack_ ll could be used by a company 
ad\·crtising itc; productc;. a hotel - its services. a club - it-; 
facilities. if in a factory a person is entering a ha7..ardous 
area - the mirror alert-; him to the dangers. a railway 
station - its timetable. The applica1ions arc limitless, says 
John Shouter, director of the company. (Source: Tirc 
Time.). IS September 1992) 

Keep in touch. electronically 

E ·mail is slowly replacing lhc office memo_ 
Psychologisrs report chat E-mail Oaucns office hierarchy 
by making communication bee ween lcvclo;of management 
ca.c;icr. On !he ncgatiw side non-computer· literate users 
arc sometimes pul off by the abstract nature of sending 
mcs.\ages \ia computer. and u~ is limited by the need to 
have acces..:, to a computer. Suppliers arc adopting a 
mc,c;aging standard known a.c; X.ulO, by which disparate 
E-mail sy,t.:ms can be interconnected wi1hou1 losing 
functions. c~ of thi'i standard ha'\ prniously been 
restricted to larger companie" with the required technical 
cxpcr:i~.c. ~ow X4!Kl is hecoming acce<,<,ihk to smaller 
operations with <ooftware package" th;sl make connection 
to networks th;st u~ it chc;spcr and simpler to arrangl'. 
(Source: Tiu· Tim<'~. 14 Aul!,U<ol l'N2) 

Th;snk~ to a ~peci;il <otructure and a thicker-than· 
<ol;indard cl.:ctrode. a 15 cm1 polycry<,tal ~ilicon solar cell 
;1Chien:<o a pholoclcctric convcr,ion efficiency of lti.4 per 
cent. T n rl·;ich I h;1I level. K yoccr;i ;idopls a ''rue:! ure I hal 
inhihils Iii.th! rcflcclion lo improw lhe conversion 
dficienry 11 .. 'i per rent. The chick cleclrode rai'C~ the 
current \,1l11c for a 0 .. 1 per cent improvemenl in 
rnnvcr,ion efficiency. Previously. Sharp illlainc·d ii 

17.1 per cent c<in\er~ion efficiency with ii<, Ill cm1 

polyny--tal ~ilicon ~olar cell. K vocl'r;1\ cell meaMlr.:' 

15 x 15 cm x 270 µm, provides a maximum output power 
of 3.7 \\' and optimum rnltage of 0502 V, features 
7 31 A optimum current and has an open voltage of 
0_611 V_ (Source: .4EL', May 1992) 

New circuit quickly updates handwrillcn imucs 

Researchl'rs al a NY Slate L'ni\·ersity (Buffalo) 
Center for Excellence ha\·e copyrighted an integrated 
circuit design capable of reading handwriucn images well 
enough to update information in under 50 nanosecond.,_ 
The chip could lead lo the dcvclopmcnl of an imagc
processing system ad\·anced enough to allow the US Post 
Office (which funded the de\·clopmcnt work) to sort 
hand-addressed letters by machine_ (Source: 
Compu1erworld, l June 1992} 

Marketing of 1.5 V dry cells begin.-; 

Featuring long life, light weight, excellent power 
and a non-polluting composition compared with R6P 
manganese or alkaline dry cells, an R6P lithium dry cell 
baucry is on the market. Fuji PhOlo Film sells the battery 
for Y400. In equipment such a.c; an 8 mm camcorder, the 
baucry's life is nine times longer than a manganese dry 
cell and three times as long as an alkaline dry celL The 
14.6 g battery is one third the weight of an alkaline dry 
cell and stores for more than ten years with \·cry liulc 
discharge. The unit exhibitc; outstanding power in low 
temperatures. (Source: AEU, May 1992) 

~m·cl li&ht bulb 

lntcrsourcc Technologies has de"·cloped a light 
bulb tJiat uses high· frequency radio waves in'itcad of a 
filament lo generate light. The bulb would be more 
energy cfficicnl than existing bulbs. and could la'it 
14 yca;s in normal household use of 4 hour~/ day. A 25· 
wall version of the new bulh would give of a.c; much light 
a<. a IOO·wall incandescent bulb, but would c~t only 
'> ccnl<;/weck to buy and opcralc, a'i against 
JO cent<. week for the incandescent !'Jost incandescent-; 
la'\l 750-1,1100 hours. The new t:ulb would lac;l 
20 .0110 hour<,. Com pacl fluoresce n l '\ last 
7.!KlO· l!l.!100 hours. The new hulb will be available in 
I '>'IJ. FiN applications will be in spollight-; or 
commercial applicaliom. where changing !he bulb is a 
ma1nr expense. A \er<,ion for home use will he 
introduced somewhat later. The E- Limp (for electronic 
lamp) will coc;t $12-15 apiece initially, but rnlumc 
production could reduce thi' CO<,l. The lamp wa<, 
developed in cooperation with ,\merican Elec1ric Power 
(("olumhu ... Ohio), the .-.ccond large .. 1 clcc1ric 111ili1y 
company in the US. 

Thl· E- Lamp work' h~ gcn.:r;1ting r;ulio wa\c.., lhat 
excile gasc'i in lhc bulh. The ga~·" give off 
clcclrnmagnelic wa\·e<, 1hat 'ilrikl· a pho<.phor coating on 
the inside of the gla."'· producing \i,ihl..: light. 1h.: ncw 
hulh can he u-.cd wi1h dimmer 'iWitche .... unlike compact 
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fluon.-scenL<>. It can be used in any light socket. and can 
even be used oubide. It will come on or off in less than 
one second, with no flicker. Karl F. John.son of the 
Electric Power Research Institute says that previous 
efforts along this line have been unsucces.sful in 
prc\·enting the radio wa\·cs from leaking out of the bulb. 
so if the E- Lamp ha.<> sol\·cd this problem (~claimed), it 
is a major ad\·ancc. (Extracted from NeK· }ork Times. 
I June 1992) 

V. SOFIWARE 

New LINDP computer system offers external aid 
informal ion 

The Dc\·dopmenl Cooperation Anal}!>is System 
(DCAS) is a new software package developed for UNDP 
field offices. DCAS stores information on all external 
as.c;io;tancc activities in countries where UNDP i;; present. 
The main objccti\·e of DCAS is lo pro..-ide aid 
information to the de\·elopment community in each 
country. particularly to gowrnments and to bilat•:ral. 
multilateral anJ non -go\·ernmcnlal donors. 

The Jata can be used for many purposes including 
aid mobili7Aition and coordinalion ml.'Cling.c;, SC(tor -
specific studies and programming and cvalualion 
mtsMons. The informalion on annual development 
assistance dio;burscmenl'\ can be extracted in a \·ariety of 
categories such a.o; sector, type of a.o;.o;istance, donor, and 
beneficiary institution. The compurcri7.cd system alo;o 
pnwiJcs detailed invenrories of ongoing projecl<; and 
proposed projccL<> in each country. 

The inkrmation from DCAS is the dald used for 
the annual U NOP Development Cooperation ReporLc; 
(DCRS). The\C published documcnLc; arc is..,ued in the 
second half of each year for every counlry wheri! UNDP 
is active. The DC'Rs list al! externally financed projects 
in the country and gi..-c summary tables on all flows of 
Official Dcvclopm1:nl Assistance and aid from cxlernal 
non -go\·ernment;1I organi1.a1ions. These arc the only 
publirations in the world containing detailed data on total 
external as..c;i<;tance flows to a country. 

For informalion about DCRs and DCAS in 
general. plea:.c contact: Chief. Documcnlation and 
Stali'>tics Office, Bureau for Progr;1mmc Pdicy and 
fa·aluation, lJNDP-20th floor, 1 United Nations Plata, 
New York, NY 101117. USA. To obtain individual 
dcvelopin~ country data, plca.;c rnnlacl the l!NDP 
Rc'>idcnl R..:pre'4·ntalive in the capital city of the country 
of intcr..:~I to ;ou. (Source.:: U.\'DP L'pdat1\ Vol. 5, 
No. 21, 11> October 1992) 

Datahasc on c"<pcrti~e in ckctronic information <;ervice~ 

The European C'ommis..,ion i" compilin~ a tlcitaba.o;c 
of expertise in lhe area of information service~ and 

information technology. To be known as the Expcrlc; 
c.uide, this directory of nam~. addresses, oontact 
coordinates and areas of specialir.ilion will be used not 
only· for internal use by the Commission in the context of 
calls for tenders, but also ~ a means of informing the 
market at large about available experts in specific field-;. 

A detailed clas.sification scheme has been adopted 
for com11iling the database, which enables organizations 
and indi..-iduals to identify the categories in which they 
arc proficient. 

The database is expected to be available online 
from the middle of 1992. For information, contact: 
Axel S7.auer, CEC DGXlll/B, L-2920 Lu:otembourg. 
TP+352:'430l 3526; Fax+3521..J301 2847. (Source: XIII 
;\faga::ine, News Rei.iew, fs..<.ue No. 1. 1992) 

Dc\·elopment acti..-itics CD- ROM published 

Sharing information about their activities is likely 
to mean that development agencies can improve the 
effecti\·cncs.c; of their contributions lo economic and social 
dc\·elopment. In a collaborative effort with other 
development organi7.ation..-.. Canada "s International 
Development Research Centre (lDRC) hac; produced the 
first edition of a CD- ROM that could provide a forum 
for development information exchange. 

The Development Acti\·ity Information (DAI) 
CD· ROM contains information on devdopmenl acti\·ities 
run b) United Nations agenci..:s, other international 
organi1.ations and bilateral donors. 

One component of the disc is the dala contrihuted 
by ACCIS, which wa.c; derived from the Rci:iscer of 
Jeve/opment accfricies of the United Nations systa11. The 
Rci:i.rcer reports annually on approxim;.itcly 
24.000 development activities of the L:nitcd Na1ion'>, it.;, 
spcciali7.cd agencic~. and the IAEA. 

The CD- ROM project originated from a 
19'>1 meeting of the Informal S1u<ly Ciroup on lhc 
Exchange of Development Information. The Study 
Ciroup. an informal a.o;.r,ociation of organi1ati<>n'> in the 
dc\·elopmcnt community, war, formed to encourage close 
cooperation between donor agencies in order lo prnenl 
duplication of effort and wao;tc of resources. 

A Common Exchange Formal for Dc\clopmenl 
Ac1ivi1y lnforma1ion (CEFDA) was de,igncJ lo b..: lhed 
hy organi!41lion~ contributing dat;1 for US( on 1he 
CD-ROM. This first prototype edi1ion of the CD-RO~ 
ir, designed lo e\alu<1le the practicalily of di~trihuting 
development activity informal ion or. CD· ROM and tn 

the l'EFD1\ format. 

Data wa~ contributed hy 11 or~ani1ation~. 
repn::,enting the development activities of more than 
2.10 funding ap:ncic~ work in!!, in the field of inkrnational 
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dcwlopmcnt. They arc: ACUS; the Canadian 
International Dndopmcnt Agency; the Export-Import 
Bank of Korea; the Inter-American Dcwlopmcnt Bank; 
the lnterna1ional Centre for Ocean Dc\·dopmcnt; IDRC; 
the Japan International Cooperalion Agency (JICA); 
Krcdi1ans1ah flir Wicderaufhau (lhc Cierman Federal 
GO\·ernmenl"s dcwlopmcnl bank): 1he Organi1ation for 
Economic Coopcralion and Development (C>ECD); the 
Special Programme for African Agricultural R~arch 
(SPAAR) and the United Stak-s Agency for lnternalional 
Dc\·dopmcnt (USAID). 

The DAI CD- ROM comes complelc wi1h iLo; 
own soflware. For more information, conlact: 
Mary Campbell. Coordinating Unit for the Exchange of 
Dcwlopmcnt Acli\·ity Information, International 
Devclopmenl Research Centre. PO Box 8500, Ouawa. 
Canada. K IG 3H9. Tel: +613 236 6163; 
Fax: -t<l13 238 7230. (Source: ACCIS Newsletter. 10(3). 
Scplcmbcr 1992. p. 3) 

Pcsticidcs databa.<ie 

A project to expand a da1aba...c on pesticides and 
the environmenl hao; bccn approved by the European 
Community. The project document wa.o; developed 
jointly hy ARSAP (Agricultural Requisites Scheme for 
Asia and thc Pacific). part i>f the lJN's Economic and 
Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific. and the 
French lnh:rnational Coopcration Ccntrc of Agricultural 
Research for Dc\clopmcnt (CIRAD). 

The ohjccti\c of the project is to expand the 
dat;1ha...c i.cg.un hy ARSAP on pesticides used in the 
rq?.ion. their effects on hum;ms, animal'> and the 
en\·ironmcnl in general. In iLo; first pha.c;c, thc project will 
concentratc on the six member countries of ASEAN. 

Th.: project will bring together European experLo; 
on peslicidc poisoning and medical, \·eterinary and 
environmental pro1cc1ion aulhorilies from ASEAN 
countries to compare and adju.;t findings on pesticide 
effects under diffcrcnl climatic conditions. 

As a rcsull of this cooperation, a da1aha.<ie is 
1,:xpcch.:d lo he eslahli.,hed that gives medic~! and 
\"eh:rinary ccnlres. departments of agril·ulture and 
en\·ironmcnlal a!!cncies acces.' lo inform<1tion on 
pe,lil·itk... rheir dfecls and recommended 
1."011n1erm1:;i,ure<. in cases of poisoning. (Sourn·: A1:ro
clirmicah .\'nn in Brief. April-June JIN2) 

A fr er rreatin~ a pro!!ram for lhe Apple Macinlmh, 
soflw;ire \Hilcrs oflen 'pend monlhs rewrilin~ ii for 
IBM ·compatihlc P( \ · and vice versa. ,\ way oul of 1his 
l.'Xpcn.,i\'e lnlium now 'eem' lo he offrrnl hy Apple 
Compuler Inc, ,,nd ,of1war1· maker Sym;inlcc Corp. 

The 1wo companies have bt..-en working on 
Bedrock, a programming system due lo hit the 
marketplace in early 1993. It will let engineers create a 
program once that will work on the Macintosh and with 
Microsoft's Windows NT. 

Bedrock's power stems from a set of more than 
150 prcwrittcn chunks. or "objecLo;" of software, that work 
on many different bran,ls of computer. They will 
perform frequently used functions such as scrolling text. 
If the system works as. advertised, software developers' 
programs will be relatively small, simply calling the 
nccL-s..'iary objects into play a.o; needed. (Source: Business 
JJ~ek, 13 July 1992) 

E'lialuating software for information storage 
and retrieval 

The Netherlando; Association of Users of Online 
Information Systems (VOGIN) recently conducted a 
software evaluation project, in the course of which the 
following categories of microcomputer software for 
information storage and retrieval were distinguis.hed and 
characteri1.cd: 

Classical retrieval systems; 
End-user software; 
Indexing programs; 
Full-text retrieval programs; and 
Personal information managers. 

The project alc;o examined the special retrieval 
techniques of hypertext and bcsl-malch searching. The 
text included approximately 20 programs, including 
UNESCO's CDS/ISIS. 

RcsulLo; of the project arc published. in 1hrcc parLo;, 
in Electronic library (15.~N 02M-O.t73); part 1. Vol. 9, 
No. 3, June 1991, pp. 145-153; part 2. Vol. 9, No. 6, 
December 1991, pp. 301-317; parl 3, Vol. IO, No. 1, 
February J<J92, pp. 5-19. (Source: ACCIS ,\'ew.fh'ttcr, 
10(3). Scplcmbcr 1992, p. 5) 

Fractal mathematics for HDTV si~nalo; 

Iterated Sy.stems ha<. received a S2 million grant to 
develop a chip lo use fractal mathemalics to encode and 
decode HDTV <.ignals from lhe l"alional l11s1i1u1e of 
Slandards and Technology (NIST). The FCC. however, 
has sci a Jeadlin~ or 1'193 lo decide or. whkh of five 
compeling HDTV lcchnologics it will authori1c for use in 
lhe US. Swilching lo fr:iclal dala compres.sion would 
dcl<1Y this decision. All 1hc technologies now being 
rnn,idercd use dis.crcte co:<.ine lr<tnsform (DCT) lo 
compres.~ data. OCT is also uo;cd lo compress images on 
\ideo on compulcrs and compact Jiscs. fraclal 
lran.,formalion is being used in some applicalion., hy 
!\ficro~ofl and Racal Radio. (Exlral'lcd from 'Vrw 
Srir111i {f, ,, June 1'1'12) 
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Graphical interface for the blind 

IBM will soon introduce a new type of software 
that allows blind users to make use of the grnphical user 
interface included with the OS/2 operating system. The 
graphical interface lets users issue commands to the 
computer by using a mouse device instead of typing in 
the commands. Blind users were formerly unable to use 
a "mou.c;c", but the new Screen Reader/2 program will 
include a special Braille-based keypad. The software 
reads aloud the messages that appear on the screen a~ the 
user moves a highlighted bar up and down. (Extracted 
from New 'fork Times, 22 June 1992) 

Satellite accelerates early warning system 

The Food and Agriculture Organi7..ation (F AO) is 
speeding up the now of early warning data from it<; 
headquarters in Rome to beleaguered African 
agricuhurisK For several years now F AO has been 
monitoring crop prospect~ in Africa with two satellites -
Meteosat and Noah - that cover most of Africa and part-; 
of Asia. The system. called ARTEMIS. which stands for 
Africa Real Time Environmental Monitoring Information 
System, receives information about the condition of crops 
and weather prospect-; and feeds it back to FAO 
headquarters in Rome for proces.c;ing and analysis. 

Because of continuing unstable climatic conditions 
throughout much of Africa, FAO sought to overcome the 
critical delay in getting the information from FAO in 
Rome back down to the affected countries so action could 
he taken in time. 

F AO has now im plcmentcd a satellite 
telecommunications 5ystcm known as DIANA (Direct 
Information Access Network for Africa), which makes 
use of a satellite hl connect F AO in Rome with it-; 
regional centres in Africa. 

The DIANA system will make it pos.-;ible to 
transmit the high volumes of data from a micro-computer 
terminal at FAO headquarters to microcomputer 
terminals in Nairobi, Harare and Accra within a matter 
of minutes. At present, using a conventional system, it 
takes between W and 20 days to get the information 
down l!i regional and national levels. 

The advantage of the DIANA system is that 
national (jovernments and regional organi1ations can now 
very rapidly be informed of climate trends that affect 
agricuhural and livestock production. 

1 hus. in December, four months ahead of the 
normal harve'it, F AO w<1s ahle to predict the current 
dio;astrou1o drought in southern Afri<:a, which is now 
<ipreading to eastern Africa. Early indications of crop 
failure were con firmed in January and Fchruary. hut on 
the hasis of the ARTEMIS data. analy!its were ahle lo 
huild up a detailed foreca.c;t during January of hnw 

widespread the drought wa-; and at what lc\d ii would hit 
the agricultural economics of the countries. 

FAO hopes to extend ARTEMIS to the whole of 
Asia, part-; of China and South America, thereby allowing 
it soon lo be able to monitor the food situation across the 
world. (Source: Dei·e/opmenc Forum. September/October 
1992) 

Cheque-recognition system for banks 

The most rernlutionary technology in banking 
since the introduction three dccad\.'S ago of magnetic ink 
character recognition (MICR), which laid the basis for 
high-speed cheque proces.-;ing, may finally be coming of 
age. 

IBM. which has been working with a group of 
nearly 20 banks for the past five years. says it is ready to 
introduce a cheque-recognition system that can read the 
handwrit~cn amount on at least half of all cheques - an 
industry benchmark for minimal acceptance. 

Today, most cheques arc run through an MICR 
reader that sort-; them at high speeds. but the dollar 
amount-; on each item must then be encoded by hand. 
The bi~ banks arc hungry for a cheque-recognition 
system that would allow them to automate what is still a 
highly labm1r-intensive proces.c; and thereby sharply pare 
their workforces. For the past decade or so, building a 
technology that can read the dollar amount on a cheque 
hac; become something akin to banking's Holy Grail -
much desired and sought after but impos.c;ible to find. 

Current technology can record the visual image of 
a cheque for later display but cannot read the dollar 
value, or "courtesy amount", of the cheque. (Extracted 
from lnformacitm Heck, 14 September 1992) 

NSL speeds data access 

US researchers hope to break the data bottleneck 
that slows computer performance hy overhauling the way 
data is stored. 

A new model for data interaction on l;irgc 
computer networh is being developed a.c; part of the 
three-year effort hy the National Stor;1ge Lahoralory 
(NSL). which combines teams from leading resear<:h 
institutions and major companiec;, including IBM and 
Amp<'X. 

The aim i.'i to increac;e the speed al which worker' 
can get at c;torcd data. by ac; much a.'i 50 per ccnl, whik 
making storage systems ten times 1cs, expeno;ivc, which 
amounts to savings of "hundreds of thou.,ands of dollar,", 
offidals ~ay. 

Retrieving large files using I he rnm:nl .ipproach 
can take hour.'i hecau.<;c of the wa~ data move.c; throu~h 
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the system. A supercomputer user s1ttmg at a 
workstation, for example, typically requests data or files 
from a file server, us•1ally a mainframe computer. The 
server fetches lhe file from a storage device, and routes 
it back to the user's workstation. 

In contrast. the NSL model recasts the server from 
its role as a data "turnstile" to a ma.c;tcr control switch. 
Data will then travel directly between storage devices to 
computers on a high-speed network, .Jlowing the 
mainframe to be replaced with a less costly workstation. 

High-performance compuier systems, from 
workstations to supercomputers, an· set to benefit first 
from this research, althoug!t participants say that the 
scheme will provide technology that will ev·entually 
benefit the rest of the commercial sector. (Source: 
Electronics Weekly. 7 October 1992) 

Moving data mountains made ea.c;y 

Computers arc now part of the fabric cf our 
society, and many people find themselves ha\·ing to move 
enormous files of data from one computer to another. 
But transferring files any bigger than the largest capacity 
floppy disc becomes tedious. In the past year, an 
American hard disc manufacturer has perfected a 
2.5 inch hard disc drive and Jilutech has bundled it into 
a small black box complete with a rechargeable battery 
and necessary electronics. The whole thing measures 
12.5 centimetres square and 4 centimetres deep, about the 
size of a personal stereo. 

The Jilutech Drive 25 plugs into the back of any 
PC and is very ea"y to set up. It comes in storage 
capacities ranging from 21 megabytes to a huge 
130 megabytes. The 21 megabyte version cost<; £295, and 
lakes a lot of the pain ou~ of backing up and transferring 
copious amount-; of data. fr 1s also a u:;cful addition to 
any laptop compu1er without a hard disc drive. Further 
information from Jilutc·.h, 23 Metro Centre, 
Brittania Way, Park Royal, London NWIO 7PE. Tel.: 081 
%5·9494. (fhis first appeared in New Scientist, London, 
2'l August 1992, the weekly review of science and 
technology.) 

Advanced software project 

Sun Microsy<.tems will jointly de\.·clop advanced 
software for use in irs workstations with a team of 
Russian computer expert<\. The agreement foliows a joint 
rc~carch projecl with Russian researcher-; 1 hat led to the 
formation of the Moscow Center for Sparr Technology 
research centre. Spare is the micrnpr1Jccssor chip 
technology on which Sun's workstations arc hascd. The 
new agreement, with Sun's Sunpro suh~iJiary, involves 
:n Russian software engineers, including computer 
designer Dr. Boris Hahayan, who is known as the father 
of ~upercomputing in the former VSSR. The scientist!'. 
~aid that while significant progre.._., had hcen made, 

various obstacles, including US export control regulations 
and high Russian taxes, are still hampering the operation. 
(Extracted from New York Times, 2 September 1992) 

Di&itizini information 

The conversion of all sorts of information to digital 
bits that can be manipulated by computers will change 
lifestyles and industries, particularly computer, consumer 
electronics, entertainment and information businesses. 
Local phone companies, cable-TV networks, direct
satellite broadcasts, cellular-phone companies, utilities, 
publishers and movie studios will all be affected by 
digitization. To fully develop the technology, certain 
technical and marketing barriers must first be cleared. 
Fc>r one, there is yet no standard format for digitizing and 
manipulating data. There are also basic questions as to 
who the customer base will be, by what date and at what 
price. At home, the digital revolution will result in such 
things a.'i interactive television, flat-panel displays that can 
show artworks or photos, personal digital as..'iistants that 
act as electronic d13.ries and also communicate with 
compull!rs and fax machines from any location, 
surround-sound stereo systems, home computers that can 
read handwriting or understand \'Crbal commands, 
videophones and remote control cc.itres. (Extracted from 
Business Week, 7 September 1992) 

Snake worms its way into rca!;tc,r's h'!art 

Software originally developed for the Apollo space 
programme is helping a multi- jointed arm called the 
Snake to check crucial welds in one of tlic world's oldest 
civil nuclear reactors. 

The software ha'i allowed engineer~ to locate and 
remotely inspect weld'\ on the two steel pressure ves.o;eL<; at 
the heart of the Bradwell power station on the south-c~.t 
coast of England. 

Engineers sit with their computer control system 
10 metres above the top oi the prc~urc vessel, watching 
on their screens a computer simulation of what is 
happening inside the pressure vcs.'iCI. The software, 
initially developed for moon landing.-;, helps them position 
the Snake and its probes with pinpoint accuracy. 
(Extracted from New Scientist, 15 August 1992) 

BT takes the lead in dial-a-videv 
tcchnolo~y 

BT researchers arc raking a lead in the 
development of new image proccs.-;ing technology which 
will enable users to dial up video pictures from dataha.~c~ 
holding over one million hours of video footage. 

The project, which is being carried out in 

collaboration with the Ma .... ..achusclt~ lnstitutl~ of 
Technology, called image understanding, is still "ten years 
away from implementation and very hluc sky research" 
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according to Mike Carr, head of video communications 
research at BT Laooratories. 

The spread of affordable \·ideo telephony in the 
office and at home will require new video services. One 
service will be the acces.-;ing of video information from 
databases that could hold literally millions of hours of 
video footage. 

The system under development, according to Carr. 
will be able to search such a database and select specific 
programmes, individual video frames and even parts of 
each video picture. (Source: Electnmics Weekly, 
9 September 1992) 

Nugget-; of information 

Va-;t amounts of data arc generated e\·ery day in a 
variety of areas including retailing. financial systems, and 
scientific applications. In 1989, it wa-; estimated that 
there were fo·e million databac;cs in the world, ranging 
from small microcomputer applications to large-scale 
distributed databa-;cs used by multinational companies 
and government departmcnK 

Moreover. the number of databases is estimated to 
douhlc every 20 months. These data arc being recognized 
as a valuahle resource if only the useful knowledge tha: 
is embedded within it can be extracted. Electronic point
of-sale information. for example, has brought dramatic 
imprnvcmcnt-; in productivity and efficiency to the rclail 
checkout while generating information that can he 
exploited to aid husiness performance al a higher level. 

Data mining i11rnh·cs the application of artificial 
intelligence, genetic algorithm and neural nel works to 
discover patterns and regularities thal arc concealed in 
company databa . .-.es. Applications include discovering 
rules lo clac;sify consumer spending pallerns and finding 
patterns that can be used to predict stock market 
movements. 

The move lo scanning (.•rices from bar-codes in 
supermarket-; and other retail outlets is established and 
gathering momentum. Ouerying the accumulated data in 
attempts to discover buying patterns or make stocking 
decisions demands significant resources. 

However, as the ratio of disk space to cost 
increases. grca:er amounts of thi~ hi~torical data will he 
availahle, allowing these huying patterns and slocking 
decisions to he made with far greater accuracy. A 1ri\i;1l 
example is finding that people huy items such ai. wine 
and chlese on the same food hill. Ry placing wine and 

The data accumulated permits far stronger analyses 
than this - prm·iding detailed information of indi\·idual 
products on a store- by-store ha.sis owr different periods 
of time. so that demographic and seasonal \"ariations in 
these trend-; can be discovered. and solutions tailored lo 
accommodate them. 

A neural network can be tr.tined to rccognuc 
patterns from an historical databa.c;c of customer 
information. for example. and customer responses 
predicted. The trained network can then he used lo select 
indi\idual customers who arc likely lo respond positivdy 
lo particular marketing campaigns. The main barrier lo 
o\·crcomc for effective data mining is the problem of 
selecting the most re~ponsi\·c customers. Although 
companies may maintain marketing. databa.<;es, dct;1ilcd 
in!ormation about customers may only be a\·ailahlc for a 
small percentage of the base. The records for some 
customers may not contain details of age, marital st;itus 
and other important marketing information. 

Greater accuracy can be achie\·cd by using a 
limited number of complete records obt;iined through 
surveys, for example, rclation-;hips between variables can 
be discovaed and used to i:i1erpolalc the relevant 
information across the entire database. 

Moreo\·cr, not only can the most responsive 
customers be picked, but other ~·.roupo; of best· risk 
customers for credit and insurance can be identified. 
While neural networks offer one route to data mining. it 
can b·~ very difficult to understand the reasoning that i<; 
going on. 

Much of the knowledg;: that can be discovcn:d i'> 
strongly structured, bu: neural networki. do not reve<1l 
this. Other artifici<1i intelligence appro:iches can provide 
the visibility of rea-;oning that shows tl:c ~tructure in the 
data and may consequently give a hdter view of the 
reasoning process. (Extracted from Comp11ti11x. 
22 Octohcr 1992) 

Reinforced Windows 

By the end of the year Microsoft will have 
launched a new <•pcrating system called Window~ ~T. 
Although not designed to replace DOS or the current 
DOS·ba.-.ed version c>fWindows, al lc<1~t in the short term. 
Microsoft is pitching it a!' "the orcratirii.: sy~lcm for thr 
!ll'>fls" and the ncxl step is c\,ilution of lhl' 
microcomputer. Opaaring ~ystl·m OS '2 i~ powerful. 
u~cful, docs most of what is claimed for ii, and may ha\c 
a resrcctahle future. 

cheese close together, people can he encouraged to lrny Two m;iin versions nf Windows NT arc supplied 
on<.' when they huy the other, even if they had not done on a pr,··n:lcasc \Crsion l'D·ROM: one fc;r lntel·lu~cd 
so hcforc. In thi.s way, trends in huying hahits arc P(\ and the other for AC'E spn:ificalicw machines huih 
exploired. and the orizani1.ation of shelf space is optimi1cd around !he Mip~ RS4000. A key katurl' is irs desi~n ilS 

lo sell more goods. a portahlc operating system that can hl· 1-;irricd over to a 

_________ _J 
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new processor with the minimum rewriting of code. The 
NT installed on a CompuAdd .J50 uses a 
50 MH1 4-.'lh proCC"-'>Or. The CD- ROM player used was 
a Pioneer DR!\1-hOO. which has the advantage of 
handling a cartridge containing a six CD- ROM disc as if 
each is'' separate drive. The adaptor card to connect the 
CD· ROM was an Adaplec 15.JO SCSI. The software will 
run on any 38h or higher processor, but a .J86 proces.sor 
is preferable. 

A system that runs NT can al'i<J be preloaded with 
DOS or Unix. The NT installation can set up the system 
with a short initiating sequence which, when switched on, 
a.,ks you \Vhethcr you want to run NT or the alternative 
operating ~y~tem. On choosing NT a short loading 
se4uencc scrolls technical messages up the screen as the 
various NT layers arc slotted into place. Then the screen 
clears and the mes.'i<lgcs arc replaced with the same bit -
map "wallpaper·· used by Windows for DOS. A prompt 
invites you to hit Control-Alt-Del in order to bring up 
the sign-on screen. The point of using this particular key 
sequence which causes a reboot under DOS and closes 
down the current application under Windows for DOS is 
that it would be relatively e<L'iY for a cac;ual programmer 
to create a DOS or Windows program that looked like the 
Windows NT sign-on screen, but collect user names and 
passwords into a seer~! file before pac;sing them on to NT 
and opening the operating ~ystem. Inspection of the 
sem:t file would then allow unau1horized entry. By 
insisting on the Control-Ah· Del key combination the 
Windows NT sign-on offers some security against this 
kind of trickery. A program designed to fool the user 
like this is called a "TrojJn" after the horse of the same 
name. In a sense Windows NT iL-;clf is a kind of 
"Trojan" · a way for Microsoft to smuggle in a new, very 
dificn:nt and much more powerful operating system 
under the guise of the familiar Windows front end. 

The marketing message is that there is only one 
environment called 'Windows" which i~ scalable across a 
range of hani ware from small palm· lop machines to 
high-end workstations and servers. But internally 
Windows NT is ac; different from Windows for DOS as ii 
is possihlc 10 imagine. Its closest relative on the desktop 
is OS/2. 

The greatly enhanced power of the NT operating 
system should allow Mi::rosoft lo do much more with the 
user interface. NT has a theoretical memory cap;:city of 
four µigahytes of RAM, and can handle a virtually 
unlimited amount of hard di~k and optical storage. 
Windows NT allows you to call up a "DOS hox", which 
offer~ the DOS operating system command line and runs 
DOS applications. The NT version of rh .... DOS hox can 
either he shown in a window which can he rc'iizcd or 
onupy the whole screen. But the NT DOS box is nol 
ac111ally DOS; it i'i a ~ophisticatcd :n- hit server subsystem 
that emulates DOS .ind uses the same rnmmand line 
syntax. In fact ii behaves more like the command line 
inter fare lo NT, equivalent to the character· based 

command line interfal·e of OS/2. Within th~., richer 
en\"ironmcnt it is pos..'iible for users to launch Windows, 
OS/2 or NT applications directly. The final \"ersion of 
Windows NT should al<;() be able to launch POSIX · 
compliant programs directly from this command line. 
POSIX stands for portable operating system interface for 
Unix. and is an international standard designed to ensure 
compatibility between \crsiualS of Unix-like operating 
systems. The NT DOS boxes cannot be individually 
adapted, whereac; OS,'2 let'i its DOS sessions emulate 
\"arious versions of DOS and be tailored in a dozen other 
ways to suit the applications you need to run. Whether 
this means that Nrs DOS emulation will not be able lo 
cope with certain DOS applications is difficult to judge 
until a final version is available on the market. Until 
32- bit applications written especially for NT begin to 
appear, users should be able to run all their existing 
lti·bit Windows and DOS applications with no change. 
Versions had a bit of trouble running some of the DCl~ 
and Windows applications, particularly those like Lap Link 
Professional that have to communicate with the oulc;ide 
world. There were also some problems with Lotus I· 2-3 
for Windows, which appeared to run normally but 
presented dialogue boxes that did not respond to the 
mouse or keystrokes. However, minor problem!> like this 
are only lo be expected with early software \"ersions. 
Experimcnl'i which ran Microsoft's own application 
software, Excel and Word for Windows, worked without 
a hitch. 

Conclusion 

The Windows NT operating system is still in 
development, but this early version is certainly 
encouraging. It is a major venture for Microsoft, and the 
first operating system that the company has developed 
using solely its own resources. Customers who U5C the 
operating system over the next few years will he relying 
on it for vital computing activities, so it will need lo fulfil 
all iL'i promises of security and reliability. Micro<.oft ha• 
already pulled off a remarkable coup in moving more 
than IO million cu'itomers from DOS lo Windows. 
However, the change Wa<\ largely cosmetic and DOS 
f.tayed behind the ma'ik. It is trying 10 reverse the trick 
with Windows NT: although the ma'ik i~ the same, the 
underlying opcraling system is radically different. Thif. 
pre,;ents a technical chJllcngc to the designers (which they 
show every sign of being ahle to solve) hut protect.<; 
customo.:rs from revolutionary change. If this migration 
is successful, Windows NT offers almost limitless room 
for evolution. (Source: W11ich Compwcr. September l'N2, 
pp. 58 and <i I) 

Funy logic and data retrieval 

One drawback lo our ability to gather and store 
ma~ses of data on systems is that accessing only relevant 
items for ~pecific queries is not only time-consuming hut 
also a drain on back office dalaba:-.c engine power. The 
cost of searching for such data goes hand- in· hand with 
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lhe length of the search and the subsequent sorting 
proces.c;. 

So if IT managers could speed up search time and 
limit back-end engine data manipulalion, then they 
would save money and get their management reports 
done in time for that vital boardroom prescnlation. One 
development which is hdping to speed up and enhance 
database searches is fuzzy logic, which was first 
incorporated into chipsets in microwave ovens, 
dishwa-;hers and vacuum cleaners. 

Fu7.7:y logic is a rulc-ba~d system for specifying 
variables that arc by nature indistincl and arc best 
represented within an agreed range, rather than by 
precise individual numerical values. It emerged largely 
from the work of a California-bac;cd Iranian, 
Professor Zadah, in the late 1950s. 

"Fuuiness" describes the degree of difference in a 
description of, say, what constitutes hot or cold, just ac; a 
pain threshold will differ from person to person - for 
example. two people tapped by a rubber hammer might 
differ in lhcir description of the level of pain they 
experience. but both would probably agree on the level of 
pain fell after a !.imilar blow from a monkey-wrench. 

The rules governing action arc rcprcscnlcd as a 
series of probabilities, and a compulcr than actc; on a 
codified fuzzy logic method hac;cd on them. 

The exposure conlrol on an automatic camera, for 
instance, can a<;.c;css picture content, gathering data on lhc 
fuuy variables, programming the exposure to reflect, say, 
the "bright" snow and "dark" figures, calculating the 
number of pixclc; (minute unite; that make up the picture 
on a cathode-ray tube) involved at different exposure 
levels. It aims to mimic in logic what an expert would 
choose looking at the same scene given the !'lame camera. 
Where a rule-of-thumb, rather than a rule of 
mathematics applies, fuay logic can a<;.c;ist the designer 
and programmer to produce devices and systems with 
pseudo· human responses. 

So how great is the IT manager's problem of 
accessing specific data cost-effectively? Today's 
relational dataha.-.c management systems (RDBMS) arc 
asked to tackle a wide range of applications, from on-line 
transaction proccs.c;ing, such as payroll, to ad hoc 
management inqumes. This is common to most 
corporations with staff to manage and producLc; or 
services to market. 

The trend towards open systems h;L" exacerbated 
the problem of designing a ~atisfactory client server 
architecture, and the situation has been made even worse 
by the reces.c;i,m, which has caused employer<; to cut the 
numbers of their skilled <itaff to a minimum. 

The result in many organiz.ations is that the back 
office database engine lacks skilled support, and lengthy 
ses.c;ions such as invoicing are constantly interrupted by 
ad hoc inquiries. The soluti.Jn prior to f uay logic was to 
encode a database exclusively into numerics, so speeding 
up operations. But the problem with this is that most 
users want inquiries back in text. The translation from 
numerics at the u1;er end simply slows thing.-; down again. 

One supplier which has moved on from the 
ilUmcrical solution to embrace fuzzy logic technology is 
ICL. The company has rc--cnginecred itc; mainframe 
database engine to run under Unix. Ito; Scafs RDBMS 
accelerator uses fuzzy logic to intercept the mass of data 
pulled off a disk to answer an inquiry. after which it 
discards irrelevant data and pa.<;.o;cs back through the 
proccs.c;or the small percentage of relevant information. 
This process reduces back ·end engine data manipulation 
by over 95 per cent and the data stays in alphanumeric 
form. 

Initially Scafs is available on the DRS6000 and 
DRSJOOO, but ICL is currently in discussions with other 
manufacturers in an effort to make it vcndor
indcpendent technology. An exknsion of funy searching 
currently under development al ICL is fuzzy image 
searching. This is where actual stored images arc 
examined, not just their descriptive file names. This 
means that pictures containing specific ch;iractcristics arc 
traceable. 

Neural networks arc more suitable for advanced 
pattern rccogmt1on ta'lks, such as handwriting 
identification and forccac,ting. However, in mimicking 
the hrain they do not show how they arrived at their 
conclusion, just ao; we may recognize a face hut cannnl 
s.ay exactly how we do it. 

A sisler concept of fuzzy logic, constraint- ba,ed 
programming, is al<;0 making headway in applications. 
For example, at Charles de Gaulle airport, a real-time 
aircraft scheduling applicalion, Apache, allocates aircraft 
to particular gates. By giving a value to one variable, 
such ao; a plane to a specific gate, it limitc; the values for 
other variables - no other plane can use thal gate for the 
present 

This type of programming is idl·al for production 
line activilies such as huilding cars. Other applications 
include locating warehouses fornptimum dir.tribution and 
as.o;igning mis.o;ile launchers to attacking planes. 

So, after being popularized hy the Japanese in 
domc'\tic appliances, fuuy logic technology looks set to 
break ground in regular computing applications. ~ome 
would say thal there arc programmer'\ who have been 
employing the technique for years. (Source: Computer 
Wrrkly, 25 June J<l'>2) 
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Getting results fro·n simulation 

Checking that a hardware design docs what it is 
sup~d to do is a notoriou.sly difficult job. 

Academics have worked hard on developing 
formal methods for "proving· a design, such as theorem 
pro\·ing and state machine equivalence, but so far no 
usable tools ha\·c emerged. In any case, formal 
verification merely proves the design agrees with the 
specification. More often than not the problem lies in the 
specification it'ielf. 

Soft ware :;im ulation is the only practical solution at 
present. But browsing through simulation results can be 
enormously time-consuming. 

A DAC paper by Benoit Gennart of NTT's 
L~I laboratories in Japan and Da\·id Luckham of 
Stanford University, shortlisted for a DAC award, 
suggests a way out of the dilemma. They have come up 
with a new simulation methodology that helps a designer 
handle the complexity of simulation results, !'peed up 
the validation of a simulation and cut error detection 
time. 

The technique, called Event Pattern Mapping, 
inmlvcs structuring the results from a simulation into a 
series of hierarchies, where each simulation event in a 
higher level maps to a series of events in the level below. 
Lc\·cls of hierarchy arc built up one upon the other, until 
the top level contains a small enough number of events to 
handle with case. 

With the simulation results slructured in this way, 
tracing errors is simply a matter of looking for faults in 
the lop level and then tracing them down through 
intermediate le\·cls to the lowest simulation level. This is 
a much simpler and faster job than hunting through the 
low-level simulation results for errors. 

Event pattern mappings can handle synchronous as 
well as asy.1chronous behaviour (unlike comparative 
simulation techniques). they work equally well from gate 
level up to any level of abstraction and as a side benefit 
they form a formal documentation of the entire design 
procc~s. structured in a way that makes the ~pecification 
much easier to read. A big bonus for the hard· prer..c;cd 
design engineer is that the technique requires no change 
in de.,ign methodology. It just automates part of the 
normal simulation-based validation proce~o;. 

Ciennart and Luckham have developed a language 
called VAL+ to define event pallern mapping.' in 
simulation results. VAL+ is an annotation language for 
the VHDL hardware description language, which is 
rapidly eslahlishing itself a~ the standard in digital design. 
lhing \'A I.+ the designer spcci fie.., \Cts of event patterns, 
;illocaling to c;1ch sci a higher· level mapping consisting of 
a name and a ~cl of paramclcrs. These VAL+ annotations 

arc inserted into the VHDL specification as formal 
comments, preceded by the symbol - -1-

The next step is to detect all the occurrences of 
each pattern in the low-level simulation. and in each case 
generate the corresponding higher- level mapping, with 
the correct parameter values. The set of higher- le,rcl 
mappmgs form a new, high-level simulation. The high
levcl mappings are appended to the original simulation, 
without modifying any of the original eventS in the 
process. 

Gennart and Luckham have written a clever 
algorithm to do this pattern recognition and mapping 
generation. For a hierarchical VHDL specification, the 
debugger starts from the bottom level, looking for 
patterns of events and replacing them with their 
mappings to generate a higher- le"·cl simulation. The 
algorithm then moves up one level at a time, repeating 
the process at each stage. Mappings generated from 
lower le\·cl patterns form new events in the higher level 
which the algorithm then studies looking for patterns to 
create higher-still mappings. 

According to Ge;mart and Luckham, moving up 
each level of abstraction cuts the number of events by a 
factor of about ten. In a real test carried out by the 
two rc.>searchers, a 10,000-event gate- level simulation was 
reduced in three stages of mapping lo a five·e\·ent 
instruction- level simulation. 

It is a simple matter to check the correctness of this 
high -level simulation, and hence ihe low- level simulation 
underneath. Any errors in the top level can be traced 
quickly through the hierarchy lo errors in the lowest level. 
The hierarchical structure eliminates most of the 
simulation from the error search. (Source: Electronics 
Weekly, 10 June 1992) 

VI. COUNTRY REPORTS 

European Community 

New Eureka project will boos! European GaAs 
work 

All of the :;even European producers of (iaAs 
devices have exprer..scd strong interest in a new Eureka 
ini11ati\c thal is designed to promote European work on 
gallium arsenide. This initiative, which was approved for 
funding from the European Commi~'\ion (EC) at a Eureka 
Ministerial Conference at Tampere in Finland in May 
1992, is the result of ddailed talks between the 
poirticipating companies and a working party of 
go\crnment officials from the UK, France, Ciernany, the 
Netherlands and Italy, a.s well a.s from the EC. A lotal 
funding of hctwccn $27 and s:n million per year will be 
required from the part1c1par.ls, their respective 
governmcnls, and the EC. 



The work is to be kd by GEC \tarconi \tatcrial.s 
Technology L1J. or Ca...,wdl. !"orthamptonshirc. England. 
The 01hcr participants arc Daimler lkn1 and Siemens in 
Germany. Thomson TCM in France. Philips Micrnwa\"c 
in lhc UK and F ranee. and Akatd T dcttra and Alenia in 
ltalv. 

The discussions. which alo;p took inlo account u.'\Cr 
\·iews. held la. ... t year. were initiated by a report 
commissioned by 1hc British Ciowrnmcnt"s Department 
l'f Trade and Industry on the technical and commt•rcial 
capabilitit.-s of the European gallium arsenide ei.:cLrunics 
compani'--s. This report argued 1hat GaA.-.. with iL~ 

distinct ad\"anta~es O\"Cr !C.ilicon in a number or area.'\. 
is likely to form the ba.-;is or many highly specialized 
componcnL.-. in a range of applications ranging 
from personnel communications to collision warning 
products. 

The Eureka project is aimed at idcntirying. a 
number of pcrcci\"ed wealmcs..-.cs within the European 
industry and at impro\"ing links bet\wcn equipment. 
materials and user companies. (Reprinted with 
pcrmi,,..-,ion from St·miconductor llltcrnatio11al .\fuKa:inc, 
Augu'>I l'N2. Copyright l'N2 by Cahnero; Pubfo-,hing Co .. 
Des Plaines. IL. USA) 

EC boosts R&D IT budget 

The European Commis..-.ion is to more than double 
iL"' research spending between 199.f and 1998, giving a 
sub,.tantial boost 10 computer projecl<;. Appro\"al ha.<; 
heen giwn for a Fourth Framework budget of 
1-t.7 billion Ecus. compared with the 7.5 billion Ecus 
being spent between l1NO and 199.J. (Source: Compwer 
Weekly. 8 Oc1ober l'N2) 

R&D programmes proposed by the EC 
Research Cnmmis ... ion 

I. Key elements for infonnatil)n technology 
systems: to enable European industry to produce and use 
clcclronic sy~tcms compctitiwly. Thi., programme will 
bring rogether key component h:chnologies (CMOS). 
sy~tem clcmenb (microproces..,ors and micro~yslems) and 
basic IT research. 

2. Software engineering and best practice: to 
~upport the de\"clopmcnt or productivity-enhancing 
software merho<ls and tools and en,ure rhe be.'\I use of 
Lhe'e methods and toot ... hy u-.er .... who <1<:count for 70 per 
cent or all softwan.: produceJ. 

3. fl igh ·performance computing and 
networking: to mel'I the incrca~ingly demandin~ U">er 
requin:ment~. 

4. lmilJ(r. h'chnol~ies: to advance lhe chain of 
lcchnologic' required lo impro\c the procc'" of di~i1i1ing 
imagcc; for \cwral rypc.., of application' - -.uch a.., hi~h-

Jefinition 1de\'ision. office. aulomoliw and a\·ionics -
and integrating lhe applica1i.ins with other media. 

5. Eltttronic networks and linguistics: lo 
focilitale the flow or information among. enlilic ... 
prO\·iding scn·ices of public inter'--sl. 

6. Information and communication·ba.wd 
techniques (ICT) support for function integration in 
manufacturing: to dc\·cklp adYanccd K "T. tool" and 
equipment ha\·ing a broad applicability across a range or 
industrial sccto~. 

7. Ad,·anced communications: to dc\"clop 
flexible and mbusr network scr\"iccs allowing. ea.'\e of use. 
muhi-standard support and low c1)'.l'\. 

8. Information exchange bet"een 
administrations: to fulfil the need.<; or information 
interchange among admini~lrations. firms and lhc puhlic 
at large. 

9. Technologies for integrated and optimized 
tr.msport sy!t1ems: to sustain mobility of freight and 
pa_<,.<;en!!·.:rs through the optimi1ation oi network 
explor<11ion under ihc besl em·ironmcntal. encrg.y
cfficient and social conditions. (Source: Elcctmrrin. 
'.!6 Oclober l'N:!) 

France 

The French venrure capital-backed group Pixel 
Jnternarional is to commercialize field emi~,ion \"itcuum 
displays. The technology employs arrays of micron-sited 
\"acuum de\'ices manufactured in silicon 10 form flat 
panel colour di.r,play~. The technique wac; demon ... rrah:d 
some rwo years ago by the French Leri company, pan of 
the French nuclear centre. Lc:i has been ~ding a 
partner from Europe or from the Far Ea.<;t to d,·\·clop rhc 
\echnology. 

Pixel is led h} kan-Luc Cir;1nd-Clcment. formerly 
chairman and chief excculivc officer of European Silicon 
Structun:.s. It will develop the lechnology. The Pixel 
con\ortium i' expecled to mdke the <lir,plays in ~mall 

rnlumcs for prototyping and 'm;1ll quanrity requirement<, 
and lo liCl'n<,c companies around rhe world for large 
nilumc produclion. (Reprinre<l wirh pcrmis,ion from 
Scmimm/111"/or l11tcmatio11al Afa1:a:i11,., Scplemher !<>'12. 
Copyrighl l'N2 by C"ahncr-, Puhfo;hing Co., De~ Plaine:,, 
IL. LS,\) 

The <;nman Ciovernmenl pl.in, lo fund a nc~ 
'cm iconduc1or rl'~carch l"t·nr re in ca~lcrn ( icrrn;rny. 
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Under Bonn·-; scheme to retain SC\-eral former East 
CJer:nan r'--scarch institutions. Bonn and the state of 
Br.mdenburg will provide a combined DMZJ million to 
fund the Academy of Scicm.-e near Berlin_ 

Research at the academy will focus on nano 
electronics in cooperation with work being done at other 
research centres in western Germany, including the 
German Research Federation and the Julich Research 
Institute_ (Source: Electronics, 28 September 1992) 

~IET io create cellular networks 

halian telecommunications prm·idcr STET has the 
first of two concc5.-;ions for the creation of cellular 
nctw.uks in Greece_ The second will be a joint venture 
between a variety of European companies, including the 
Paris- ba.c;cd F ranee T clecom; the London -based 
Vodaphone; the German-ba.o;cd Databank and the 
Athens- ba.o;cd lntrakom_ 

The new network w:II operate on the pan
Europcan GSM (Global System for Mobile 
Communication") standard, which is to be the ba.-;is for all 
Europcaa cellular networks from 1993 on_ 

~ffET will face formidable difficulties in Greece. 
analyst<; say. (Source: Electro11ic.1, August 1992) 

Hungary 

Safe: on its guard 

From the centre of breeding viruses, Hungary may 
be set on becoming the main virus destruction agency. 
Safe. a small start- up company in Budapest, claims that 
its Top Guard system not only protccLo; against all 
known viruo;cs, but will act against future infections a.-; 
we IL 

The viruo;-husting system sits on an expansion card 
with its own RAM. and monitors the operation of the 
computer from the moment it is switched on. to ensure 
thar viru~s rc,iding in the operating system arc spotted 
a.-. ii boors. Placing the system on an cxpansion hoard 
isolako; ii from rhe PC. preventing any viru.-. corrupting 
the viru.-. killer itsdf. All operations arc monitored for 
si~n.-. of known virusc' · that include~ wmmon 
mcrhodnlos:!.ie.-. a~ well · so new viruse.-. based on old trich 
will he .-.polled. 

Onn· a viru, has hcen identified. th.: infection is 
isolated and prcvcnreJ from multiplying. "The rcrm virus 
killer is not really accurate as we Jo not kill it · \imply 
prevent it from replicating." <iays S1agadi. 'This allows 
the pror.r1tm lo conrinuc lo run a' normal. wilh the virus 
incffert ivc ." The company i.o; already exporting Top 
Ciuard lo (icrmany and Swit1erland, where it is r,clling 

wdl - at a price of arour:d $250 (£148) including 
installation. (Source: Computing, 22 October 1992) 

IQsoft: expert ad1.-ice 

Oracle's distributor in Hungary, IOsoft. is a spin
off from the Computer Research and Innovation Centre, 
SzKI. of the Karl Marx University in Budapest. 

SzKI seems to be turning into an infant version of 
MIT. in its role in begetting high-technology companies. 
The essential difference is that. whereas in the West a 
high-tech company concentrates on its own good", in the 
Ea.,t it must also deal in more merchant produce to make 
enough money to survive. 

IOsoft has taken o\·er the marketing of one of 
SzKrs most successful products - Mprolog - a logical 
programming language that has been selling in 
25 countries since the early 1980s. It has de\·clopcd an 
expt'rt system shell called Expert, originally devised for 
banks. One application offers advice to customers 
applying for mortgages, because it can assess many 
different loan options with many different conditions and 
rates. 

"Expert systems are frozen worldwide, but we arc 
expecting an export boom in the next decade, so we are 
looking for other areas where we can earn a living." says 
Dr. Julia Siplca, one of 10-..oft's founders and sales 
director. "To survive we are importing software 
packages, localizing them and offering them with training 
and support." Oracle is an c~ntial part of the strategy. 
not only forming a ready-made way of making money 
but al<;o providing a basis for new product-; - including an 
information system to support brokering activities 
between banks, and electronic archiving systems ba-;cd on 
the package. (Source: CompUling, 22 October 1992) 

Hungary is one of the bright spots in the former 
Sm-ict empire, especially compared lo iLc; neighbours. 
Yugoslavia, Romania and C1.cchoslovakia. The country 
wa'\ designated one of the providers of !T under the old. 
ccnrrally directed Comccon system, so it is lcs.o; backward 
in computer 'icicnce than those area.c; which were cul off 
from progress by the Iron Curtain. 

The communist system failed to produce a viabk 
computer industry, bur it did produce fi•o;t ·rate 
pror,ram<,, according to Auila S1aho nf lhc computer 
bureau of the Hunp.arian Chamber of Commerr•: 

The oid Stale system produced. for ,·xamplc. lar!!e 
numher~ of programmer~ who bccamt· very proficit•nr at 
gelling rhc best out of in<idequalc h.1rdwarc. 
Unfortunately, they al~o got bored and frustr.1rcd 
working for o;uh~isl<"ncc wa~e~ on unrewarding project~ 
in a reprcs.~ivc alm0<,phcre, and many turned to 
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developing what arc generally credited as some of the 
m•1Sl creative and lethal ,-iru..~ in the PC world. 

This dubious claim lo fame is being turned lo 
adnntage by one of the new software start-ups. Safe 
was set up by lmre Szagadi two years ago to exploit 
Hungary's experti-;e in the area. Safe also sells a SCSI 
interface and a portable guard disk unit. 

Szagadi originally developed the s~-stem to combat 
software bombs connected with blackmail attempts - a 
problem endemic in the deca~·ing Hungarian economy, 
where the bosses knew nothing of computers. He reckons 
that around three or four viruses a month emanate from 
Hungary alone. They are sent out on bulJctin 
boards and networks. he says. (Source: Computing. 
22 October 1992) 

India 

Sort bytes and hard baules 

The Indian information le~hnology market is a 
buyers' market. Much of the buying is done by computer 
illiterates and the selling by marketers who treat 
computers like soap or chocolates. This is al the root of 
all difficulties and inadequacies that hound the Indian 
computer business - mediocre hardware, indifferent 
soflware and a general lack of quality-consciousness. The 
survey carried out by Business India attempted to analyse 
some of the cros.s-currenl'\ in the computer industry. The 
domestic hardware market is in a stale of flux. Reduced 
government spending, high exchange rates, the Gulf War 
and the arrival of multinalionalc;, including the re-entry 
of IBM, have contributed to a pervasive feeling of 
desrair. By and large, the Indian commercial compuring 
market hac; still not accepted mainframes, but this is 
changing slowly a-; applications demanding large-scale 
transaction proces.-;ing - like or.-line reservation systems 
and traffic control, railway wagon monitoring, stock 
exchange trading, retail banking and money transfers -
neces.<;arily require mainframes. Today. the Indian 
mainframe industry is unlikely to be able to meet this 
demand. The future of the hardware indu!itry will be 
determined by collaborations between Indian 
manufacturers and the multinational'\. (Extracted from 
B11sineu India, 31 August - 13 September 1992, 
pp. 126· 141) 

Japan 

Atomically sculptured materials in Japan 

Two atomically !iculpturcd materials that may have 
electronic application!i will be investigated over the next 
three years by Japanese researchers. 

The materials will be developed as part of four 
advanced materials research programmes that have been 
given funding for three year~ by Japan's Agency of 

Industrial Science and Technology in Tokyo - part of the 
MITI trade ministr~·-

One in\·~lves dc\·eloping microscopically 
sculptured surfaces for future thin film superconductor 
materials and catalysts being de\·clopcd by researchers at 
the Na~ional Chemical Laboratory for Industry in Osaka. 
The aim is to de,·elop accurately controlled ultrafine 
partick.-s, measuring just a few lens of atoms across. that 
can be used lo help prepare high!~· controlled thin film 
materials. 

The other programme in\·olvcs dewloping a new 
"nano-composite" material based on the graphite form of 
carbon. which sandwiches atomic layers of graphite wi1h 
other mat.:rialo;. either indi,·idual atoms, clusters of atoms 
or fine particles. The aim of this project. lo be 
undertaken by the Government lnduslrial Research 
Institute in Osaka, is to generate a multi-layer graphite 
sLructure - with each layer a third of a nanometre thick. 
(Source: Electronics Weekly, 14 October 1992) 

MITI launches pr92ramme to vromotc "&rcen" 
technol~ics 

Motivated by both neccs.o;ity and the promic;e of 
profit'\, and fuelled by il'\ desire to be seen as politically 
correcr in the eyes of the world, Japan's Ministry of 
International Trade and Industry (MITI) is renewing iLo; 
cffortc; to promote the development of environmentally 
sound and resource-efficient "green" technologies. 

The new effort is scheduled lo begin in 1993 with 
a research budget of $446 million. The Global 
Environmental Technology Programme will promote: 

1. The Innovative R&D Programme. focusing 
on global warming and running unlit the year 2000 when 
it aims to stabili:t.c per capita C02 emii;..c;ions at 1990 levels; 

2. The International Collaboralion Programme 
for Large R&D Projects, a long-lerm programme (199.J-
2020) which will seek to restore the Earth over future 
decades by reducing greenhouse gao;cs; and 

3. The Cooperative R&D Programme on 
Appropriate Technologies (199.J-2010) that will develop 
and ao;sirnilale appropriate lcchnologies in neighbourin~ 
developing countries. 

Examples of project-; !o he undertaken include 
disper!ied ballery power slorage. ceramic gas turbines, 
supcrconductivc electric power technologies, fuel cells. 
clean power, and C02 fixation, absorp1ion and storage. 
(Extracted from Electronics, 2Ji September 1992) 

New prcjcct to develop self·rcpairini machines 

A five-year project aimed at developing machines 
that can repair themselves will soon he launched by the 
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Educalion \fini.."'-ry. The project will be based ar a new 
t · ni\er.o.ity of Tok~·o facility called the Res.:arch into 
Artifacb Cenlre for Enginc~ring. In the current fiscal 
year the Edu..:ation Ministry will spend Y 180 million 
(S 1.4 million) to hdp the centre ob1ain the nect."S.Sary 
parts. production equipment and computer systems. 
Some 50 rcscarch\:rs · uni,·crsity personnel and non
unin!rsity personnel - will be inrnlwd. They will be split 
up inlo nine groups. each of which will focus on a 
parlicular problem - micromacbine production 
rechnok igi1.-s. autonomous di.stributed intelligences ystems. 
intelligent computer-aided design systems. etc. 

\f!1a lndu.strial and Tokyo Cniversity researchers 
ha\e alrcady dewlopcd a self-repairing photocopier that 
inc1lrporates a computcr. \·ariou.:\ electrical systems and 
oplical s.:nsors. The computer can identify operational 
prohlems and adjusl the functioning of the photocopier 
lo compensate for damaged part-;. It can also direct the 
replacement of th•~ part ... (Exrractcd from .\-ikkei Weck. 
~ll fonc l'N~) 

KORa, Republic of 

'.':cw intdlcctual proru.;rty righLs legislation 

Thc Scmiconductor Chip Ma'ik D1.-sign Protection 
L1w i.;, lhc larest in a long line of intdlecrual property 
righ1.-; pror..:rtion legislation pa.s.scd in Korea in the pa.~t six 
ycar~. Similar legislation is already enforced in 1hc lJSA, 
fapan and Europe. Databa.s.! protection is likely to be 
ncxl on th..: agenda. 

From !9S<1. Korea pa.sscd and began enforcing 
laws gm·..:rning copyright. computer programs and 
chcmic<1l compound protection. '.'vfosl recenll~-. early in 
1'>92. rhey pa.'i.scd the Trade Sccrel Protection Law. 

:"olcworthy in the drafr bill is the exp;tnded scope 
of proll:ction, which include:-. not only rhosc i.:hips using 
the design. hur also the electronic produi.:ts thal use the 
chip... As a rcsuli, set mak..:rs who use scmiconducror 
chip-. in lh..:ir product~ ar~· expecred to pay royahies on 
-.cmiconduclor chip mask design. The new drafl also 
prO\ id..:s it IO-year prolcclion term and restrictions on the 
riµht of reverse engineering. (Extracr..:d from 
El<'Ctmnics. 28 Scpr..:mher l'JIJ2) 

VII. STAl'il>ARlllZATION ASD LE(iJSLATION 

Standardization 

IR\t to link ~landards for upd;tlc of,\(). (\de 

IB:'l.t j., hoping to hring together 1wo in1crna1ional 
compul..:r·otidcd ~oftwarc cnginc..:ring ~lam.lards lo 
support its re\i~i.:d AD/C'~cle rnsc slrategy. 

The company has chosen the European Portable 
Common Tools Ern·ironrr.ent (PCTE) as the central data 
re~tory for AD, C~·dc. The repository is the hub of 
AD!Cyck into which (bird-part~· suppliers plug 
proprietary case tools. PCTE is primarily a \·cndor
indcpendent data repository and lacks the in - built 
;nformation model needed to exchange data between the 
different tools. 

IBM will announce plans to link KIE with the 
Case Data Interchange Formal (COIF), a US-b~d 
initiative which tackles the data integration problem, 
using sofrware from UK de\·cloper Software One. 

Software Onc·s Exchange case gateway product 
will be embedded in PC1E and gi\"cn an interface to the 
US group·s format. AD.'Cyde-compliaol tool \"endors 
will be able lo link into PCTE and COIF withou1 
reconfiguring their tools. 
.20 August 199.2) 

(Source: 

lJS group aims ASCII altcrnati,re at Europe 

A US consortium dneloping a standard to replace 
ASCII ha." turned iL'i aucntion to Europe. 

The L"nicodc wnsortium, formed by Micrnsofl 
and IBM -owned Metaphor Computer Systems, wanrs lo 
capi1ali1.c on Eastern European markcL'i wirh their 
different languagcs and alphabeK 

Unicode will have up to 64,000 characters 
compared with the 172 offered by the 29-ycar-old ASCH 
standard. 

Unicode ha.s rhe backing of Novell, Apple, DEC, 
IBM, Sun, Hcwlcu-Packard and Unisys. But dc:o.pile 
having a membership thal spans the industry'r. largest 
hardware and software companies. !he consortium docs 
not have a date when t.:nicode will become Lhc norm. 

Unicode addrc~-.cs modern 16- or 32-bit software 
and offers essential support for additional spoken 
languages and networking. V nicode expands th..: 
character set to which operating systems and application~ 
have access, so allowing SC\Wal languages, such a.s Latin, 
(ireek, Hebrew. Arabic and Cyrillic, to be transparently 
'upported when writing applications. (Source: CcHnpurrr 
Weekly, 1 October 199.2) 

Big hoo~l for ISO standards predicted 

ln1ernationally recogni1ed .'itandards from the ISO 
will double their ~hare of rhc US compuh:r marke1 hy 
11>%, acwrding lo a ~urvey hy Frosl & Sullivan. The 
markcl rc~earch comp<1ny predict~ thal hy 191)(1 open 
syslems producl.'i will m<1kc up :\(i per cent of 
total ~ale~ (£41) hi Ilion) and exert a !'Mong influeni.:e ov..:r 
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de\·elopment in proprietary syst.!ms_ h also prcdiclS tha[ 
ISO will gradually take m·er from functionally limited 
standards. such as TCPilP. and that the use of 
·middkwarc·. multilingual software that opens up 
proprietary· systems. will become commonplace_ (Source: 
Computer JJ(·ekly. I October 1992) 

Software standard for parallel proccs_c;ing 

Computer firms inrnl\·cd in parallel proc'-"SSing will 
auempl to develop standards so lhal software can be 
interchangeable. Ml.-ctings ha\·e been held in the L'S and 
Germany. Major areas that need to be standardi1.cd arc 
how computers pa.s.-; messages between prOCl.'S.<.Ors and 
how memory is aCCl.'!..'ied, according to Tony Hey of the 
Uniwrsity of Southampton_ The Gcn'---sis project in the 
EC ha.o; already dc\·elopcd software to control proccs_<;0r 
communication on a \·ariety of computers. Hey says that 
the meeting..-; have at least started major firms like 18'.\f, 
Fujitsu and Cray discussing the problems. He thinks 
!'lome major agrccmcnlS can be reached within a year. 
Greg Wilc;on of the Uniwrsity of Edinburgh is lcs_o; 
hopeful. and thinks thal one or the major firms will 
;;imply dictate the standard to the rest or the industry. 
(Extracted from .\'ew Scientisc. 9 May 199:!) 

Europ!:an Commission E'.\tC initiatiw 

Like many things to do with the European 
Commis..,ion it-; EMC initiati\·e is a bit of a dog"s 
brcakfao;t. It is late, the standards arc not dciined and 
support from member States is uncertain. 

The EC-s Directive on EMI (No_ 89! 336), 
originally intended lo bring into operation standards for 
permis.<.iblc le\·clc; of EMl cmis<.ions and for adequate 
immunity from EMl interference on I January 199:!, has 
been put hack to I January 1'>%. In the meantime. 
producers an<l ~Hers of electrical goods in the EC must 
either comply with whate\-cr national EMC regulation'\ 
arc in force inside the country in which thl! goods arc 
.,old, or must conform to the EC standards set out in the 
Directive and carry the EC""s mark of appro\·al - "CE". 

It is up to the manufacturer or importer to sclf
ccrtify the goods he i~ placing on the market and to lahcl 
them with the TE"' mark. Once they arc approved by 
one EC' country they arc approved for every EC country. 

If a piece of equipment is found not to comply 
with the standards then a country is obliged to "take all 
appropri;1tc mca. .. urcs lo withdraw the apparalu~ from the 
market". H a manufacturer has falsely certified non· 
compliant equipment then further action is allowed. 
Failure lo comply is to be made a criminal offence. 

EC' countries have hcen given until the end 
of Octohcr 1'>'>2 10 have the regulations in place 
lo implcmcnl the Directive. However, (iermany and 

Denmark. arc the only countri'--s h> ha\e pas..'ic!d the EC 
r'-"gulations into doml.'5lic Llw. The l. K i.o; thc onl~ 
country to hne said it aims to pass it into law b~ Cktubcr 
199!. All other EC countri'--s arc either still dr.ifting 
legislation or haw made no statement a.-; to their 
intentions toward.o; it. 

At the momcnt. the EC has not defined the 
standard.-; required to immunil'c equipment from E'.\tl or 
prevent equipment from emitting E'.\IL ~or ha\·e any 
k'SlS bt."'l!n defined to determine whether or not a picce of 
equipment meets E\fC standards. All the Directi\·c refers 
to arc "acceptable" le\·els of emission anJ ·adcquate· level-; 
of immunity. 

European standard.., arl· .,upposcJ to be esc.ahlished 
with which manufacturers of electrical equipment will be 
able to show compliance by two me;ms: either by 
manufacturing to the relevant standard or. where relc\·anl 
standard-; have not yet bt."'l!n dl!tcrmined. by producing a 
"technical construction file·. which J\."SCribcs the 
apparatus, sets out the procedures uscJ to ensure that the 
apparatus conforms with the protection requirements and 
must include a technical report or ccrtificate from a 
"comp-.:tent body"_ 

The bod} with the main responsibility for drawing 
up most of the standard.'> is CE!"\ELEC. which has drawn 
up a hierarchy of standard.<;: < il!neric. Product and Basic. 

Ciencric Standards arc the most rnmprehensi\·c and 
apply where specific Product Standards ha\c not been 
formulated. Product Standards will cover a specific type 
of apparatus (e.g. information technology equipment. 
medical equipment etc.) and will take preccdcncl! m-cr 
Generic Standard:-. Basic Standards describe the dclaiL., of 
test method-;. 

'.\tanufacturcr-; arl! required to give a lunc!ional 
description and definition of performance critcri;1 
cstahlished hy E\1C testing. To comply with the 
standard, the apparatus must continue to operate within 
those performance criteria. \fanu facturer~: test 
specifications ha~·e to he made ;1\ailahle on reque~t. 

Once it h;ts hel!n established that the c4uipmcnt 
docs comply with th,· ma nu facturcrs' 'Pl'Ci fication ar:d all 
relevant European dirccti\"cs then 1h1.: manufactura can 
label the equipment with the TE" mark. 

It is hoped that test hou,es will hernmc a source of 
expert knowkdge and ad\'icc on E:\f( · prohlem~ - able to 
ad\'isc on de~1gn to amid E\f(' prohlcm~ and ;1hle lo 
diagnose !'lourc.:s of prohlcms. ~ugf!e.,t solution~ and ha\'C 
to hand the rek\'ant materials and tools lo fix offendin~ 
apparalu~. 

Complete texts of the l'i'>i .Hf, Dircrtivc .ind 
amendment•, have hcen puhli~h·:d in the Orririal .lourn.11 
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of the Europcan Communiti"-s (~o- Ll3'> of 
23 \lay t')S•>. pag1.-s J'i-2t> and Ll2t> of C \lay 1992. 
page J l)_ (Source: Efrcrronics Wukly_ 
30 September 1992) 

Phone companit.-s pul standards lo the k't 

International ISD~ and \·iJeotdcphonc standard-; 
arc lo be giwn cxhatL<;li\·c testing in a ninc-monlh li\·c 
trial mounh:d h~- six European tdccommunicatio115 
network operators and a score of multinational user 
organiT.alions_ 

Known a.~ E\"E-2 - the s.:cond phase of lhc 
Europcan \"idcotdephonc Experiment - th.: project 
in\·oh-1.>s the use of II Kl dt.-sktop vidcoconference terminals 
~ourced from l.:n British. German. ~orwcgian and 
French manufacturers. 

The tri;1l i~ intended to -re\ cal any rough edges in 
the CCITT H320 group of rccomm.:ndation.-;-_ H-320 is 
an umbrella standard ccwcring video telecoms proc"-ssing 
and transmission. Its main objccti"·c is to cn.<;ure 
cor.n..-ctivity of 1..-rminal-; from different manufacturers. 

Standard.< covered by H __ \20 arc H.261. H.221 and 
H.2~2. which relate to the coding, decoding. control and 
synchroni1.ation of the video ekm1.:nL<; of a multi-media 
transmil'.'.ion, and 1hr1.:e standards defining the audio path 
at variou' data rate!>: G.i2,: (i.722 and G.71 L It abo 
refers to CCIR (i()l which defines standards for broadca.<,l 
quality digital television. (Extracted from Electr<mio 
Jfrekly. l~ Octoher 1992) 

\1obilc phone standards 

\1obilc telephone maker~ could face the prospect 
of conflicting standards for the n1.:xl generation of pocket 
telephone if the LS Government is forced to abandon 
plans for personal communications systems (PCSs) in the 
l'JCiHZ hand. A powerful microwave user group is 
lobbying Congre:;s that the l.'-:'ill· 19'JllMHz was not 
~uit<1hlc for the new ma:..' market PC"i service\. Thi' hand 
has been the front runner for the US system. in part due 
to its similarity to the DCS1800 system being propo<>ed in 
Europe. Dc,pitc plans by the aulhoritie' lo accommodate 
cxi.,tin!! u."-'' of the hand pre-,..,ure is growing lo look to 
hi!!hcr fn.:quencie ... for the PC ·s scr\iccs which will be 
introduced by l'JIJ). (Source: Elt•rtmnin lfrcklr. 
12 AU!!U'I i'l'J2) 

l.e~islation 

The li K Deparlment of Trade and lndu~try (IHI) 
•~ \l'( lo .. uhst;tntially redraft propo<,cd lc!!islalion on 
~ot1warl· prolection. 

The DTI is trying. ll.> clarify the complex terms of 
the conlrO\·ersial European Commlinity (EC) directi\·e_ 
It wants to know what part of a softwa:-e program or 
interface can be rnt"rsc eng.incercd or decompiled. 

The legislation is due tu reach lhe statute book in 
January 1~>3 but critics -.ay the DTI should leave well 
alone. 

Concern is that in the l'. K draft the hnguage uf 
the directiw has been rcwrillcn and consequently the 
sense of important parts of the dirccti\e's lcxt hao; ~--en 
lost. 

Bob Hay. chief executive of F.:deration Again!'.t 
Software Theft, argued that the issue of software 
decompilation is so technically complex and commercially 
scnsili\·e that any re1.1.ording of the EC dirccti\·c could 
introduce dangerous de\·iations. 

The heart of the problem is th;it the controwrsial 
compromi-;c on decompilation in th<: directi\·e is 
considered to be ambiguous. National gm·ernments must 
choose either to copy lhe EC dirccti\·c exactly, and rep1.:at 
ito; ambiguity in national laws, or. like the DTI. try to 
clarify the ambiguity. Inevitably. this will introduce 
different interpretations of the directi\e across mcmher 
Slates. (Extracted from Computer Weekly. 
22 October 19<J2) 

VIII. At:T0'.\1ATIO!'i 

Robot checks nuclear reactors 

A multi- fooled pncumaticall~ actuated robot 
designed to carry uul safct) checks inside nuclear reactors 
ha<, been buih by researchers at Portsmouth Uni\crsity 
(UK). Called Nero. the robot can cop1: with o;moot h and 
rough surfaces, carry a load greater than it<, own weight 
and also climb Wdll<; thanks to vacuum sucker-" inlcgratcd 
into it-" feet. (Source: Electronics Hi·r~/y. 

14 October l'N2) 

Rohol milkmaid 

,\ full) ;1ulomatic milking machine Iha! cow~ i.:ould 
allcnd when I hey \\anted would he a hnon to farmer\, 
and pokntially a huge earner for its in\cntor. Compared 
lo the c"'' of lahour, it could he made profitable 1.:vcn for 
a herd of <i0 cows. II is also important rhat the animal, 
them\cl\'es bcncfir: cows that arc milked me.re frc4ucntl~ 
produce more milk <ind arc le~' <,usccprihlc lo infection of 
lhe udder !ma,riris) . .John Web<oter, profc-....,or of anim;1l 
husbandry at rhc Uni\'cr~ity of Bri,lol, al~o ~uggc,rs that 
a 'Y'tem whirh cow~ attcn<lcd rnlunlarily "would he 
heller 'uiled to lhc physiological needs an<l p,1s~ing whim~ 
of the dairy cow". 
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For SC\"cral years commercial companies and 
fl-search institutl'S in Europe haw ix-en trying to automate 
the whole milking procl'SS. Much of the research has 
concentrated on de\·cloping methods of locating the cow·s 
teaL-; and aHaching the cups using a <;ensor-guided robot 
arm. 

But the difficulty for anyone designing a milking 
robot is that most indu.-;trial roboL-; work on inanimate. 
rigid objects that ha\·e a defined shape. orientation and 
\·clocity: they u.-;ually blindly follow preprogrammed 
paths. gra.-;p something well defined and mow it to a 
predetermined location. Howe\"er. animals arc soft. and 
mow and change their shape unpredictably. An effecti\"C 
robol nt.-cds to be "soft" too. but softness i_-; not in great 
demand among indus1rially made roboL<;. Spring-opcra1ed 
mcchanio;ms on or near the ga ipping end offer one 
solution. while air-driwn systems let the whole roboi 
vicld under execs.-; forces. 

With funding from the Agriculture and Food 
Re . .;carch Council. the Sil'-OC Research Institute ba.~d near 
Bed ford has dC\"clopcd a robot lhat uses pressuri7cd air to 
control rapid response to movcmenK The prolOtype 
takes a maximum of lllO milliseconds lo react to the cow's 
mo\"emenl. Pres.-;uri1ed air is a wry good medium for 
dri\"ing ;1 low-co~t syslcm using simple cylinders and 
pio;1ons. bul makes exact positioning more difficult than 
for hydraulic or electrical systems. Howc\er, the 
componenls of lh..: dri\"e arc cheaper; a.o; a milking robot 
will inevitably suffer collisions and kicks. softncs.s 
minimi1es damage lo both robot and cow. while careful 
design ensures Iha! sensors arc only an irri12•ion lo the 
cow. II is made of aluminium and stainles.o; steel so that 
the !>yslem can he washed; the electronic systems arc 
tightly scaled lo withstand high-pr..:s.;;ure cleaning needed 
for hygienic r..:a."ions. 

In the Silo;oe prolt)lype. pa<\.sivc methods (such :ts 
the shape of the stall. with food al the front) encourage 
the cow lo adopt a milking posture. Many cows now 
wear a transponder that identifies them, so the positions 
of the teals on the udder can be stored and retrieved 
using a database. A robot arm with a positional accuracy 
of:<: ~ millimetres holds the cup, and when that is within 
20 millimetres of a teal's cl!limatcd position, a local sensor 
comprising a matrix of light beams provides correction 
data - based on which hcams arc blocked off by the 
tc;1t - to guide the cup directly beneath it. If the teat 
enters the cup. the suction of the milking machine 
ensures that it becomes attached. When all four cups arc 
on, the robot withdraws. As at1<1chment now takes just 
oh:r I minute while milkin~ take' -t to 7 minutes, future 
rohols could scr\'icc more than one stall. 

In a trial last No\'cmhcr. the Silsoe sy<1tem milked 
IO cow~ three times a day for I 2 days and achieved an 
H:'i per cent attachment rate. Some industry smrrces 
reckon 1)() per cent would he ~ood "!'l(:Ut:.h tor a 
rnmmcn·ial product. 

Work has al'\O ~gun on automatic tcchniqu'"-s lo 
inspect lhc udders for k-sions or dirl. and if ncc'--s..sary to 
clean them or di\·crt the cow to a "sickba·.-· for human 
attentirin. Software is ~ing dc\·clopcd so the robot can 
identify and rcco\·er from situations such as the cow 
standing on the milking \'acuum pipe. But mechani7ing 
the complete process rcquirl'S a knowledge both of 
engineering and of how cows ~haw. Experience so far 
sugg..:sts that cows ha\'C little fear of robots. In fact. they 
enter the milking stall more readily - probably for food -
than they ka\·e il. 

Another benefit of automatic milking is its possible 
use in monitoring the health and welfare of cows. A lot 
of information about indi\·idual dairy cows i_c; already 
gathered manually by the farmer or farmhand and then 
fed into a computer to determine an animars health. 
produ.::lion efficiency and breeding statu.s. It i_, cs.-;cntial 
in herd management lo idcnti f y the short period when th..: 
cow is fertile. Monitoring milk yield and appetite helps 
determine lhc cow·s health. while unusual changes in the 
milk"s conducti\'ity can indicate mastitis. while ic:-. 
tcmixratur..: helps indicate changes in body temperature. 
Automatic milking systems will inc\·itahly prO\·ide more 
data on individual animal<,, so proccs.c;ing d sensor 
information will enable the early idcntific.ttion and 
treatment of many suhclinical ailmcntc;. The r'"-sult should 
b\! ~Iler animal health, higher milk quality - and of 
course more time for herders to do other ta.,ks. 

Farmers and milking machine engineers say that 
there will be a ready market for this lcchnology when it 
hccomc~ rcliatlc. But it may he up to fi\'e years before 
any is \·iahlc. Howe\'er. with potentially enormous sales 
world wide, a system costing a few tens of thousands of 
pounds wodd he a small addition to a typical milking 
parlour. which already cost<, bet ween nm.ooo and £90,000 
to equip. Prc\'ious revolutions in agriculture have begun 
with engineering developments - think of the steel plough 
and the tractor. The roh1>t may well initiate another. 
(This first appeared in .\°(·11: Scientist. London. 
10 October 1992. the weekly rc\'iew of science and 
technology. 

IX. RECE~T Pt:BLICATIO~S 

"-'ucs for electronic records manai;em.£!!1 

In recent yc;ir~. the computa a.·d communication 
indu~rrie., ha\'e ~ecn the emergence of a new and 
powerful force - the Open Sy~tems Interconnection (OSI) 
mo\'cmcnt. t; nited Nations organi1ation!>, ar~ucs a new 
AC'C'IS puhlicJtion, mus! now hc~in to migralc toward, 
open sy~tcms, as amhitious worldwide new application' 
arc srill at the design stage. At lhl· same time, it <ts~crt:.. 
continuing disrcg;ird of the dc\'doping OSI cn\"ironmenl 
will make electronic record~ m<tnagcmcnt wirhin thl· ll !" 
~y~tcm cxtremdy difficult. ii nol impo,sihk-. in the year' 
ahl·.1d. 
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Whik organi1ations m.-cd to start planning to u..o;c 
OSI sy:>tems for communication and dcctronic records 
management, they need lo take into account both the 
mrrent set of open :;~stem standards and where they arc 
leading. 

Scrult'gic is.mes for dectrvnic records munugemenc: 
towards open syslt'ms interconnection. a study prepared by 
the ACCIS Working Group on Electronic Record-; 
\lanagcment ko;ucs and Standard-; (WG/ERMIS) at the 
request of AlTIS. attempt-; to ~ro\·idc that information 
and to highlight the functional requirements of electronic 
records management. 

The r.:port contains: an overview of electronic 
record-; management requirement-; and OSI; a detailed 
review of the current set of OSI s•andards relevant to 
electronic record;; management: a summary of the 
interrelationships of electronic reconi;; management and 
the standard-;. and a summary of the information support 
requirements. 

Strategic is.mes for electronic rt'Cords management: 
tm1;ar1Js open .~ystems interconncctim (U?"!' Sales 
No. GV.E.92.11.13. ISBN 92-1-10037.J- I) ha-; 126 pages 
and is a\·ailahle, price $32, from l!N Sales Sections in 
Genna and ~cw York. 

ACCIS produces curriculua.1 material' 

ACCIS h;L;; just puhlished a manual of the 
curriculum material;; on electronic records management 
produl·cd hy the ACCIS \\'orking Group on Electronic 
Records Manag~'menl Issues and Standards (WG/ERM IS). 

The manual is intended lo equip practilioners in 
Che records management field wich the necessary tools lo 
pul inco practice the ACCIS guidelines on cleclronic 
records management. The teaching material-; were 
devised for prescnlalion al a series of worhhops of UN 
system communication~. data processing and information 
management staff. 

With the puhlication of the manual, ACCIS 1s 
scding to make the curriculum and teaching materials 
availahlc to a wider audience. and to facili!atc future 
presentations. It is hoped thilt the availahility of these 
materials will stimulate interest in the suhjcct matter, and 
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RepR-scnlali\·cs from the Tclccummunication lnJu..o;try 
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Organi7.cd by the 
United Nations Industrial Dcwlopment Organi7.alion 
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I. lmportancr of Softw~ in Trlrcommunications 

According lo IIJ. the cost of software wa;; 
estimated lo be S130 billion in 1980 and it was likely to 
double by 1990 in the United Stales. Software cost~ 
amount lo ahout 85 per cenl of all computer expenditures 
in 1990. Figure 1 shows the changing ratios of 
expenditures for hardware and software. 

Figure I. Hardware vs. Soflv.are 
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promote electronic rccord:c. management within Cost: Analysis of Typical Compuler System. 
organi1.;11ions of the United Nation~ ~ystcm an<l Memhcr 
~;lah:\. Source: Electronic Design, Januilry l '>81 

The manual (ISBN '12· I· IOOJ7<>·X: UN Sale.., 
!'l:o. (iV.E.1'2.0.15) isavailahlc from U:'ll Sales Sections in 
(iencva and New York. prin· ~15. 

Though lhcr<' arc no stalistics of software in 
h:lecommunicalions, the role of ~oftware is more 
importanl, since in inodcrn telecommunication produce~. 
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either the complexity of thc function...'\ or the automation 
in operation is growing. As an example. in AT&T over 
60 per cent of R&D employees were invoh·ed in software 
in 1989 and a'\ a mea'\ure of the tremendous softwarc 
workload. AT&T research and development delivered 
20 million lines of new and changed code in 1987 on a 
base of 35 million line5 of code. Finally, the size and 
complexity of softwarc in telecommunication product-; 
continues to increac;e rapidly at an average compound 
annual growth rate. of ddi\·ered lines softt .. :ue, of about 
25 per cent 12). 

The reasons why software becomes so important 
may be analysed as follows: 

Th1! rapid progress of IC (integrated circuit) 
technology decreases hardware cost steadily. 
Many hardwarc components that were 
developed several years ago may be replaced 
by off-the-shelf IC chips. Some components. 
which do not ha\·e off-the-shelf IC producl5 
arc preferred to be implemented ii'! thc form 
of ASIC (Application Specific Integrated 
Circuit). The!".C mcao;urcs al'iO greatly incrcao;c 
the hardware reliability. 

impm\·c the equipment to meet the requircmentc; of 
technological advances or specific application 
environment. 

2. Major Softwan for Telrc:ommunication 
Industries and Oper.tting Companies 

Major activities for a telecommunication company 
can be summari1.ed as R&D for new tclernmmunication 
products, manufacturing, including quality control of 
produced equipment. and management. In this section 
we will briefly describe software functions performed in 
each of these activities. 

(a) R&D of new telecommunication products 

Basically. R&D act1v1t1cs for new 
telecommunication products can be di\·ided into hardware 
and software, while initial steps such a-; requirement 
analysis and general dl.'Sign arc usually performed by 
system analyst<; manually. Therefore. in supportin!!. 
harJware and software R&D, software is alc;o divided 
into corresponding parts. 

The slate-of-the-art hardware development 
methodology consist'\ of the following closely rdatcd 

The wide application of various types of CPU sti-p:;. 
(Central Processing Unit) chips simplifies the 
hardware design in the ~nsc th<tl the same 
hardware architecture can be used to fulfill 
different kinds of functions with different 
speciali1.cd implementations of software 
embedded in these CPU chips. 

Functions of telecommunication products arc 
bccoming more complex and sophisticated. 
Since the national communication network has 
to mect diversified needs and a changing 
environment, all major equipment in this 
network must !\atisfy these requirement-;. At 
the ~me time in order to decreao;c the labour 
and mair1trnance cost-;. some le\·cl of 
automation for telecommunication equipment 
is preferred. It is ~xpcctcd that the increac;c of 
functional complexity and automation will 
require more embedded software. 

Various forms of computer management, 
control and maintenance systems play 
important roles in operating and maintaining 
telecommunication companies. These system.-. 
arc mainly software hascd. They perform 
complex funclions anJ usually require a 
considerable amount of effort to he dcvelopcJ 
and implemented. 

For developing countries mftwan: is the h·y poinl 
in imported technolop.y ab,orption. If the ,oft ware 
components of lekcommunication equipmenl arc not 
fully understood, it is almo<,t impo..,,c;iblc to modify or 

General block design. The ha,ic purpose is to 
partition a complex hardware equipment into 
several building hlocks, each of which 
performs a relatively independent function. 
Few software tool-; arc able to support this -;tcp 
of R&D. It mainly relics on the experience 
and creativity of the designer. 

Function hlock design. According to the 
functions performed by the building block, a 
hardware schematic design is carried out. This 
step of design can be done by automatic 
hardware synthesis soflware or through 
man- machine interactions. 

Function block !timulation. A thorough 
simulation is nece..,,.,ary in order to verify the 
correctness of the designed schematic diagram. 

Test design. A !>Cl of hardware tests mu.'it be 
generated to examine the functional and 
elcclrical correctness of lhc product. 

Implementation. The designed circuits arc 
implemented either using ASIC techniques or 
on prinled circuir hoards (PCB). 

All the steps from functior. hlock design to 
implcmenti1tion can he highly automaled. The soft ware 
packagcc; performing thr hardware designs arc called 
rnmp111l'r· aidnl·dcsir,n (CAD) or elcrlronic·design
aulomalion (EtDA) 'Ystcm. 
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The R&D acti\"ities for the software of 
telecommunication equipment follow the software life 
cycle model. The main steps of software development 
steps are as follows: 

Requirement analysis. The software functions 
to be performed are clarified an~ analysed. 

Structural design. The structure of the whole 
software is determined, including the modules 
partitioned and the relationships among 
modules. 

Detail design. Data structure, algorithms and 
flow diagrams for each module are designed. 

Coding. The detail design is implemented in 
a high-level ur a."isemblcr language. 

Testing. The purpose of testing is to verify 
the correctness of the design. It includes 
module (or unit) testing. integration testing 
and system testing. If errors arc revealed, 
debugging is required in order to remove these 
errors. 

(·om puter-aidcd soft ware engineering or so-called 
CASE tool-; arc available for each of the above mentioned 
steps. However. these tools ar.: not able lo take over all 
of the manual work in each of these steps. A reasonable 
approach is to combine these tools with manual work, so 
as to maximi1c efficiency and improve the design quality. 

(b) Manufacturing 

Modern manufacturing process of 
telecommunication equipment features the application of 
computer-aided· manufacturing (CAM) techniques 
particularly in a'\.<iemhling and quality control of the 
hardware product-; of the equipment, including the 
quality control of PCBs, cha'\.o;is and the entire hardware 
system. CAM in as.<;emhling includes componcnt
forming machinery. component insertion machinery, 
wave M>ldcring machinery, etc. Although this equipment 
i-; complex and expensive, the software is relatively 
simple and the working principles and designs arc 
different from one another. It is difficuh to give a 
general description of the software used in the equipment 
for CA\1 in a~"icmbling, and it will therefore not be 
discussed in this article. 

Quality control includes lhe lesling of lhc product<; 
10 dclect any inconsislency between the product 
hchaviour and requiremenls. If a discrepancy (or fault) 
is delected, lhe source of the fault must he located. This 
process is called fault diagnosis. The removal of the fault 
is u~ually perhrmcd manually. This process continues 
uni ii the enlin: hehaviour of the product meets 1hc design 
rcquircmfnfs. Finally. the stali~tics of the discovered 
faull~ will he u~.cd to improve the manufacturing process. 

From this description, it is clear that the key points in 
quality control are testing and fault diagnosis, which are 
basically implemented through the use of software tools. 
These will be described in section 5. 

(c) Management 

Currently, no software is able to automate 
management. Only individual acti\"ities, such as 
financial analysis, inventory control, payroll systems, 
statistics collection, report generation, etc. can be 
supported by the corresponding software packages. These 
are relatively easy lo design and will noi be discussed in 
detail in this article. 

The management of R&D activities is of great 
importance (3). This includes the planning of a project, 
resource allocation and control over the whole process of 
R&D. Scientific management is a source of considerable 
efficiency and quality impro"·cment (4). However, in 
developing countries not enough experience and statistics 
have been accumulated, and the models used lo estimate 
the duration of a project or allocation of manpower. 
which might be relevant to developed nations, are not 
applicable directly in the developing countries. The first 
priority is to gain experience and statistics from various 
R&D projects. Automation in this area docs not appear 
to be an urgent task, or is at lca.o;t not mature at the 
current stage. Therefore, this topic will also not be 
discus.'iCd in the later sections. 

For telecommunication operating companies the 
following software systems arc necessary: 

(1) Network management system. The purpose of 
this system is to maximi7.e the utili7.ation of the network 
al all lines and under all circumstances. This is achieved 
by monitoring network performance and taking action to 
alleviate or circumvent the congested part of the network 
and prevent the congestion from spreading to olhcr parb 
of the network. 

(2) Billing and accounting. Billing refers lo the 
calculation of charges and !nvoicing of subscribers by an 
administration for scrvic1.s provided. Accounting refers 
to the calcul?lion of charges and the preparation of 
invoices for the settlement of account<; between 
administratiom for the use of one another\ networks or 
facilities. 

(:1) Planning. To minimi1c congestion dUl'. lo 

under- provisioning, of either switching equipment or 
transmis:;ion plant, a continuing process of nclv.ork 
planning is ncces.<;ary. This Jcpcnds on regular 
mcasurementc; of relevant parameters, such as the 
frequency of all routes to any destination heing hu'>y and 
1he traffic loading throughout the day on each route. 
Such measurcmcntc; arc used to observe traffic profiles 
over a period of time, and thus determine when i1 is 
appropriate to increa..c the exchange equipmcnl or 
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transmis.sion plant. Planning alc;o includes the optimal 
allocation of exchanges in" service area so as to minimi7.e 
the ovt:~all investment in trunks, exchanges and 
subscriber lines. 

(4) Operational system. This system is used for 
purposes such as the introduction of new equipment, the 
allocation or reallocation of terminations for subscribers 
or trunks and changing the facilities allowed to a gi,;en 
subscriber circuit. The system alc;o includes the functions 
of providing telephone lines to new subscribers. 

(5) Maintenance system. The system includes 
maintenance of a telecommunication centre, such as a 
switching exchange, and of a transmission system. The 
equipment in the centre and the transmission system is 
monitored. Faultc; arc displayed or printed out. The 
system analyses and diagnoses faultc; using fault detection 
and location programs or specialized expert systems. 
Finally, faultc; arc cleared manually. 

3. CAD for HardwarT 

Sophisticated CAD (Computer-aided Design) 
systems for hardware R&D arc available on the market. 
The block diagram of such a typical system is given in 
figure 2. 

The system consist<; of six parK 

Schematic input and logical synthesis. For 
digital circuit-; the designer may input his/her 
design idea using an HHDL (High-level 
Hardware Design Language) editor. Through 
an HHDL compiler, HHDL text is 
automatically transformed into a logical 
dia5ram. The designer may input the 
sc!1ematic diagram directly using the schematic 
diagram editor. 

Simulators. Three different kinds of 
simulators, including corresponding libraries, 
arc provided so that different types of circuits 
can be simulated accordingly. The simulator 
inpUL'i arc given by the designer and the 
results of simulation arc stored in the databa'ic 
in the form of wave diagram or text. 

Test design. A ddailcd description of a test 
design block is in section 5. 

PCR implementation. This software tool is 
able to do the IC chip placement, routing of 
connecting lines on two layer or multi-layer 
PCB according to some guidelines given by the 
designer. Sometimes, man· machine 
interactions arc needed to help the rrlllting and 
placement procedures. For densely packed 
PCBs, thermal analysis is needed lo give a 
visual diaiz,ram of thermal di.'\lrihulion on the 

designed PCB under certain conditions uf 
ventilation. If the thermal analysis docs not 
m..:et the predetermined criteria. other 
placement variations n1.>ed to be inv.:stigated. 

ASIC desi~n toois. ASIC design tocl<; include 
placement. routing and physical simulation to 
examme the electric specifications to be 
satisfied. 

Database. The database is the key cc·mponent 
of the CAD system. All informatior. put intn 
and produced by the system. with important 
intermediate result-;. is stored in the database. 
The dat .. basc keeps track of a product's 
ernlution, including its srccificalions and all 
design detailo;. so that the designer may easily 
understand the process of a product's 
modification. At th..: same time, the database 
plays a role of interfaces among diffrrent 
design toolo;. It is alo;o a report generator. Any 
query about the designed produi:t may be 
referred to the database. 

-'· CASE for Telecommunication Equipment 

Basically. the ,:onlrol and operation of 
telecommunication equipment arc statc-trans1t1011 
oriented. Based un thi'. CCITT recommended a 
specification and description language (SDL) for 
tclcrrimmunica<ion S<'flware. SOL has two bac;ic forms: 
SD ... GR for graphical form anJ SOL/PR for t..:xtual 
form. These two forms arc cyuiv<1lcnt and can he 
transformed from one to another. There arc several 
CASE systems ba.o;ed on SDL, hut they arc not as mature 
ao; CAD systems for hardware. We believe th<tt a CASE 
system ba,ed on SOL is more suitahlc for 
telecommunication soflw;irc applications. A relati\·c"y 
complete CASE system used in a telecommunication 
company is made up of several subsystems for design in!! 
testing, maintenance and production. The block diagram 
of a design subsystem is given in figure .t 

The upper part of figure ·' is the conventional 
design part of the subsystem. Three input means arc 
provided: a'i.,emhlcr bnr.uage input, high-level language 
input and the SDLl<iR input. Programs from the first 
two kinds of input through corresponding compilers arc 
stored !n the datab;L'ie. SDL.'CiR is more suitable for the 
designer's use. The input of SDL/( i R is rcali1cd through 
an SDL1 CiR graphical editor. For computer proce'\sing 
SOL/PR is adequate A (iR lo PR translaror i~ provided. 
After SDL/(iR i.~ tran'iformed into SOL/PR, a syntax 
analyser is used to check the correclnes., of the input SOL 
text. If errors exit, a PR lo (iR lr:snslator is w;ed to 
indicate the local ion of errors in !he SDI.'< iR form so 
that the designer may rnrrccl errors interactively. The 
checked format SDI.! PR is then tran,formcd into a high· 
level language program, which is com·,po11dingly •:orcd 
in the database. ("um·ntly. ('and CHILL lranf-lalor' arc 
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a'l.-ailable from the market. wher.: CHILL is a CCITT 
recommended high-level language. 

Reuse plays an important role in impro\·ing toe 
efficiency and quality in de\"eloping software products. 
The lower part of figure 3 is dedicated to the reusability 
of software packages. Any d'--signed software units, 
including their specifications and documentation, are 
stored in a reusable database through a block "Reusable 
Information Extractor". If a designer needs to design a 
new software unit, he/she may refer to the reusable 
databa.c;c through the block "Reusable Unit Browser". 
Any pos.sible reu.<;able information, including source 
program. spcci fication and documentation, can be printed 
out from the d->•aba.o;c. 

The key part of a quality as.surance subsystem is a 
software test system. The general block diagram of a test 
system is given in figure 4. 

Figure 4 

Tested Test case Test Test 
pro- generation H environ- H report 
gramne ment 

Many approaches exist for test ca.o;c generation. 
The data-flow approach emphasizes the definition-usag,. 
relation in the program, while the control- flow approac:1 
examines the conlrol structure of the program. 
Conventional lest cac;c generation methods arc mainly 
ba.c;cd upon lhe lcsled program ito;clf_ We argue 1hat since 
the correctness of the tested program is under 
examination, it seems more rca.mnablc to derive test ca..-.cs 
not from the tested program but from its specifications. 
As mentioned before, the !ipccifications of 
tclccommunicalion software arc de!icrihcd by SOL. The 
derivation of test ca.'>es from an SDL de!icriplion of the 
program i!i a reasonable way. The algorithms of deriving 
te!il C<L'iCS from its SOL description may be referred to 151-
Thc hlock diagram of a test environment ha...cd on 
conlrol· flow method is given in figure 5. 

First, the test requirements arc received through 
the "Misn ·machine Interface". According lo the 
requirements the tested program is instrumented by 
in.'\ertin~ prohes into the program. Usually. a tested 
program is only a sof1ware unil or module, wi1h a 
superior or uppc1 ·level module. In order 10 simulate the 
software unit working in its real environment, an 
artificial superior module, called a "driver", must he 
generated in the system. This process is performed 
ilUIOmilticillly. The augmented program is then compiled 
and executed with the test caM:s ac; inputs. The result~ arc 
analysed according lo the predefined test criteria. A 
report i~ finally generated j<1j. 
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Usually, the system described in figure 4 is applied 
to the module or unit, after which, system testing is 
needed to verify the quality of the whole software system. 
The methodology of syst~m testing is quite different to 
that of unit testing. The test ca-;e derivation is based on 
a functional approach and the testing is performed in a 
real N simulated environment with the help of 
development systems in order lo extract information 
during the execution of the software system (7). 

A software production subsystem is needed to 
2enerate subscriber and office data files. The software 
~ubsystem must be configured according Lo the concrelc 
specifications of lhe telecommunication equipment used, 
since some equipment, such as switching systems, is 
heavily dependent on itc; a.c;signcd roles in the network 
and user needs and requirements. In this case, software 
must be tailored both in iL'> data and configuration for 
each particular application. 

Maintenance is extremely important, because the 
co.c;t of maintenance comprises the major part of 
investmenl in the whole life cycle of a software (81. The 
maintenance subsystem provides management of any 
software maintenance activities, including program 
patches and software modifications. 

The structure of production and maintenance 
subsystems will not he described here and can be referred 
to in I'>. toj. 

S. Hardware Testing System 

A hardware testing -.ystem includes testing of 
components such as IC chips through to testing of the 
whole system, as shown in figure 6. 

Component testing may he supported by a series of 
off-the-shelf equipment and is nol discus.scd here. 
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Basically, PCB testing comprises bare board testing 
and PCB functional testing. Bar- board testing uses a 
nail-bed facility to detect any dcfccls in manufacturing 
PCB. Thi..; section discusses PCB functional testing and 
system testing. 

The purpose of PCB functional testing is to 
verify the functional correctness of the PCB. Two 
basic approaches exist. One i.-; the nail-bed approach. 
1 he ba.-;ic idea of thi.'i approach i.-; represented in 
figure 7. 

Major pins of IC chips or componenL'i mounted on 
the PCB board arc connccled to the block "Cros.-; 
Connection" through spring nail-; and connecting lines. 
Under instructions fa-um the computer, the Tross 
Connection" block connecL'i the ncccs..o;ary component or 
part of the PCB lo the measurement equipment or to the 
computer. The resulLo; of the meao;urement arc also 
reported to the computer and compared with the 
preregistered standard values lo determine the functional 
corrcctncs..o;. 

The principle of the second approach is given in 
figure 8. In this approach only the terminal outlcls of the 
PCB arc connected to the block "Cross Connection·. The 
computer sends test signals to the PCB and receives 
responses from the PCB through terminal outlcls and the 
"Cross Connection·. The responses arc compared with the 
predefined values to verify the functions of the PCB. 

At first glance, these two approaches are similar, 
although in fact they are quite different For the first 
approach (figure 7), major poinls inside the PCB arc 
"observable" by the computer through spring nails. The 
PCB L'i actually partitioned into small "modules", even to 
chips or components if sufficient spring nails arc 
prO\·ided. In thi.o; case, the detection of internal faulls and 
their location become easv and therefore efficicncv and 
accuracy of fault locatio~ are guaranteed. In order to 
ensure the reliability of electrical conlact of la:-gc 
numbers of spring nails with thc:ir corrl>sponding soldered 
poinLr, of IC chips, a complex fixture with a vacuum 
pump is required. In addition, different PCBs require 
different distribution of spring nails, and therefore 
spccialiud design and processing of fixtures arc needed 
for each PCB under testing. 

Cont:-arily, the second approach simplifies the 
connection lo the PCB con...,iderahlv. because diffen:nt 
PCBs use the same connection to. the tesl equipment 
because the plug receptacle of 1he PCB remains 
unchanged. Howewr, since the inner .-.oldered poinL'i of 
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the PCB are not acces.siblc to the test computer. it is more 
difficult to make thorough testing :i.nd lo find out the 
locations of faull<.o once such faults exist. 

The software system used lo perform PCB testing 
and diagnosing is given in figure 9. 

~ 
1¥::;· ! 

Figure 9 
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The hardware schematic diagram must be first 
inputted. Then a "Testability Analysis" block examines 
the feasibility of generating test vectors to detect most 
faults in the PCB. If the analysis results indicate some 
portions of the PCB arc difficult to test, either the 
original hardware design should be modified or additional 
ou~leLo; need to be placed; after that, test \.·ectors are 
generated. Algorithms for test generation may be 
referred lo 11 I I-

A fault simulation program is invoked for each test 
vector. Faull simulation is a computing program to 
determine all faulto; to be detected by a gi\.·cn input test 
vector. The result'> of the fault simulation arc used to 
calculate the fault coverage of rhc generated tcsr vectors 
and to compile the fault dictionary, which is necessary for 
fault localion. From an engineering poinl of view, 90 per 
cent of fauh coverage is considered lo be salisfactory. If 
the coverage is lower than 90 per ccnl, addilional lest 
vectors must be generated. 

If the hardware is composed of analog circuit,, the 
generation of test vectors is usually performed 
functionally, and the analog simulator in figure 2 used 
cxlensi..-cly, nol only for normal working conditions, bur 
also for all po<,..r,ihlc fauh sicuations. These rcsulti; arc then 
compiled into a fault dictionary for fault location 
purp~s. 

The ha...,ic principle of chas.r,is or system testing i . .-. 
the s;1me as illm.trated by figurl· 8. Only the PCB il"I 
rcplac~d hy a cha.,,-;i!\ or !"lystcm. The software for cha.-...-.i:. 
or system te ... ring is the same a.-. in figure 9 too, with rhc 
difference that in this ca!\C no tc!\tahility analysis i!'. usually 
necessary. Besides, the principle of lc:.t veclor gl·nerarion 
is functionally hased, and in fault diagnosis the smalleM 
unit to he localed i .. the PCB in the cha<,..o;is or system, 
in~lcad of indi..-idual component.., or printed lines. 

6. Ndwork MaHgemmt 

As indicared in sectiou 2, a series or software 
systems are necessary to increase efficiency and quality or 
adminislration, maintenance and planning or 
telecommunication operating companies. Since each of 
these software systems is differeo! from another, whether 
in the use or design ideas and implementation and it is 
im~ible to discuss all these systems in the article, we 
will only select the network management system as an 
example, and the rest of the sysrems may be referred lo 
(12, 13). 

Network management is carried out by network 
management centres (NMC), which arc organi7.cd 
hierarchically. An NMC exchanges information with its 
superior NMC or subordinate NMC and monitors the 
grade of service of trunk groups of those switching 
exchanges which arc under the management of this 
NMC. It also issues instructions 10 switching exchanges 
in cases of abnormal congestion. There are two basic 
ways to deal with th~ siruation. One is to increase the 
facilities related to lhe congested trunk groups, such a.o; 
increasing the number of trunks or provision or 
dctour·romcs. Another is to limit or totally block the 
traffic flowing to the congested exchange. 

In order to store and analyse the varioui; data 
received, a database is necessary. In addition, in many 
NMC.-,, a wall-sized display model is important. The 
model is computer·controlled. so that information on 
each route is automatically displayed. For example, 
congc-;tion or traffic loading above a certain threshold 
may be shown by illuminations in different colours. Such 
a "·isual model ao;.-;isto; network managers in an NMC to 
anticipate prohlemli and preempt 1hem by taking early 
action; it alo;o enables litaff to \'isuali7.e the distribution 
and cxtcnl of congestion. thus helping them to detect a 
pattern or predict the likely course and speed of iLo; 
i;pread. This is often useful when choosing the most 
effective remedial action. 

According to the description given above, the 
software of an NMC is mainly compri5ed of the 
following modules: 

Communication management This module 
manages the communication links connected to 
the NMC. 

Data proce!\.-;ing. Includes protocol proces..-.in!j, 
mes..-.age verification, formal transformation 
for input and/or oulpU! ... ignalc;or instructions. 

OatabaM!. ls the central repository of data 
received, analysed and messages or instruction.<, 
is.'iued, including report.-. generated and any 
action.-; taken hy the network managers in 
NMC'. 
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NelworL: analysis. ls the key module or the 
NMC. This module is in charge of detecting 
abnormalities in the network and determines 
which measures should be taken. 

Display module. Neccs.5ary information is 
displayed on the wall-sired display model. 

Report generation. 

Man- machine interface for rece1vmg 
instructions from the network manager, 
checking the correctnes.s and storing tht: 
manager's instructions in the database. 

7. Cooperative Development of Software 
in Developing Countries 

Software is knowledge-intensive and belongs to 
high technology. Development of software requires a 
group of highly qualified personnel and considerable 
compuler resources, such a'i PCs, workstations, 
m inicom pULers or mainframes, depending on the si7.e and 
capability of lhe software and networking facilities 10 
interconnect various computers, a'i well as corresponding 
software tool-; such as language compilers, editors, 
debuggers, databa~s and many others. To meet all these 
prerequisites is not ea<;y for a developing country. 
Therefore, lwo bao;ic strategics must be followed. One is 
cooperative development of software applicable to many 
narions. The other is to develop software step by step. 
The software thal is mostly needed in the 
tclccommunicarion industry should be given first priority. 

Prop~L" arc given for a stepwise software 
development. 

The initial stage 

Sofrware dc\·cloped or deployed in lhc first stage 
should be ea<;y in development or is crucial in 
tclecommunica1ion industry. 

Management 

Financial management, inventory control, payroll 
system, sta1is1ics collection and 01hcr software package!> 
for managcmcnl purposes can be jointly developed hy 
several coun1rics. Though managcmcnl syslcms may he 
diffcrenl in various counlrics, they arc easily modified to 
meet such peculiarilies. Beside-., Jll lhcsc soflware 
pal"kagc~ e1rc rclalivcly easy lo develop. 

Hardware CAD 

Simulalion programs for digital and analog circuit~ 
run on personal computer~ .. and PCB dc~ign programs, 
also ori PCs, arc already mature and can he obtained from 
the market at relarivcly low prices. From cxpcricni::c, 

these software packages arc very useful in improving 
hardwaie design quality and efficiency, though their 
capability is \·cry limited because of the PC platform. 

Data prod uclion 

For some tdecommunicalion equipment, such as 
telephone switching systems or mobile communicalion 
systems, data file generation including subscriber data file 
a11d office file generation is essential for an operational 
system. Manual production of these data files is 
labour-consuming and the quality cannot be guara11tecd. 
Development of such an automatic data generation system 
is not difficult. Collaboration of several nations is 
possible if these nalions use the same type of switching 
system. 

For telecommunication operating companies the 
following software systems arc recommended to be 
established first: 

Billing and accounting system. This system is 
most crucial for an operating company. It can 
be established on a PC platform using an off
the-shclf database. Application software will 
need to be developed according lo the actual 
si1ua1ion. 

Semi-automatic network management system. 
Under "scmi·automalic", we mean the 
collection of traffic data from operating 
exchanges i~ a11tomatic through data 
communication links. The traffic data in 
various exchanges ha\'C lo he prcproces.'iCd and 
then collected, <;torcd in a datahao;c, and finally 
displayed on a screen. All these functions can 
be performed on pcr<.0nal computers. The rc-;1 
of the net work management functions, such a'> 
traffic data analysi~. decision-making, 
network management operations, arc all 
performed manually. 

S1andardi1.alion of <,oft ware development 
methodology and documenlation among 
cooperative countric~. 

Standard ii.at ion is extremely important for software 
porlahility and cooperative devclopmcnl of software. It 
must he en forced at the very beginning. 

The second stage 

It is recommended that an R&D cenlrc he 
c~rahlishcd jointly hy ~\Wal companies or even hy 
. ..c\.cral developing counrries, hccau'iC the prices of 
.-.oft ware packages and the corresponding plar form~ ;m: 
rclarivdy high, and the rate of utilit<tlion is nor high 
enough if they arc owned hy one tclccommunicarion 
company. 
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The R&D centre should include the CAD system 
a.<, shown in figure~ for hardware dt.-sign purJK~'S. Herc. 
ASK dt.-sign llx>l' may not he includt."d in the beginning 
for economical rca....un..<, and the IN-OUT-IN principle 
could he followed, i.e .• dc\·elop INdigenously. fabricate 
Ol'Tside and use INdigenously. for the CASE system. 
the design part of figure 3 may he purchased first. 

In order to fully utilize the resources in the R&D 
centre. thorough training tlf technical personnel is of k.:y 
importance, so tha: the engint.-ers arc able to use all the 
software packagt.-s. Onl}· under such conditions can these 
software resources he effecti\·dy used, leading to 
incn:ased quality and efficiency in dc\·cloping new 
tdcwmmunication product<,. 

PCB testing plays an important role m 
manufacturing telecommunication equipmenl. There i.., 
no orf-the-shclf product of figure 9 except the fault 
simulation program. Therefore. collaboration in the 
development of a system a.<, shown in figure 9 is 
nccc~-;ary. 

For a 1clccommunica1ions operating company. the 
planning and upcrational systems could be established 
at this stage, since they arc important in op1imi1ing 
the communications network and improving scn·ice 
quality. 

The third stage 

On the ba.,is of the second stage, the third slage 
should include all the software tool<, given in figures 2. 3, 
.J, 5 and 9 a" well a'\ the maintenance subsystem 
mentioned in section 4. For lhe CASE system. the 
software lc'iling loolo; mu'il Ii\! dc\·elopcd by indigenous 
cf forte;. The hardware lesling system should he improved 
lo incrca-;c its performance. Either lhc devclopmcnl of 
these software tools or lhc inlegra1ion of individual 11xilc; 
inlo a whok· system requires good planning and a group 
of qualified cxperK In this ca.<,e, cooperative 
development by sc\-cral developing nations, with the help 
of expert•. from developed countries is highly 
recommended. An exam pie of such a joint development 
can he referred 10 in UNDP project RAS/86/ Hi5 -
.. I ciecommunication Computer Software Dc\·clopmenl 
and Training.". 

Thi" project offers ii series of course" 10 lr<1inccs 
from den:loping countries in !he A<ii;1 ;md Pacific regions. 
Al !he s<1mc 1ime a model telecommunication soflw<ire 
dnclopmcnl mclhodology and ;, ~rie~ of applic<1lion 
!'ofiwarc syslcms <1rc under dcvclopmenl. These arc: 

Service order applicalion -.y~lcm 

0111side plan1ing applicalion system 

Material and invcnlor~ ;1pplic<ttion sy~lcm 

Financial and accounting application system 

Reporl facii~ty management system 

Once th~ systems an: devdopcd. they will be 
shared by countries in the Asia and Pacific region. 

8. Conclusions 

The main conclusions of this article arc a.<, follows: 

(I) Software play<, a key :-olc m the 
telecommunications industry and operating 
companies. As technology progresst.-s the 
importance of software will he even morcr 
crucial. Software systems arc important in 
managcmcnl, R&D and manufacturing 
processes of a telecommunications company. 
ll is a key factor in improving efficiency and 
product quali1·· 

!1) Slalc-of-the-art software technologies in 
management. R&D and manufacturing 
processes arc described and analysed. 

(3) Development and implementation of software 
technology arc recommended lo be divided 
into three s1ag.~s. In the first stage, those 
software packages that arc eac;y 10 implement 
and can run on the PC: platform, and which 
may al the same lime produce significant 
economical benefit. should he developed. In 
the second stage a joint R&D centre should be 
established. The software tool'\ arc mainly 
purcha.'iCd from abroad, bu1 the PCB testing 
s~slcm musl be de\·cioped indigcnou..c;ly. 
These software toolc; should perform the main 
functions in R&D and manufacturing 
activities. In lhc third stage. software systems 
should be perfected. Collaboration among 
nations, both in development and purchac;ing. 
is necessary at all these three stages. 

(4) Unified dc\·elopmenl methodology and 
documentation standards arc prcrequisitcc; for 
regional cooperation and need to he agreed 
upon from the beginning. 

()) A group of qualified ~oflware expert" and 
training of lechnical pcr<.onncl to make full 
u~ of lhe ~oftwarc is 1hc key 10 succcs.<; in 
implcmcnling software technolo!Zy in the 
1clecommunication<. industry. From this point 
of view. 1hc impor1<1nce of education and 
training in computers. especially software 
devclopmenl methodology. is si!Znificant. In 
this rq~ard. the UNDP effort in software 
development and !raining in 1he 
1clccommunic<1!ionsarea is highly commcndc~. 
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